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MANCHESTER — A CITY OF VILLAGE CHARM

W EATHER
Foiecsst of U. S. Weatksr 

t Bsrtfnnl

Chrady and warmer tonlgkt a 
Friday fqlowed by light rain 
■now Friday.
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BKHWAY DEPT. 
METHODS HELD 

U P M C R ^

Moire Printe Land Bi|- 
in f, No More Water*Ma 
c i4 n . No More OU Phn 
B ^ e s  Untfl H ore Study*

Hartford, F«b. 17— (A P )— Oon- 
struotioa of six new Merritt Park- 
wdy bridges on the basis o f the old 
d «dga criticised in the Hurley re-
port wm be halted “unUI after fur-
ther conBideration.”  ’Iliere will be 
no more water-bound macadam 
roads on state highways and towns 
w in ' be urged to adopt the same 
policy renrdlng state and town aid 
roeula. ’There wiU be no more 
private purchases o f Merritt Park-
way rights of way. the state to ac-
quire about 40 remaining parcels of 
land by oondsmnation.

These drastic changes in stats 
policy were offictally snnounead to-
day by Governor Cross in a state-
ment issued to correct impreaalona 
o f the results of a conferenos yes- 
t ^ a y  9f  the govsmor and highway 
commissioner Jokn A. Macdanald.

HuiIm  Bn^rt Heeded
’The purport o f the governor’s 

statement jip that iqsjpr .highway 
operaUons not in line with some 
recommendstions In the Hurley re-
port win not be Onaliy approved by 
the Governor until. Commissioner 
Maedopsld's reply to the Hurley 
charges is received.

“ Yesterday I  bad on Informal con-
ference with the Highway Commls- 
sloaer on three suhjMte o f immedl-

ortance pending his formal 
charges In the Hurley re-

Bni de-

ate Impol 
reply to
port," the governor’s statemen' 
eteies.

’^ e y . were ''water-bound maea- 
dgm mods, single span bridges orver 
the Merritt Parkway, and the 
m tbod of acquiring the remaining 
rights of way for the Merritt Park 
way.

"As a result of the eonfetenoe tt 
'snw agreed that no more, water- 
bound macadam wio be naed ia tk# 

Ughwmn eud

I .the case of 
State and town aid roads.

Oo o Mmh ih iMIem
" It  was further agreed that here-

after land Her the Merritt parkway 
Shan he adqulred tkrough condem- 
Qstioni proeeedtafs. Though under 
the law the m ^w ay Oommiaeion- 
er anpointa appraisers, it is under-
stood that, as the sttomey.general 
would represent the stste's inter-
ests in say court action, tlje high-
way oompdssioner will be guided jn 
Us appdtntinsat by the recom-
mendation of the. attomey-geiunal. 
This poliey, however, does not mean 
that land may not be purchased 
directly fromiUbe owner when this 
EMfSE fuSvlsEble.

“It  developed tkst there ia a clear 
difference oi opinion between the 
highway commlsaioBer and the oom- 
Boissioner of public works in regard 
to the type o f bridge used as over-
passes on ths Merritt Pariewsy. 
ntts la largely s question of relsUve 
safety. The highway commissioner 
esUed ntteatton to the fact that the 
wvement under the bridges la eight 
feet wider than the pnvetnent o flh e

Page S is)

PRICE THREE CEN18

CONSCIENCE FUND  
GAINS A DIME

Missouri Fanner to Send In 
Ten Onts Every Time He 
Feels Like Taking a .Drink.

Wsshlngtoii, Feb. 17.— (A P ) 
—A  Missouri farmer passed up 
a drink o f beer, and the TTeas- 

I ury*! "oonscience fund’’ bos 
gaiiied a dime.

’1 resolved that whe^ 1 felt a 
desire for a bottle of beer or 
any olooboUo drink”, the Mim- 
ourioa wrote, “ I  would send 
price o f same to the ’Treasury 
department instead of for beer 
or whisky, thus paying the 
whole sum to help balance the 
budget Instead o f just the tax 
on same."

Unlike most contributors to 
the "conscience ftuid", this man 
signed his name. Officials con-
sidered advising Um that he 
must be tempted with 13,299,- 
999.999 more bottles of beer if 
he wants to wipe out the red 
ink for the current year,

SEE MOSQUITO 
FLEET PURPOSE 
IN FUND

Roue Menbers Seek Rea 
SOD For IS  Miffion 
perimental FuDd**; Naval 
Conmihtee Tackles Details

Washington. Feb. 17.— (A P )—The 
House Naval Committee dropped 
its discussion o f foreign policy to-
day and went to work on specillc 
details o f the proposed fSOO.OOO.OUU 
naval expansion program. Chairman 
Vinson (D-Ga) caUed Rear Ad-
miral W„ O. Du Bose, chief of naval 
construction, to answer questions 
concerning 47 proposed new war- 
aUps and 22 auxiliary veaaels.

Bevsrai committeemen said they 
xranted to leain how the navy would 
usa tbs 818,000,000 axperimentai 
fund which nwaidant Roosevelt 
rsoommended for Inclusion in thebin.

It. has been hinted that part of 
the money would go for a “mosquito 
flset”  o f small, swift vessels similar 
to the so-caUed "suclde squadrons” 
employed by some foreign powers. 
They would be constructed of light

(Oenttaoed on Pnge Six)

RESCUE AIRPLANES 
REACH EXPLORERS

But Polar Scientists Decide 
To Remain On Ice Floe 
Until Skips Reach Them.

L3rnch*Mad Mob Bums Jail

women fired the Tlajuana, Mex.. police hen lquartcrs and jail and
r^rsona were wounded

bullctx with soldiers, sent to reinforce tlie j.ill, and .Hx were Injured by tram-
pling. The smoking headquarters and jail with some of the crowd Is shown.

SIX FLYING FORTRESSES 
WELL ON WAY TO PERU

U. S. Army Bombers Cross 
Caribbean Sea In Six And 
One-Half Honrs; Ultimate 
Goal Is Boenos Aires.

SlEAMSfflP LINES 
ARECO NS^AIED

Cbce Co.'Takes Over Carib-
bean Service Of Colombi-
an Co,; DetaSs Of Merger.

Washlngtoii. Feb. 17— (A P )— The 
Oraca Une flteamsbip Osmpany 
took over today the (3aribbaaa asrv- 
ies e f  the Colombian StoamJhip 
Oompany te a  'walifameat c f  trade 
rcaitM the maritime mnunlerinii 

The 0 » w ihjan line opetgtee be-
tween New York and HalU, Ja-
maica.' and Oolombia.

•looeph P. Kennedy, retirteg 
ohelrmao o f the maritliiM ecmmls- 
aioa, eald eventaatly the number of 
■uhetdteed atenmship Uaee te the 
CteriMMea-OcDtral Americma trade 
vdll be reduced to two.

The egetatteg subeldieA iw eetl- 
tented. Win not exeeed one-third of 
the 84.700,000 pBid aanualiy to 

.ht Iteea under the old ocean mail 
Dtracta.

itOMte o f Merger 
•luouaoed theoe detaite 

eoosolldatian:
'I .  Jlw three veeatM of the Oolom- 

Mga fine win be rmioeed on t|ie 
Colombian route by the Iteem Santa 
nena. Santa Roaa, and 8i 
Pgula, whldi the Grace Line re- 
eegtly tnmafemd to the Caribbean 
ewvlca.

Two-of the three Oolcnsbiaa 
were purebaaed by tha AUaa- 

ne, Oult and W ait Indiea SteanuRip 
Company. They ate tha Oolomhlaa 
(8488 groas tana, built te l|83) and 
h*r a (fu r ghip,' tha Haiti, built tim
*18^ im r-

-0|M'«c’rij5a  tfa ie .

.'ICRMlMiii 'aii IhiiaRMl' l5r

Mpeeow, Fek. 17.— (A P I—Soviet 
Ruapia’s four drifting seientlats 
drank beer and ate tangerines to-
day and daelded to stay on their ice 
floe ' camp until the icebreaker 
Taimyr reaches them.

Their Brat taste of the outside 
world after more than eight months 
on the floe came yesteriey when 
two alrplaaes landed from nearby 
reacuo ahlpe off the. Greenland coast 
and delivered a half doeen bottles 
o f beer and a bag of tangerines. 

Ivan Papantn. the camp’s com- 
landet, sent back word to Alexei 

Ostaiteeff, chief o f reacuers aboard 
the Icebreaker Taimyr, that he 
wanted to move an the eclentific 

■ipinent the party u a ed ^  Polar 
ether oheervatlona before quitting 

the camp.
The explorer added that small 

(OeaManed oa Page Six)

Miami, Fla.. Feb. 17.— (A P )—Six 
huge Army Immbera on a non-stop 
goodwill flight from Miami to Peru 
crossed the Panama Canal Zone 
early today and sped onward.

k radio message received at 
Chapman Field hero saM th f f n n  
were directly over the canal at 7:13 

m., eastern standard time, and 
were proceeding to Lima, capital of 
Peru, unless forced back by weath-
er.

The planes flew the 1,100 miles 
across the Claribbean sea in 6 hours 
30 minutes. They still were 1,095 
miles from their goal.

A t Lima the huge "flying fortress-
es” will stop ovcmlgjit before un-
dertaking another 2,932-mlle non-
stop flight to Buenos Aires, where 
they will take part in exercises at 
the inaugumtlon of Presldent-el4ct 
Roberto M. OHis of Argentina.

They left the Municipal Airport 
at Miami at 12:99 a. m., today and 
disappeared in the darkness to the 
south. Regularly they radioed their 
progress to the Army field here.

Message To Woodring
At 2 a. m., they were over Chiba. 

Radio messages were exchanged be-
tween 'Lleut.-C)l. Robert Olds and 
Secretary of War Woodring as the 
craft reached the open Cktribbean.

A  20-mlIe headwind slowed them 
down until they were far ove» the 
sea. Then they ran clear of It aad 
their speed jumped to 234 statute 
miles per hour. They passed about 
180 miles west of Jamaica.

Forty-nine officers and men were 
on the flight, the most ambitious 
non-stop ihass formation the Army 
has ever undertaken. One officer is 
Lieut. TorgU Wold, metcrologist 
who prepar^ weather reports from 
information radioed by Pan-Ameri-

(Uontlmied on Page Six)

TREASVBT BALANCE

SEE QUICK ACnON 
ON RELIEF FUNDS

House Passes BiU By Vote 
Of 352-23; Senate To 
Pass It Before Monday.

Washington. Feb. 17 — (A P ) — 
-BsnatoEs qm ned by appeals to aid 
a half million new unemployed 
rushed consideration today of the 
1250.000.000 emergency relief ap-1 
proprlatioD. '

The House approved the fund last 
night by the top-heavy vote of 352 
to 23. AU efforts to make major 
changes m the measure were over- 
rlddeh. Only one amendment, bar-
ring relief to aliens temporarily in 
this country, was authorised.

Senate leaders expect to pass the 
bill Monday at the latest. There 
was a possibility they might be able 
to complete its consideration tomor-
row, but the anti-lynchIng squabble 
may hamper such speedy action.

Leaders of the southern filibuster 
against the antl-lynchlng bill Indi-
cated they would oppose a tempo-
rary Interruption to debate relief. 
Instead, they want the Senate by a 
majority vote to lay aaldc the antl- 
lynchlng bill for the remainder of 
the session.

Although sponsors declared they 
would continue efforts to vote on 
the antl-lynchlng bill) they were dis-
heartened by defeat yesterday of 
their motion to limit debate.

Will Bs Passed
Moat Senators agreed the relief 

fund would be approved, although

CHINESE CHECK 
JAPS’ ADVANCE 
AT CHENGCHOW

Their Red Army Troops Cap-
tured Every One Of Jap 
Stations Along A 75-Mile 
Front In Northern Area.

Washington, Feb. 17.— (A P )—The 
position of the Treasury on Febru-
ary 18;

Receipte, 818,092,826.88; expendi-
tures. 812,131,999.47; balance, 83,. 
009,262,929.79; customs receipts for 
the nmnth, 811,912,886.51.

(OoaUnued on Page Six)

PRESIDENT SIGNS 
CROP CONTROL BILL

Now Has Two Of His Propos 
als £na(ited; To Take f iv e  
Day Vacation Toiliorrow.

Hankow, CHiina, Feb. 17.— (A P ) 
—Chinese forces were reported to-
day to have checked the rapid 
southward push of s mechanised 
Japanase army along the Pelplng- 
Hankow railway ,norc than 50 miles 
frem Its intersection with China's 
"lifeline” Lunghal railway at 
Chengchow.

Chinese troops were said to have 
clung te:iacloiinI^ to positions north 
of Welhwcl, In no-ti.ern Honan 
province, despite repented Japanese 
attacka

Taking advantage o! the large 
scale Japanese concentratlor. along 
the "lifeline'' fiont of Central China,

AUSTRIA’S NAZI-PICKED 
MINISTER OF INTERIOR 
REPORTS TO ‘NEW BOSS’

Austrian Situation
By .\SSOri.\TED PRESR 

Britain and France looked to 
Adolf Hitler today for clarification 
ot his intentions toward Austria, 
but there was no Indication that 
either London or Parts would do 
more than ask questions about the 
southward spread of Nasi Influence.

Austria's Uernmn-e.idursed minis-
ter of Interior, Arthur Seysx- 
Inquart. arrived at Berlin to report 
to the Fuehrer on the progress of 
Austro-Gcrninn military, political 
and economic cooperation.

Vienna principally was Intent 
>ipon winning from Hitler a promise 
of economic aid and a direct guar-
antee of Austrian sovereignty In re-
turn for he- concessions to Naxldom, 
the naming of Ck’jlnet ministers 
acceptable to Germany and freeing 
political prisoners.

The feeling In the Austrian capi-
tal WBS that HIt'ers long-heralded 
speech before the Reichstag Sunday 
sh'iuld guarantee Austrian Inde-
pendence.

<». Should Hitler avoid a direct com. 
mitmrnt, non-Nazi Austrians would 
consider Hitler to have acted In bad 
faith last Saturday when he and 
Austrian Chancellor Kurt Schusch- 
nlgg came to terms at Berchtes- 
gaden.

Austrias envoy to London, Baron 
George Franckensteln, just return-
ed from Vienna, called upon British 
Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden to 
Presen- his government's version of 
the Cabinet reorganization.

Diplomatic sources In London em-
phasized that Britain and France 
could not be called upon under pres-
ent circumstances to support by 
force Austrian Independence, es-
pecially since Italy expressed offi-
cial sympathy with the new Nazi 
venture.

British editorial comment and 
public opinion quietly accepted the 
Nazi gains in Austria but in Paris 
Leftist political parties pressed the 
French government for a definite 
stand against the broadening Nazi 
Influence.

SPY-CATCHING IN U. S. 
PROVES DIFFICULT TASK

Since Outbreak Of Spanish 
Civil War Many Persons 
Have Been Deported Be-
cause Of Their Activities.

New York, Feb. 17—Spies, intent

L A T E  N E W S

FLASHES!
BLAVBII BMMJtJTCD 

TIJiMBa,' Mexico, Feb. 17,— (A P ) 
— A  detachmeat o f troops msrolied

on obtaining secret piam for the I Private Joan Csstillo Morales, 24,

(Continued on Page Six)

PAYS JOBLESS TAX 
UNDER A PROTEST

Hartford Contractor Says It 
Is A Tax On A Tax Al-
ready Paid To Government

Beautiful New Cavern 
Found In New Mexico

_  Carisbad. It. M.. Fsb. 17.— (A P )—i^tum back, 
DteoovoTF o f a magnifleeat Umextone
cavern, wiUi one vanltod clumber 
more than tbreo miles long, was re-
ported hers today.

The great cave, said R. P. Burnet, 
curator o f the Carisbad- Museum, 
otttrtvala te beauty tha famed (teita- 
bad cavenr nearby, aad may be the
lam at te tbs amid. 

C)tttebad Icavsre and another near 
Mexloo a t y  now vis for the Utls of 
the wotld’a b lnea t "hole te the 
i (round.”  Neither lus been explored 
thorotighly.

.Burnet led a smaU party o f ex- 
pterera through the tiny, hidden en- 
tronoe, deep te the Guadalupe moun-
tain o f eouthem Now Mexloo, 12 
tnilee aouth ot Carlsbad eavom.

They found thenuMves te an Im-
mense underground room. 700 feet 
ortde and wMh a oeitteg oo high it 
conOd not ha seen, ev en ly  t h e ^  at 
pemirflil (Isstiiigktf.

I V  party PMi»«d Mowiy on for

a  Mte>F M m . dM t»gr

fearing they might be-
come loet in the vast limeetone laby-
rinth.

"W e diecovered many rooms and 
passages which we did not have time 
to exfriore. We weren’t able to reach 
the end o f the big cave because -it 
turned sharply. What lies beyond 
that corner, no one knows,”  said T. J. 
Fitzsimmons o f CarUbad.

Huge, snow-white etalagmitea. 
larger even than the 100-foot mono- 
IHha of Carisbad cavern, dotted the 
floor. Ancient Indian p o t t ^  and 
the bonce o f deer gave evidence the 
cave once had been used tar htunan 
occupancy.

Ck>l. Thomas Bedes, superintendent 
o f Carisbad (^ vem  Natiocul Park, 
expressed great interest.

'T  believe the park service will de-
velop the new cave along with the 
old one, i f  further explorations bear 
out Its promise,”  he said.

Tom Tucker, a sheep rancher, 
stumbled onto tlw cave’s entrance, 
700 feet up the stem side o f a mouh- 
tate, and oMcealecf by a Jutting

Washington, Feb. 17— (A P )— 
Picsldent Rosevelt, having obtained 
enactment of two o f Us six lepts- 
latlve recommendations, will leave 
tomorrow afternoon for a four or 
five-day rest at Hyde Park, N. Y.

The second of his major proposals 
—the crop control bill—received hla 
signature-late yesterday.

The first was enactment of 
amendments to the Federal Mousing 
Act to make it easier to finance 
home building cooatructlon through 
government-insured mortgages.

Wages and hours, government re-
organization, naval expansion and 
regional public works planning are 
the other four , points on his pro-
gram awaiting Ctongreaaional ac- 
tioa.

Anti-Trust Laws^
A  seventh recommendation__

stronger anU-truat laws-has been 
promised, but there was no sign of 
tWs going to the Capitol for some 
weeks.

The President, while continuing 
his study of business developments, 
has no further business conferences 
tisted. He may have something to 
say about prices, however, at bis 
press cooferenoe tomorrow.

Figures famished the WUte

(Osuoaued on rags Ste)

Hartford, Feb. 17.— (A P )— Fred 
L. Rice of the f  i e<! L. Rice Com 
pany, buildrrs, of this city, today 
paid the unemployment compensa-
tion tax "under protest.”

In a letter to Joseph M. Tone 
stiite labo' eotnmlssloner and ad-
ministrator of the Unemployment 
Compensafon Act. Mr. Rice ex-
plained:

"We protest this tax because we 
believe It to be confiscatory and un-
constitutional, and it Is undoubtedly 
class legislation.''

Mr. Rice objected to the 3-4 ot one 
percent penalty for late payment 
and to "the tremendous amount of 
money beint; taken from this fund 
for its ope, ation.”

He said the amount due Included 
a "tax jn the tax already paid to 
the U. S. government,"

The state tax, Mr. idee said, was 
based on the total pay, wiilch first 
had been reduced by the Federal 
Tax paid to the SJhial Security ad-
ministration.

Objesds To I'rnulty 
Objection to the penalty was 

made "because we have received no 
blanks or Information whatsoever 
from your department during the 
year."

Proposing another method of ad-
ministering the Act, Mr. Rice said, 
“We believe heartily In an unem-
ployment law but think all this 
money should go direct to employes 
who have earned it."

"W e believe state- issued sta.nps 
ceui be sold to em.)lo>’ers and that 
employers be required to attach and 
cancel the right amount In stamps 
to each pay envelope of check issued 
to the workmen, the workmen to re-
tain these ceuicelled stamps for un-
employment claims.

This method of collecting this 
tax would require practically no 
overhead, and the entire amount 
could,, therefore, go to the unem-
ployed.”

Mr. Tone, at home 111, could not 
be reached fur comiuent.

cnnstnictlon of American war ma-
chines, have given the Army a job 
of detective work of unusual peace' 
time proportions.

Few have been caught red-hand-
ed.

Most of them are deported Quiet-
ly. The War Department Is satis-
fied that they arc guilty o f espion-
age but larks sufficient evidence for 
prosecution. Moreover, the govern, 
ment Is anxious to avoid the Inter-
national tension which would attend 
the trial of a person accused of spy-
ing.

The story of spy-snaring, coincid-
ing with the Intensive, world-wide 
rearmament race, is shot through 
with dime-novel episodes o f the ac-
cepted romantic pattern.

It contains one Mata-Harl 8rho, 
lovely though she was, proved to be 
a litt'e leas than bright.

"The clever woman spy Is an 
exception to the rule," one Army of. 
f.ccr said.

The influx of spies to the United 
States from abroad began soon af-
ter the outbreak of the Spanish war 
In July, 1936.

MlUtary rioimi
Outstanding performances by 

three types of American military 
airplanes, released for export. In the 
Loyalist air force evoked the 
curiosity of certain foreign govern-
ments.

The War Department's intensified 
spy-drive was actuated by two con-
ditions: Growing espionage due to 
the superiority of American war 
equipment abroad, and protests 
from patriotic citizens that the 
United States was not protecting 
Its military secrets.

Tha Army considers the care with 
which It blankets the commercial 
manufacture of experimental and 
service equipment an answer to 
criticism of Its policies. War ma-
chines In the process of construction 
are walled-off and put unde, guard, 
g  Spies, however, are another prob.

(Dootlnoed oo Itege rwo)

Bsserted sex slayer of 8-yeor-old 
Odga Coasuelo Comacbo, from jaU 
to a cemetery today and pot him to 
death with a  volley of rifle bullete.

Military offictals annoimoed Mo- 
irnleo, a  member of the Tljoaoa 
army garrison, had been executed as 
the result of eonvictlon by a oonrt 
martial whieh sat sli night.

• • •

14 HL'KT BY TOBNADO
Mertzon, Tex., Feb. 17,— (A P )— 

Twenty-four persons were Injured 
when a twisting windstorm ripped 
through this West Texas town early 
today.

Uae of the iojured, Mrs. Sweet 
Davis, 86, was In a critical iwniilUos 
at a San Angelo hospItaL Eight oth-
er persons were ki hospitals. In 
Juries to the remainder were slight. 

• • •

CALLED AN  IMPOHTEU
Mosoow, Feb. 17— (A t ')-M a x im  

LJtvInolf, foreign oommlssar, today 
Informed the ituinantaii government 
that the Hnssisn antnoritlcs believ-
ed the man who announced yester- 
day in Boine that be was Jodor 
Butenko, the missing cnarge d'al- 
falres of the Soviet Legation in 
Bociiarest, was an Imposter.

•  *  •  *

M ARKETS A T  A  GLANCE
New York, Feb. 17— (A P ) —
Stocks —  Firm; copipers, steels 

lead rally.
Bonds— Mixed; speculative Iwues 

higher.
Curb —  Higher; ” (Vunmodlty" 

shares lead advance.
Foreign Exchange —  Steady; 

pound retreats.
Cotton— Strong; expectation of 

Washington commodity action.
Sugar— Narrow; Steady, spot 

market.
Coffee Higher; trade baying.

Arthur Seysz-In(|uart A r- 
rires In BerKn To Confer 

, With Der Fnehrer, Re-
ports Say Vienna Wants 
Germany To Do Her Share 
By Giving Economic A ii 
To Anstria In Retan.

World*s Largest Bearing 
For M t  Palomar Telescope
Pittsburgh, Feb. 17.— (A P )-Th eA w h ere  it was fabricated and partial-

world’s largest bearing, designed to 
Carry the mlllion-poiiml load of the 
giant telescope atop Mt. Palomar, 
(iallf., ia being completed In the 
Eiast Pittsburgh plant of the West- 
inghouse Electric and Manufactur-
ing Ctompany.

Astronomers hope to peer 1.000,- 
000,000 light years Into space when 
the instrument is finally set up for 
the California Institute of Technol-
ogy, probably In 1940.

The great bearing welgh.s 317,000 
pounds, but ao precise are calcula-
tions that final machining of Its sur- 
face^.will bring It within Ave-tboii- 
sandtha of an Inch of spcciflcatlons.

Because of its size the bearing 
had to be made in three sections so 
that It could be shipped here in flat 
ears frbra the Westingbouse turbine 
division a t^  South Philadelphia

ly machined.
The journal bearing nibw looks 

like a giant steel washer from 
which a  large "U " has been cut as 
It lies on a specially constructed 
boring mill. I t  is 43 feet across and 
58 inches thick and. engineers eays, 
is eight tlmen larger than the pres-
ent record holder, the one support-
ing the 100-inch mirror of the Mt. 
Wilson telescope.

Although the Mt. Palomar tele-
scope and its supporting structure 
will have the proportions of a six- 
story building, it will be so design-
ed that an electric motor of only one 
hundred and sixty-five thousandths 
o f a horsepower could turn it.

Prellmliiary work on the tele-
scope eras stsuted in 1928 when the 
Rocksfeller Foundation made a 86,- 
000,000 grant to carry out the proj- 
set.

Berlin, Feb. 17.— (A P )—  
Austria’s pro-Nazi Minister o f 
the Interior, Arthur Seysz*In« 
quart, reported today to 
Reichsfuehrer Hitler on the 
sweeping German - endori^  
changes in Vienna.

As Seysz-Inquart arrived 
from Vienna some quMtolf 
facetiously observed that t)to 
Austrian minister, admitted to 
power in the Cabinet shaJ(e>nV 
that broke down Austriiu re-
sistance to Nazi influence, w m 
reporting to his ‘ ‘new boM.”

The more conservative view* 
however, was that Seyaz-W 
quart had paid a call on the 
Fuehrer, his personal friend, to 
show that Austria meant bm^ 
ness in pledging to give Ito 
Nazi-inclined elements a chnnfle 
to help rebuild the state.

Beyond the bare annotmear 
ment that Seysz-Inquart had 
conferred with Hitler, Forsiis 
Minister Joachim vcm Ribbiito 
trop and Field M s r s ^  Gs me f  
si Hermann Wilhelm GowinflV 
Hitler’s chief aide, no purac 
statement was made.

Question Dnsnswetni 
Inquiries whether Seysc.Inqusrt 

had brought on tevttatloii tram 
Vienna for Hitler to viott ths eotia> 
try ot hla birth remained itrsw- 
awered.

Seysz-Inquart, who beeaina aa 
Austrian Cabinet member only yam 
terday, lost no time seeing Hitter. 
He arrived at 8:38 a.m. ssa was 
cloaeted with the Fuehrer 
12:30 p.m.

He did not even bother to tefonS 
the Austrian Legation o f tea a r -
rival. A  LegaUon spokesman saM 
nothing was known there at his 
coming. •,

There were Indicatlone Beyax-Is^ 
quart’s vUit would be the Oratm  
frequent cdnsuItaUona on eoonoiniQ 
political and military cooperattoR 
between Europe's two l a r g ^  Ger-
man speaking nations. *

(Seysz-Inquart, Vienna dispetcheh 
said, went to Berlin by Cabinet oi«> 
der to Inform Hitler that Aus^ 
trlan Cabinet reorgonlzatioa, with 
ministers favorable to Germaaga 
and by amnesty to Austrian Nazi 
political priaonera the groutKterock 
was laid for prosperous cooperatteft 
between the two nations, and 
the Austrian government now ex-
pected Germany to do her ahare— 
principally by economic aids to Ana- 
tria.)

Seysz-Inquart arrived at 844 
this morning and was greeted by 
the S3 (Guard Troop) Leader W il-
helm Keppler, Fuehrer HlUeFS 
representative.

The general Intcrpretatlos, how-
ever, was that the visit. Immedi-
ately after rcorganlzaUon of the 
Austrlal cabinet with mlniitera fa- 
orable to Germany, was another in-
dication no time would be lost te 
leallzation of a new and closer co-
operation between the two GermaD- 
speaking states.

This cooperation presumabte was 
decided upon at lost Saturday’s par-
ley between Austrian ChanoelkM! 
Scbuschnigg and Fuehrer HiUer a i  
Hitler's Berchtesgaden estate.

Frequent I*arleya.
Those who have been foHowter—> 

the developments from that conM t 
cnce pointed out that the task at 
coordumtlng Austro-German efforts 
in political, economic and jnlHtary 
spheres would require frequent con-
sultations between Austrian and 
German cabinet ministers. ' ^

Seysz-Inquart, whose departmsnk 
of the interior directs Auatrla’e po-
lice department, may be Intereetew 
especially in the highly effhflent 
German police system built up hy 
Heinrich Himmler, head ot all Oere 
man police organlzationa.

The controlled German proM eeiK 
tin lies, meanwhile, to hint at fur-
ther Important developmsnta.

Field Marshal Oeneinl ^ r m a M  
Wilhelm Goering’s newspaper, tfeto 
National Zeltung, obeervea that thft 
Austrian cabintff teorganizaUate 
and subsequent amnesty for NSlit' 
and other pollticsd priaooen to Asp4 
tria means Austriana hencefbettevfl 
may express their “ love and revs«« ' 
ence”  for Hitler without fSar o t : 
prisal.

‘Xhie Gemmn YUaale.'*
The ultimate outoooM o f tM  i
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OF LADD 
TAKES IliE  STAND

f^M cribetlfii Acl^oltPlr^

S k  Gres Her TestimoBy.
i r « r  R e m , r»b. IT.— (A P )—A 

Ritar c t Danew H. L iM , ooofawed 
alaar«r ec •  ifw idM  barter whom h« 
MOMad c t tatimacy arlth bla wife, 
taatiflad In Superior Oourt today 
tbat bar brothar **walkad for mllaa 
add atflaa anund the bouae” durtnr 
tba weak preceding tha abotgun
kUttig.

Mra. Marjorie Ladd Heald aald at 
bar hrothcr’a murder trial that Ladd 
*Teoked juat like a oorpee” after hla 
wifb bad aUagadly admitted to him 
bar relations wttt Michael di Leo, 
tha rietlm.

'V ia ayaa popped out and they 
ware bloodahot,” the wltneaa aald. 
“t  was alarmed about him. Ha was 
gotttBg WMM and wone.'

Bar testimony was punctuated by 
sobs and tears as was that of Mrs.

eaten for a week," Tonkanow ra>||\|«|a|b O p t  Ik fU D D  
ported Ladd as saying whan asked l | M O ' l l lw M C
if Ladd's wife had bean baring an I

I THXS0p^Qj{j
NINE YEAR TERMS

FOR 2 SW IN D lE S l*^  '*  ̂
er At Ammil Bulqiiet Of

New Toik. Pab. 17,— (A P )—Wn- 
11am J. Ghwham and Jamas C. Mo- 
Kay. wealthy Nevada gambling 
caaia, today ware sentenced to serve 
nine years In prison for mall fraud 
and oonnlraoy In a tSJi00,000 bunco 
ring which operated on a natlcn< 
wide scale.

Each was fined $11,000.
Justice WUUs Van Devanter, pra> 

siding in Psderal District Court, 
ve the two men 10 days to go to 

Reno and settle their bualneas and 
family affairs. Bail was Increased 
to $25,000 each. They bad been 
free in $10,000 bail prior to the 
trIaL

Boles Heed, of Phoenix, Aria., and 
Allen (3omar, of lioua City, Iowa, 
two other dafwdants found guilty 
with McKay and Qraham last Sat* 
urday, were sentenced to ssrva five 
years. Heed was fined $$00̂  and 
Comer $000. A  fifth man 
found innocent

rnraoen Last NigliL

—-----  wna»* I KcKay, and Otaham had bw i i
swindling case twloalormariy uvM at the lAdd l iraeii h im  th* iiirv

whan the latter daacrlbad an 
teddent In whlrt rte aald Mrs. 
Ladd tnrited DI Leo Into her bed*

I pravloualy. Each time tha 
disagreed.

Justice Van Devanter announced 
I ha had denied motions to sat aside 

ia«e »a»<Met and for a now trial,
AS t k a ^ m S M L  lU aev t e S S g * ^  been filwl with him In

^ 5 ’ Hubert deaorib^ I reasonable and right" he
foam the stand the accused manslgije «that tha defendants should 
apiwaraace w b «  to went to her „  opportunity to repair to

»*>• their iriacea of iesl%nee and Dual 
of Di Leo last Aumist uses and to make soma adjustment 

T ie  seared me. Ha looked tarri* I before they start serving their aen- 
“He saM <00000,1 tsBees.''

XM Uka to q>eak to you. I  finally 
eawght thamt*" _____

OortoMwlng tha bedroom tnddant iSPY-aTCHING IN U. S.
“Qm  Monday afternoon I

John Von Der Wall, for 16 years 
la tha United States navy and 13 
of those 1$ years a deep sea diver, 
was tha prinolpal speaker at the an-
nual banquet of Hose Company No. 
1 of the Manchaster fire department 
bald In fire headquarters, Main and 
Hilliard street last night 

Mr. Von Der Wall la now Uring 
at 3M Main street and In addition 
to hla experiences in deep sea div-
ing be was also a member of Ad-
miral Byrd's expedition to tha 
South Pole, where he was driver of 
a tractor between Uttle America 
and tha hsadquartars of the axpedl- 
Uon. e

Mr. Von Der WaU is now em- 
ployed by the Pratt and Whitney 
Company and has been confined to 
bis home tor tha better part of a 
month, tha result of a back Injury. 
In coming to the meeting of tha fire 
company last night he did so under 
difficulty because of hla injuries, 
but he bad promised to spesdc and 
kept tha promise.

Hla talk followed the serving of 
a turkey dinner attended by 38, of 
which number 80 were members of 
(jompany fio . 1, making a 100 per 
cent turnout for the company mem-
bers at the dinner. Others at the 
dinner ware members of the Eighth 
Bohool and UUUtlaa District com-
mittee, Tha dinner was prepared 
under tha dlractioo of Harold Me 
Lagan, ehalraan of tha dinner oom 
mlttee and the rorrengamenta were

kmad them Instead of be 
drowned.,

Ha went Into detail as to the 
method of depraaalon after the div-
ers came up from working below 
to prevent “bends," which to one 
of the dangns of deep sea diving.

Charles B. Loomis, W. W. 
ertaon and S. J. Murphy, members 
of the Utilities committee of the 
district spoke briefly as did Chief 
Roy Ortowold. former chief, John 
P. Limerick, and Foreman Fred 
Bankey.

C H A R in  OVERDRAW 
SEEN AS NECESSARY
WiD Go $10,000 Orer H e  

Appropriation At Rate Of 
Cost In Jaimary.

out Bomaonalgsttlag ready to go c 
■BMlMd tht dOOTs 
Tying on a bed in tha bedroom and 
aha oanad ‘oorna la* and DI Lao 
fifima into tha house. Bha called to 
him and he want la and sat on tha 
bad. I  don’t know what luumaaad 
aftar that"

AeSsd Uka Crasy 
Mrs. Hubert said aha told 

about the laaldaat, and "be aotad 
Mbs a oraay man. His eyas were 
BSipfng out and be walked the floor 
iaaaaaaatly, smoking dgarstteo.’ 

iba a w  on croaa evamlnal 
that ska fsR “vary aorry" for Ladd 
and would *nike to hrip him."

Many eharaeter wltnsmaa passed 
and today, 

utatlon for I 
duty and de-

Cknwda oonttanad to oongast tha 
aaurtfoum, occupying an of tha SOO 
aaato raasrvad for spoWtors.

Benjamin Tonkanow, prosecuting 
atteeney of tha Meriden PoUce 
OBurt, daacrlbad Ladd's oondlUen 
adlar he had bean brought to tha po- 
“  station.

PROVES DHUCULT TASK Ie f^ S iS d  McLagan, 
Outre and John Mars.

OarroU Me-

(Oastlanad from Fags One)

lam. Nailing a secret purveyor of 
information to foreign powers la a 
tedious process of eoUaetlng evi-
dence and pleelag It together to 
make sense. Not infrequently the 
bird baa flown when the theft Is 
oovarad.

An American Army officer, given 
permission to visit the engineering 
quarters of>a European manufae-

Wllltom Knofla was the toast-
master. Mr. Von Der WaU bad 
spoken to the same company at 
thalr Chrtotmaa party, telling that 
time of ^to experience to Little 
America, Last night he gave an to. 
teraatlng account of the efforte to 
aave the crew of the eubmarine S-4 
which went down off Provtocetown 
to Deoember 1637, without a person 
being saved.

At the time of the einking of the

seeny anaraciar wunee 
to the stand yastarday i 
lalattog Lndd’a raput 
*1$anea. qulat, raapaetaUU

luring company, aciddentally dto-1 Hr. Von Der WaU waa station- 
oovei^ on a draughting boart com-1 *** ** Waahtogton and was sent 
pitta details (ff a aacrat American overland to Boston to Join with 
war maebtoe—oven to the trade other deep eea divers of the United 
name—which wae etlll In the da- Btataa Navy. Tha salvage boat waa 
velopmant ataga at home. to the Boston harbor when the news

Whsra It cams frem, be could only oame of tha sinking of tha S-4 and 
guest. balp was sant at ones. The stoking

Spy technique, eapeclaUy that of caused by a collision with a 
women, to f a l ^  -voU. etandardlaed. | oaawyer, whUe the B-4 wae partly

Ouulty expendlturaa, w h ic h  
reached a high for the ftoeal year 
last mooth of $11,057.54, vrUl, If oon- 
Unued at that monthly figure, re-
sult to necessity for an overdraft of 
BOOM $10,000 above the $100,000 
charity appropriation mads for the 
flscal year August 15, 1687 to Au-
gust 15, 168t to August 15, 168$. 
Up to the first day of February, re-
lief costs paid out were $54,478.34, 
more than half of tbs total appro-
priation being spent In apprW- 
mately live and one-balf months I f 
last month's outgo of $11,057JM to 
not reduced in the coming eix 
months of this flscal year, the bur-
den by next August 15 wUl be 
$110,815 tor the year, or $10,000 
more than was estimated. Certain 
rebates accrue to the town from  the 
state, and these may account for a 
part ot the envisioned overependlng.

Town Treasurer George H. Wad-
dell has stated that the charity 
problem to one on which It to almoit 
Impossible to cast predlcUona, or 
even to make accurate eattmates. I f  
conditions Improve, and employ-
ment picks up, there may ba a fair 
■urplus remaintog from the year's 
appropriation; If oosta remain ita- 
Uonary, the $10,000 deficit on the 
account appears likely. On the 
other hand, auch an occurrence as 
an tpldemlc, or a much more wide-
spread rise to unemployment would 
send expenditures higher.

It to thought tbat, with the com-
ing of warmer weather, and with 
some prospects of employment In-
creases by private bustnees, there 
may be a reduction to the town's 
monthly relief expense.

'O P E N ^R U M
GENERAL WELFARE ACT

Washington,
Tha Nav/a chief oonitruetor

submerged. Both had been sent to 
the proving grounds off Province- 
town and to know what bad caused 
the trouble It waa neceaeanr to raise 
the boat

Outright UiMt, usually an act of 
desperation,-to rare. B^es profar to 
wort by circumvention, through 
•eeond peTsons.

m —r-r-n , A  .wsaknasa for blandlshmanta,
*T had to do tt. 1 hadn't riant or I “  money or a daaire "S  deseribod the sub as beingx a s o M o o w. I  naan t wept or I ,v e n g e a n c e -  those m  the spya «P *»to six different com pel

attacktog points. when It waa struck the
An army officer recently became I sank. There waa sufficient air

the tool of a comely woman spy who I •for$ge in the sub to provide for 73
bad a manta for bring photograph-1 "*’!'** within 34 hours divers
ad, preferably against baekgr^ds  ̂  down. They at first
of American war maohlnaa- The of- ‘ O'” " -  <”> reaching the sub, which 
fleer obliged her at the camera, but ot water, that there

^  — - _  , she overplayed her hand and waa •" th* mib. as there
^  ̂ �  I hustled out of tha country. rsaponaea to the tapping, but

Every One a Genuine 
Value at Our Price. 
Come in and look 
them over, gret 
prices.

up .w,
I eecret projects with a good dsal of chance of getting additional
success may bs Indicated by the tact "**” • ^ * n  found, he
that 60 par cent of lU own officers men showed that they had
knew nothing about the latest of excited, that each was at
the four-motored bombing airplanes, 5“  hta belief that

I the XB-15, until It waa almost ready J**®  tied been due to a gas that
« ■ formed when the water' short-clr-
three motors.

When It waa evident that there 
no chance of saving the Uvea 

m the men to tha sub the atoter ebip 
8-6 was brought to Provldencetoom 
and each nun that was to go down

I to roU from the factoiw.
The plane waa planned 

I years ago.

MIBBINO BOT FOUND

our

lM7 0ld8 4Dr.Tr.Stai«ii 
1M6 Oku 4 Dr. Tr. Sodan— 

niAo and hoster.
11M6 Niah Sadan 
!lM6 01d8 4Dr.Tr.Sei!an 
119S5 Oku 2 Dr. Tr. Sedan 
1935 Pontiac 2 Dr. Tr. Sedan 
1935 Plymouth Sedan 

11934 Oldamobile 4 Dr. Tr.
Sedan, radio and heater.

11934 Plymouth Coach 
11M4 Pontiac Conyertible 

Coupe.
! (2) 1933 Plymouth Sedans 
I (2 ) 1933 Plymouth 2 Dr. Se-

dans-
1933 Chavrolet Sedaa 
1935 Ford Sedan 

11934 Ford Sedan
Oatr BmaO Dews Paymaat,

scheduled.
notified.

Fairfield

MANCHESHR 
I MOTOR SALES

Itairteld, Conn., Feb. 17 .-(A F ) waa given an opportunity to etitov 
- ^ t h  8 p ^ e .  Mvan year oM aon tha plana and th e ^ U r  *>lp to t ^ i  

E. 8prar». mlfht lean, how to w S f  to 
totori^ ^  of the ocean. The s id v ^

S T lT S L f “ W. I* was not until March
te  iMked to ths garage earlier dur- 17 that the sub wsri floated and 
tog toe night wlthwt rimeeaa towwl to dry d o c r ^

Beth ntumed boms from the Navy  ̂Yard where the inspection 
1,.***^.* Sherman school In waa made to learr. the caused  toe 

Fairfield centor late yesterday and trouble. As a raault of the tnap^tlon 
sometime later waa seen on Un- made there has now been provided 
quowB road leading to another an addiUonal air Une that uan be 
Khool where a baaketbaU game was used, which adds to the safety oi 

poUce wM-e the ships of this kind. He pointed 
out that It waa not possible to add 
everything that might make toe

IWAT ftIF iTWJkV I ••Y# AM ft bOftt ftbOVM WfttMF, ftM
FEAT  OF CLAT  u,, Of toe sub to to be

Metosen, Germany (A P l—Cfiav s “**'* *" ■P***' depended
iw msterlaJ whleh I. I “  ^**1 as other things, but

there have been many safety ap- 
pUanoes added rince that ilme.

The salvaging required toe work 
0* 50 divert, who could only work 
at short periods under toe preeaure. 
He told of toe suit tbat waa uae<L 
which with toe shoes, weighed 2ut 
pounds. The diffleulUas were met by 
some of the divers in toe work were 
told and the cold water at that aea- 
son of the year also added to toe 
haaard. but the men did their work.

He was high In his praise of toe 
captain of the salvage ship who 
often found it naeeasary to put back 
into port la case of a bad storm, 
to . prevent the lines from fouling 
and holding up the work. . To get 
the boat up it waa neceaaary to dig 
out under the sunken boat, this was 
done with air pressure and when 
the hole had been dug under the 
boat ths Un# was nm under i t  It 

to first flood tha 
boat and then pump tha water out 
again and pump In air. The pon- 
toons that wara used were also at 
times filled with water to equal toe 
priaaura and when all wae ready 
the water waa pump^ from ths 

I ponr 
ship

thr— iTTOBfHf
Tbs first wort that the divert did 

aftar learning that all inside the 
sub wars dtad was to remove the 
bodies, but whan tha boat was 
raised and tawad Into Boaton's navy 
yard it was found that four nun 

• atm In tha battery oompart- 
it It  had been ao cold that all 

wara watt ntaaarvad and this iwmnd
•■■■ ■ wnmmw nw OTta •••

raw material which It plentiful 
In Germany, baa been turned to 

new use—constniotloo of lock-
ers in factories and offices.

A ceramic concern here moulds 
the clay Into alaba from which the 
wardrobes are built. The slabs are 
fitted together and can be made 
Into units of any atae. Manufac-
tured In any color, they are coated 
with a hard potters’ glaxlng capa-
ble of being washed and resisting 
herd-----  ^

Personal Notices

IN MKMOKIAM
I s, memory of oar ftaar
Orandfather. AUaander Marebtaa, 
who pMsod away Feb. IT, 1»IT.

^  lonft aa Ufa and memory laat.
We will remember tbee,

Ronald, Carolyn. 
I children. Arlene, Orand«

IN MEMORIAM
In ead but laving memsry of mr 

**“ *^*''?- »"fi o»r father, 
dwey

ISS ot pain,
Tuf but alt la vain.Till Ood alone knew what wee beet
t e l ** «»«•I Hour* ot sedeoM etua eoniM over

bafial Uks pcntociis and air pumped 
In. H u  ahlp came up aftar nearly

Editor, The Herald:
Causing no end of surprise and 

favorable comment on Caffitol Hill 
aa toe week's major Item of Inter 
eat. the letter to Hon. Robert 
Dougbton, CSiairman of the Ways 
and Means Committee last week. 
All twenty-five members of the 
oemmittee received copies. The let 
ter bore the signatures of 130 mem' 
bers of Oongreas Interested toward 
securing a hearing of H. R. 4166— 
the proposed General Welfare Act.

This procedure Is unique aa never 
before In the history of Congress, to 
far as could be ascertalneiL bad this 
number of Congressmen signed such 

request for a hearing on any 
measure. This procedure adopted 
by Arthur L  Johnson, sklUed legis-
lative expert with twenty years of 
training in such matters, who per 
Bonally secured all toe 130 signa-
tures, waa opposed when he first 
broached It  But he kept plodding 
along month after month, getting 
new Bignaturea every week, until 
this surprising total was reached.

That the petition has power 
now conceded by all; It ta now out 
of the "crack pot” stage and 
within toe realm of legislatlva rea-
soning. Congressmen do not lightly 
sign petitions and are hard to se-
cure, but when they are obtained 
they denote something.

The amendments which have been 
unanimously adopted by the leaders 
of the many pension forces of 
cent date were greatly appreciated 
and helpful food for thoughts. Pos-
sibly other amendments may have 
to made along the linea now aug- 
geated In order to get It through 
Congreas. This remains for Con- 
grass to consider and deride as no 
one can dictate to Oongreas as to 
how it is to perform its functions 

Congressmen resent coercion. This 
take It or leave It" attitude ia. In 

fact, a bold speclea of coercion and 
shows an unintelUgant reasoning 
which our lawmakers cannot but re-
sent. Anyone of our Oongresimen 
has a perfect right to propose as 
many amendments aa he sees fit to 
any-measure pending in Congress. 
These measures all belong to the 
American people and aa represents 
Uvea of the American people they 
can amend aa they see fit, pass 
them or defeat them. Mr. Johnaon'a 
work for toe past ten months has 
been especially fionstrucUve and we 
have cause for much rejoicing for 
the great strides he has made. As 
Emerson once remarked, “All the 
world makes way for the man who 
knows where be la going."

JOHN H. C. LONOD^TO

NEW NAVY YARDS 
NEEDED BY NAH0N

Aibniril DdMtt Exphiat Ft- 
ciGties Are Needed For 
Boildins New Warships.

Fsb. IT— (A P ) — 
isf constructor told 

the House Naval eommltUs todajr 
additional faclUtlss would bava w  
ba prOTidad atwveiy Navy Yard to

S 1t axpadlUoua oooatruetlea of 
ropossd $600,000,000 naval tx- 
m program.

Raar Admiral William • .  Dubesa 
axplalnsibtha faeUiUsa nsadsd would 
Include new ways and ether equip-
ment. He UEgsd ths blU bs aman^ 
sd to glTs un department authority 
to put ths yards In a h ^  to handle 
ths work.

Rsprsssntatlvs MoGratb (D^ 
Calif.), asked If Dubose would roe- 
ommend ths government provide 
funds to Improve privato ship yards 
at ths asms time because the bill 
■tlpulstea tbat half of tha proposed 
47 warships sad 33 auxiliary voasois 
be built In Navy yards and tha ro- 
malnder In private yards.

Tha Admiral said ks would Mava 
that question to Oongrsas but said 
Ms amsndmaat waa broad anough 
to cover both.typss of yards.

Dubose began hla tesUmony after 
the committee spent almost two 
hours In stormy dsbats over a pro-
posal to end opposition tastimony 
on the bill.

Two Mere Days
The committee voted 17 to $ to 

set aside two more days for opposi-
tion witnesses and votod sp«oifloaUy 
to head Dr. MauriU Hallgren, BMU- 
more editorial writor; Benjamin P. 
Marsh of the People’s L .^ y ;  Dr. 
TTiomas HsalM, and Bosks Carter, 
radio commentator and Laster 
Barlow, Btamford, Conn., Inventor, 

The committee voted for further 
hearings after members became am- 
brollsa In a bitter debate ever a pro-
posal to Urmlnato opposition testi-
mony.

ReprssenUtIve Brewster (R., 
Me.), ennged In several sharp 

tilts --------- -----"

U S  STATFS STAU TOBACCO
NOT TO BE CONTROLLED

outlftWftd ki Atutrifte
____p ir  tht Fitiitrliftii

Trtmt. Anstrla's^oniy UftX  
to bsooa$s available la aa effort to

Nasla perty*sBffn I Sarplnn E x iitg  So Leading
mayjba legaUaed.

Imweriag of forrign snelinata 
barriara, to permit German touriata 

to enjoy Austrian resorta. 
PartMpnUan by Austrian Indus-

^  aM  tarriaultun m Osnnsn'Field 
Marshal Censral Harman Goarlng’s 
four-ymr plan for eeaaoaue naR-
o isM . TkJs, It was enpsetad, would 
redues AusWsn unaasplqnnant

TM  OaMast rsartaalantlon by 
which Chnaesllor BeSnariuilgg

___ - , Ht, M i n ^  Hit.
ler: two mtn oAued ajfiNveAMte to 
Oermnny, and two NntloMlista.

Amnesty for pMUeni prlsM . 
which Nails said nffsetod aoam 8,- 
100 psrseaa, 5« of them InvMved In 
the uaaueeeaiful nateeh which 
suited ta tha esifitalnatlen of Chaa- 
eaDer angetbert fielifucn m 1684.

The two msjer stage stemmed 
from taUca between Behuaehaigg 
end Hitler at Barrhtsagadw last 
Satwday. talha wWrt tts Austrian 
foraign offiea ewip larised led to new

Fam m  Believe This Type 
Do6B Nat Come Under New 
Farm BID. '
Hartford, Feb. 17—(A P )—Com-

pulsory control of (tonnecticut val-
ley stalk tobacco under the new 
farm bill may not ba required in 
the coming growing season because 
a surplus of the commodity, aa de- 
flasd by ths Act, does not exist, it 
was laamed from an authoritative 
aonioa today.

WhUa this Interpretation of the 
new national program for agricul-
ture precludes the poeslblllty of 
'regtmentaUon" for the large body 

of cigar leaf farmers in thia area, 
for this year at least, sppiicaUon of 
ths voluntary featurea of tbs law 
would atlU be permissable.

Binoe pasaage of the farm bill by 
Omgreas, aevsrat prominent to- 
bacoo growera hava consulted the 
local offiea of the Boil Conservation 
Administration to Inquire whether 
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace 
Intends to proclaim a 1688 market-
ing quota for the atqlk tobacco

agraamsnts to restore Austm-Oer- ^yP«e produced hers. Shade tobacco, 
men strength In accetdnnee with <>»*>' otajor type grown in the

Oonneetleut valley, does not come 
into consideration of tbs new law.

tha agmement <f July u ,  1686,, 
wherala Auatrta’s bidepandance was 
assured.

uncertainty and distrust of the I 
Cabinet In soma quarters nMisared 
to have dlmlaUhsd sUMUy today 
after aa address by Seysa-meuart, 
in which ba promisad to teatore la- 
tsmal panes la Austria and de-
manded loyalty to the Austrian fa-
therland.

since there producers already have 
a marketing agreement controlling 
acreage and prices, which did not 
fall with invalidation of the old 
AAA.

In order to determine whether 
surplus sGtlats in broadleaf and 
Havana seed stocks, the type grown 
hare, the new law requires that all

MUNICIPAL GROUP 
TOMEETTONIGIIT

Ea'stern Coiuectiart Cities 
And Towns To Hold Con-
ference This Efeing. r

 ̂ r -  mverai
verbal ulu with Chairman Vinson 
(D., Ga.), and other commlttMman 
over the propriety of denying 
mlnoritiea the right to be heard on 
tbft bill.

The New Englander said curtail-
ment of the right of clUxens to bs 
heard would start this country 
toe road that lad to the deatruotton 
of foreign nations."

RepresentaUve Maas (R., Mina.), 
torew toe committee Into an uproar 
wlien he called for an immediate 
vote on his motion to bait all tutl-

«lb,JiS"“^  “ *• “ “ ^
to toe term 

nllburter, calltd on to nit
down.
" Y o u  sit down." shouted the 
M ^eeolM . "I stUl hava ths floor. 
I  was not referring to you when 1 
spoke of a filibuster."

Tha Austrian press also bald that dam Mtic roFlonn producing ft com- 
tha Hltlsiveailoraed minister was parable tobacco must be Included in 
not a Nari in the German aeiM, but tha oaleulations. Thus It appears 
•  food Auatrian arho rapeatadly had I that while a surplus of toe local 
^niMded maintenance of the na-1 types very likely exists, lower 
tion ■ aovarsignty. Asyas- stocks slaswbsra give aa opposite,
taquart^ yelkabund orgaaisfitlMi to plcturs to the whole elgar leaf la-
ths put, bafua It w u  aupprusad, duatry. 
urgu cultural and seouosMc unlcn 
with Oarmany. The orgulaatlen

160,000 mambsrik ***”  ■umbered | P U B U C  RECORDS
What new ebaagu to Austrian, 

government procedure yet may BuUdtog Permit
come art not fully anparaat, but Fermlt for the araotlon of a sin 
.there w u  aa todieatlcn from oas NiA u a  story four room dwelling, 
official of aa aati-Beinltlc policy. ^  *** located on lot 33. Centerfleld

' street, was granted tola afternoon 
by Building Inspector Edward C. 
B^ott, Jr. The houee, cost of which 
is estimated at $3,000, will be built 

A. J. Toumaud for $;va and 
isnry LaFrancis.

Release
Notice of release of an attach-

ment for $800, placed by Cheney 
Brotoera against Relnhard Lam- 

Wei

Selectman Richard Martin, execu-
tive secretary of the Onmecticut 
League of Municipalities, u d  Town 
Treasurer George H. Waddell, wfaoi 
also la treasurer of the League, will 
attend r.-i eastern Connecticut cotj 
ference of toe Lsague'e memb 
to be held tonight to Oanli 
Town officials and Intereatsd persona 
from all muiilclpalitlea In tola sec-
tion have been Invited to the ses-
sion, which wlU be preceded by a 
supper.

Speakers representing eastern 
Connecticut Industry and civic 
groups In that section will explain 
the present condition of manufac-
turing there, aa weil as toe prob-
lems of labor, competition, and co-
operation that exist.

The Town of Manchester, by a 
vote of toe Board of Solectmen at 
its last meeting, has become a mem-
ber of toe League, which Is engag-
ed In action to represent toe towns 
and cities of toe state In matters of 
taxation, administration, and all 
civic functions where co-operation 
between toe munlclpallUes la de-
sirable or neceaeary. Lobbys for 
private Interests, state departmental 
Interests, and the representatlvBb 
of private peraons are matched at 
sessions of the General Assembly by 
the Municipalities League, which 
represents the welfare of toe mem-
ber towns. -

"LAST GANGSTER’’ OPENS 
AT THE STATE TODAY I

Edward 6. Robinson Is 8t»r 
In Film Opening At Theater I o "

AUSTRU’S HITLERJ>I(XED 
MINISTER OF INTERIOR 
REPORTS TO‘NEW BOSS'
(OeottaoM from Pngs Ons)

yelopmenta set in motion at Barch- 
tea^en , aaya tha NaUonal Zaltung. 

b« ft **r^lsaUon of our ftrdoat 
*  ITU t German RMeh eon- 

•toUng of two atatos formed out of 
toe one German puple." i 

This hint of a future telauonahln 
u  clou aa any existtoff bifaiiiwi 
ths states o f ^  ooSSSa
•npuft, fuggoftta to oonio oboitvftM 
that Hioer-i chMos o f t h T l S S !  
Imperial Palace as the gathsrtofl 
place for a- RstehsUg fSU gator- 
day night, may turn out ta bs cf 
special elgttlileanoa.

HiUer wiU address the Reiehstu 
on Sunday, and ba ia expected tom 
to c l ^ y  to some degree how far 
Austria and Germany have geoe to 
effecting their acclaimed coopers- 
tion.

Unanswered questions toeluded. 
JJtoat Is HlUer paying to return for 
toe Austrian cabinet changna 
amnesty to pAiUeat pitommT U  
amnesty In Germany contsn^ated 
alBor Win Austria adopt antl- 
SemlUe policies 7 What win bs
toe affect upon Gsrman and Aus-
trian relations with ntighbering 
Cxechoslovakia? ^

Austria Demands 
Promises Kept

Vienna, Feb. 17.— (A F )—Austria 
served notice today she expected 
Germany's Fuehrer HitMr to fUUUI 
promises of tha Hltler-Schuacdmigg 
agreement, in toe same measure as 
did toe Austrians by naming <3abl- 
net ministers acceptable to Oetw 
many and by granting anmwty ta 
Auatrian political prlscnsrs.

(WiclaUy Inspired nswmapm 
statements declared that Hitler ta 
hla address to the Retebstag Bua- 
day should guarantee Austrian Inde-
pendence—directly w d  net toetden- 
tally.

Should he avoid this dlseet pledge, 
toe feeling here Is iheo Aostria

Todsy For Throe Dftyg.

With Edward O. Rcbtaaon to tha 
title role, and James Stewart and 
Rosa Stradner, gUunorous new dis- 
oovery from Vletina, ta the romantic 
leads, "Ths Last Gaegstsr,” stirring 
dtasoa of a man's term to prison, 
comas to the Btato thsatar today 
for a thrsa dfiy mowing.

Robinson plays a gangster wno 
■ervas ten years while his wife hides

Yest street realty, was
received today by toe Town aerk's 
office.

H O Sm AL NOTES
Admitted yesterday; William 

Dunatone, 34 Strong street.
Death: Yesterday at 4 p. m., Mrs. 

Frad H. Collinga of 3:15 Henry 
street

Admitted today: Mrs. Betty F11
her Identity to save their child from #8 Chestnut street Hlllery Me- 
lUsgraca. Prison riots, a grinr trip to tovlan, Andover.
a prison vsr, pealtanUary lUa, gong 
land tntrigues, dramatle action in 
newspaper efnees and other vivid 
ecanea form the background.for the 
central romance.

Howard Lsidwtg directed from a 
screen play by John Let 
P laym  include Lionel Btander,

Census. Fifty-eight patients. 

SUES INSURANCE CO.

ABOUTTOWN
The W. B. A. Guards wfll hold 

their monthly meeting tomorrow 
night with Mrs. Ethel Cowles of 73 
Hudson street

Mary C. Keeney Tent DaughUrt 
of Union War Veterans, will meet 
tonight at toe Stats Armory.

Sergeant Herbert F. Keama will 
represent (^>mpany "K." 166th In-
fantry, Connecticut National Guard 
at the farewell party for Oilonal 
Orville A. Petty Saturday night,at 
toe Hartford State Armory. Blaeh 
company In the regiment wlU be 
represented aa toe colonel is bade 
farewell. Lieutenant-Ootonal Jos-
eph P. Nolan Is taking examina-
tions to decide whether or not he 
will be promoted to the rank of 
colonel.

The Green Tavern held Its grand 
opening last night and was wall 
patronised by friends of JMin Lsntl 
toe new proprietor. In an advartus- 
ment In yesterday's Herald refer-
ence was made to a surprise for 
everyone visiting toe tavern "to-
morrow" night. The line should 
have read "Tonight"—as tha sur- 
prlse-was a feature attraction for 
toe grand opening.

Bridgeport, Feb. 17—(A P I—Mra. 
Anna McKeever, Darien domestic,

............ ...............1 brought suit In Superior
Douglas Boott. John (torradins. Bid- HetropoUtan Ufe
n v  R a ^ a r .  Ormt i S S ;  ■ »-  1
jn rd  a. Bronhy. AUn Baxtar, iTank 
Conroy and Louisa Btavers. Hun-
dreds nypsar to crowd and pntan 
action.

Tha dramaua highlight is tha 
mails to whtoh Him Btradnsr, as 
tbs dlsiU'islOttad wife, tsiU Robin- 
fS* ab* touat dtaappsar w iu  
thalr child to saro tbs baby from 
bla fathws dlarraos. Bhi ancount- 
ws M nssrspapsr man, playsd by 
•tawart, who not only falls in tors 
with hsr, but MTSs bsr Ufs snd that 
of bsr child.

38 Maple Street

TORTOISE SHELL MAY BE
DANIEL BOONE RELIC

Elmira, N. Y. (A P )—The in-
scription, "1787. D. Boone,”  on toe 
bottom of a hollow tortolM shell 
may eventually prove to ba aa au-
thentic aignature of toe famoue In- 
"  m fighter, says Kenneth J. Rey-
nolds, the shsU’s owner.

Reynolds said toe shell was 
found by hla stepfather on toe 
bonk of Otter Creek, Lycoming 
County, Pa., a reglaa known to 
have been vlalted by Boone, who 
waa born near Reading, Pa.

Prof. Agnss AL OrMaon ot the 
Elmira college sdencs deportment, 
who has examined the shall, jbe-
Uevee that th.
•UU3CAAUC.

would consider Germany as having 
acted to bad faith regardliig ths 
Hltler-Bohuschttlgg negotlaUoes at 
Berehteagadsn.

Arthur Beyas-Inquart, new Ana- 
trian Bilnister of tha totaricr who la 
favorable to Germany sad whose 
appointment was approved by HIU 
ler. carried ChanosUor Behuseb- 
nigTs ideas on the subject to Bar- 
Un today.

He left Vtoana lost night by CkM* 
net order to inform Hitler that Aus-
tria has laid new foundattcaa for 
prosperous oo-«peratloa hetwasB 
toe two etates, and that tha Aus-
trian govanuaaut now srpints Osr- 
many to do her sharo.

Ths Brat geaturos ot oo-eperattoa 
by Hitler are axpsetad to todude: 

Strict orders to ths OsnBaa praas 
to troat Austria huMSforth aa har

ANn-NAZI GROUPS 
BEING FORMED IN STAR

law which permits prestimpUon of 
death of a person who has not been 
seen er heard from for more than 
eevm years. Mrs. McKsever naims 
non-payment of a policy issued to 
her husband George W. McKsever 
who diaappeered to October. i93i.

He obtained $1,000 twenty year 
paymaat peUm from the Insurance 
company In 1916 when he was am- 
ployed by the itamford Rolling MiU 
Company, acoordiu to toe com-

Rlatot. Mrs. McReever said that
er husband paid toe premtume un- 

tUl he disappeared and that she con-
tinued the payments until toe policy 
was paid In fuU In 1938.

Tonight
C lub  Paradise

WILLIMANTIC
"  ’Nuir Said”

AL THORNTON 
AND HIS NIGHTINGALES 
No Cover No Minimam

NSW HavM, Feb. 17.— (A P ) — 
The United Amertoans, aati-Nasi 
organtaatlca formed to combat at-
tempts to astablUh Oerman-Ameri- 
caa Bund nampa to Oonascttcut. win 
throw a msmbsrshlp c.\mpalga Into 
high gear tonight with a mass 
meeting to SL John's heu here.

Oeorge HoIsms , who founded the 
orgenisauen to Bouthbury when the 
Bund waa aettva some time ago to 
astabllahlng a camp, eaid the er- 
gaaisaUen alma to enlist'  BOO.OOU 
members to OonnecUcut. New York 
and NSW Jersey. It will attempt to 
secure legislation watch win pro-
hibit tha establlMunent of forel^- 
tospired aamt-mintary camps, ha 

id.
The Rsv. Ckarlsa H. Kaaa cf Bt. 

John’s R. C  church win proslds at 
tonight's UMettog at which tha chief 
aasaksr wU ba Miss Isebsl U Btaels 
of Danbury, who waa imprisoned ta 
n Nasi prisctt camp to Germany for 
a four-months parted two years ago. 
United Americans Isodera said that 
foOowtog ths astahUabmant oC a 
unit hare, chapters wU bs set up in 
m d g^o it and Stamford.

JM imAtan  o it l t  b u g  ~
e a t b b  a  araoiAL l a w

Onpsnkigsa (A P )—Aa alk-cear 
which swam aeroas (Mas •wsden ta 
Denmark had a bffi paaoea ta t 
DaaMh Paritoasant aU for ttaatt.

Tha only elk to the country, tt 
attracted ao much attention from 
tourists and photegraphars that the 
ceuntty’s laglsiattve machinery  was 
put toto aetton to protaet It fraa 
■hooUag.

Dfie farmer alroagjr MB been fiasd 
$S far firing at tha elh, whieh he 
thought was a deer.

GET TICKETS 
N O W !

JIMMY
DORSEY

Am ) HIS ORCHESTRA 
WASHINGTON’S 

BIRTHDAY

Foot Guard H all
HARTFORD 
On Bale At

KEMPS, INC.
B6e Advaaee 89o Door Sale

(laeL Tax)
Alae MeOey'a Hartfoid

S  J R  A X E  I
t o d a y  -  n iD A Y  AND SAT.

1937  s L I T T L E  C A E S A R  !

ROBINSON

TOMORROW and SAT.
THE NEW

’CIRCLE’
COUNTRY STORE 

NIGHT
FRIDAY EVENING

GROCERIES, 
HAMS, ETC.

REVOLUTION FLABIES 
WHEN A KINO LOSES 

m s HEART!
Majeette Eatertalnmeatt

FREE!

ALSO ...
‘’WEST RAINBOWS 

E N ir
With TIM MeOOY

Episode No. A  "Radis PatrsP

I Day: "HELL’S ANOBUr
Ml Aertas ead 160 Tra ■ MerifcM

y o u llji^  MORE PLEASURE
in C^esfe^eUs m il̂ r Jitter taste

vneo
Mary ELLIS - Otto KRUGER 

Victor JORT
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PRICES OF FOOD 
' ONTHEDECUME
Retail Costs h  New Engknd 

Drop Over 3 Per Ceot; 
Meats Lead In Decrease.

Waehtngton, Feb. 17— (A P )—Re. 
tall food costa In New England de-
clined 8.3 per cent on Jan. IS as 
’ ompared with Dec. 14. 1937, toe 

abor Department reported today. 
"The decrease to New England 

ared with a naUonal average 
Kease of 3.8 per cent and was ex-

ceeded only by toe middle AUanUc 
statea where coata declined 3.5 per 
cent. ■

In New Haven. Conn., the report 
alKiwed, ‘XkMta declined the most 
with the price of meats decreasing 
9.9 per cent and white bread 3 per 
cent.”

The coats of all foods to New 
Haven declined 4.8 per cent. In Bos. 
ton and Manebester, N. H., toe de-
crease waa lowest, each reporting 
a 3.6 per cent decline.
‘ Food costa to Providence, R. I., 
dropped 4.3 per cent; PorUand, Me., 
3.8 ^ r  cent; Fall River, Mass., 3.1 
per cent; and Bridgeport, (tonn., 3.7 
per cent.

Frulta Increase
The coeta of frulta and vegetables, 

however. Increased to three New 
England clUes. In Boston toe In-
crease was 4.3 per cent, sixth larg-
est of any city to toe country. 
Bridgeport showed on Increase of 
3.6 per cent, and New Haven, toe 
alight increase of .01 per cent.

Commissioner laidor Lubto of toe 
Bureau of Labor StatlaUca, a na-
tive of Worcester, Maos., aald toe 
price decreaae "was genera] and ex-
tended to %11 commodity groups ex-
cept frulta and vegetablea.”

Average food coata to toe 51 cities 
surveyed showed food costs were 5.1 
per cent lower than to January a 
year ago, Lubto aald. ,

cheater Wednesday afternoon, on 
motor trip to Norwich. They vlatt- 
ed the Nursery school, connected 
with toe Norwich Free Academy.

Mrs. George Avery West of East 
Hampton waa a visitor Monday eve-
ning at toe home ot her mother, 
Mra. Mary E. Cummings. She 
brought with her provlstona for 
“Valentine Supper” , which the had 
plannpd at a surprise for her moth-
er, Harold Cummings, Lawrence 
Mercler, a boarder at toe Cum-
min^ home, and others. In the eve-
ning Mra Cummings accompanied 
her daughter to Blast Hampton 
where they attended a motion pic-
ture program.

Some fairly stiff winter weather 
was again felt here Wednesday 
morning, but by noon the ther-
mometer had risen to „early 30.

There will be no rehearsal this 
week for toe Junior choir of St. 
Peter’s church.

NO. METHODIST GROUP 
TO PRESENT COMEDY

LEGION R O U  TEAM 
DEFEATS HDOIETOWN

Contlnnes In Lead PoBitlon In 
Charter Oak Leagne; Scores 
Below Arerage.
Manchester's American Legion 

Rifle team continues to lead to the 
(3iarter Oak League, winning i^ t o  
last night from the Middletown Rifle 
club to keep their undefeated record 
to the Oiartar Oak Laogue clear for 
the post two years. The scores shot 
last night by the Manchester men 
were not as good aa most of them 
can do, but toey aU ahot a good aver-
age and scored 630 points to the vle- 
Itora’ 868.

The scores:
American Legtoa Rifle Club

P. 8. K. OH. Tl.
48 47 46 47—188 
50 48 45 45—188 
SO 48 48 40—186 
50 50 47 38—185
49 47 46 41—183

ride; July lA  Etoetrlclty on the 
farm; July 96, School days, box 
lunches to ba brought by toe Isdiee; 
Aug. 6, Lawn party; Aug. 33. Sur-
prise night; Sept. 13, Home Econ-
omics program; Sept. 37, Teachers' 
n «h t; Oct. 11, Neighbors' Night 
Farmtogton No. 46, Etofleld No. ISl, 
Vernon No. 53; Oct. 35, Initiation of 
new members, 1st and 3nd degrees; 
Nov. 8, Third snd fourth degrees and 
Harvest supper; Nov. 33, Election 
of officers; Dec. 18, • Past Masters' 
night; Dec. 37, Accident prevention 
program; Jan. 10, In charge of 
master and lecturer elect; Jan. 24, 
Installation of officers.

y . M. C. A, Notes

NEW ENGLAND POULTRY 
CO-ORDINA'nON EFFECTED

H. Madden., 
P. Newcomb 
C. Dwire . . .  - 
M. Donze ... 
E. Splesa ...

Total

Young Church Folk To Put On 
“Simple Simon Simple” At 
Church On March 1.

....930
Middletown Rifle anb

p. s. K. OH. ■n. 
H. SUelau . . .  46 47 43 41—179

HEBIWN
The Hebron Green Congregational 

CSiurcb Ladiea' Aid aoclety met 
Wednesday afternooq at toe home 
of Mre. Mary E. (himmlnge. Accord-
ing to plans made membere brought 
along stories or poems having a 
bearing on Washington’s life, mere 
waa a good attendance and a pleas-
ant time Was enjoyed. Refreshments 
were served.

Sealed bids for contracts on a 
local state aid road project are be- 
tog called for by the State High-
way Department The closing date 
for receiving blda will be Monday, 
Feb, 28, at 3 p. m. The roads to ques-
tion include part of toe old Cplchea- 
tcr rood from EHlenborg's Corner, 
portions of too Bolton road Inter-
sected by Andover in several loops, 
and toe cross road running eaaterly 
from Loren M. Lord’s comer. The 
laying of 18,406 feet of rolled bank 
run gravel wUI be called for. As af-
fairs to the State Highway Depart-
ment bave been completely upset of 
late these roads bave had to watt 
until some --order should be re-ea- 
tabllahed. It had been hoped by toe 
selectmen that toey could be com-
pleted long before this. The condi-
tion on toe Lord cross road ia ao bad 
that It has been dublted "Mud Road. 
Andover haa agreed to do its part 
on the toteraecttog parte on toe 
Bolton road. A  good part of toe year 
tola road la Impassable to ita present 
state.

Mr. and Mre. Charles C. Sellers 
had os guests at a dinner party 
Tuesday night toe Rev. Harold R, 
Keen of tola place. Miss Louise 
Cbaae of toe Connecticut College for 
Women, and Miaa EUzabetb Ebert 
ot toe Lyman AUyn Art Museum, 
New London.

Laiclua W. Robinson, representa-
tive of toe Federal Land Bonk, says 
that the KowaltM farm, situated on 
the old Welleb Wood road leading 
west from Poet HUI comers, has 
been sold to Zola BroL, era, large 
fruit and vegetable fanners of 
Glastonbury. 'They need more land 
for their orchards and vegetable 
gardena and they say tola land It 
Ideally locateo tor height, drainage, 
etc. As they do not plan to use toe 
house toe Kowalski family may con-
tinue to occupy it. There is a large 
acreage Involved. The road that 
used to nm from toe Kowalski place 
to the old Welles Wood school bouse 
waa closed cauiy years ago. The 
property involved is Juat over toe 
line In Columbia, but the Kowalski 
family attend school and church in 
Hebron, and belong to sports clubs 
here. The house la one of toe oldest 
lif toe town.

Several members of Hebron 
Grange atteiMed the 50th anni-
versary of Colchester Grange, held 
Monday evening In Colchester 
Grange Hall.

Hebron ..embers of toe O. E. 8. 
plan to attend a Dutch whist to be 
held Thursday evening in Colches-
ter. Mias Victoria Hlldlng and Mrs. 
M. W. Hills are on toe local com- 
mlttoe to ell tickets.

Mra. Samuel Wolfe, toe former 
Mias Ida Kaasman, of New York 
Oty, was a visitor here for several 
days at the home of her mother, 

Harry Kasaman, who has been 
vbat ailing lately. Mra.'''Wolle 
back to her home Tueeday. 
ols of toe towi will cloee Fri-

er a week's vacation. Under 
I present ayatem there la a week’s 
atloa following eight weeks of 

school.
Officers and dlrtetora of toe Wo-

men's Auxiliary connected with 
Windham Community Memorial 
hospital, WUUmantlc, were Invited 
to attend a dinner at the hospital 
Wednesday evening. Mlaa Haxel 
Dudley, R. N., B. A, was a guest 
speaker. She is directoi of nuramg. 
State Department of Health. Mlaa 
Oariasa Pendleton is a local dtree- 
66r of the auxiliary, but war unable 
to attend, as abe la recovering from 
4  aerore attack of grip cold.
\M n. Cliaries C. SeOtrs aoeom-: 

William Gertart of CBI*

"Simple Simon Simple,” a domes-
tic comedy In three acts by Henry 
Rowland, will be presented at toe 
North Methodist church, Tuesday 
evening, March 1, by a cast of 
young people. Mark Holmes 
coaching the players, who are Juat 
now devoting much Ume to rehear-
sals.

The plot of tola small town play 
is full of unexpected twists snd sur-
prises and canndt fall to please 
those who attend. All three acts 
take place in one simple living room 
scene, within toe period of 10 days, 
In toe summer time. It Is a m ^- 
em play. Introducing many of toe 
new Inventions and conveniences of 
toe day, invented by Corwin Grant 
In toe title role of Simon Simple. 
Others in toe cost Include:'Sophia 
Simple, Simon's wife, Ruth Tyler 
Stella Simple, his daughter, Dorothy 
Marka; Sammy Simple, hla son, 
Maynard Briggs; Sally Ann, maid 
at the Simple home; Minerva Webb, 
who boards with toe Simples, Mra, 
Jack Stratton; Hazel Hawkins, 
Sammy’s fiancee, Arllne Holmes; 
Thankful Barlow; who runs toe Ho-
tel Elite,Vlerald Chappell; Elwood 
Elkins, Juat back from toe city, 
Dick Keeney; Dorothea Ducksworth, 
from toe city, Mildred Myers.

T. Blake.......48
L. Cunnlngh’m 50
J. Ctotter.......47
F. Ekmtmon .. 46

36—178
39—176
38—168
36—167

Total .868

WAPPING

NORTH C0VEN1RY
The concert presented by the 

Beethoven Glee club of Manchester, 
at the Church Community House last 
evening, February 16, 1938, was 
deeply appreciated 'by the entire 
audience.

The program presented waa of a 
splendid type and several attending 
expressed toe desire and hope that 
the club could make this an annual 
affair, thereby helping Coventry to 
build up a more Intelligent con-
ception of the finer art In muale.

Thia concert is toe first of Its kind 
to come to (toventry in several years 
and It ia needless to say it is like 
any good product. It advertises lt-> 
self by Its splendid work. The new 
director. Robert Knox Chapman, led 
toe chorus in a fine manner. Quiet 
In hla movements the audience 
could feel toe unity of leader and 
singers os he guided them along. 
The accompanist, Fred E. Werner, 
did an extra fine piece of work for, 
as haa been said, “Any one can do 
a good Job with good tools, but It 
takes an exceptionally good man to 
do a good Job with poor tools," and 
toe piano used, we all know, is not 
toe best, with no reflections by toe 
remark.

Alfred C. Lange, bass soloist, was 
thoroughly en jo ]^  In his Interpreta-
tions of his solos. The tenor soloist 
deserves mention also. In fact It Is 
hard to put Into words the effect the 
entire concert left with toe Coventry 
folks. We can simply say: We hope 
toey will come again.

Mrs. Robert F. Valentine who has 
been ill at her home for several 
weeks Is Improving at toe latest re-
port.

There have been ten automobile 
accidenta on what is called Gristmill 
bill, on toe BHUngton road, within 
toe last three weeks. There waa 
one last Sunday night about twelve 
o’clock, and another on Monday 
evening between seven and eigbt 
o'clock.

There will be a baaketbaU game 
between toe south Windsor High 
school boys team and toe Weaver 
team at the B91awrorto Memorial 
gyro, tomorrow evening. Thia Is toe 
second game between toe twro 
schools. The BUawortos won the 
first game.

The YJI.C.A. are to hold their 
regular meeting at the Wapplng 
Community Church House this Wed-
nesday evening.

Wapplng Grange No. 30, have 
their program for toe }rear schedul-
ed as follows: January 11, 1938,
Grange goala for 1638; Jan. 25, In-
stallation of officers; Feb. 8, Agri-
cultural Night, In charge of toe of-
ficers; Feb. 23. Program In charge 
of new members; March 8, Competi-
tive program ladies, chairman, 
Dorotoy Drayer; March 23, Compe-
titive program, tten, chairman, Wil-
liam Rau; April 12, Initiation of 
new members, 1st and 3nd degrees; 
April 36, Third and fourth degrees. 
Harvest supper; May 10, NaUonal 
Grange Night. seventh degree 
patrons; Hay 34, Neighbors’ Night, 
Good WIU No. 127, Stafford No. 1. 
3urritt No. 39; June 14, Highway 
Safety program; Jupe,28, Mystery

HarUord, Feb. 17.—Plans for toe 
World’s Poultry Congress at Cleve-
land In toe summer of 1939 were 
brought another step nearer coro- 
pleUon at a conference of repre-
sentatives of toe six New England 
states held at Boston, Monday, 
February 14. State committees 
had previously been named includ-
ing leaders In all phases of the poul-
try industry In each state. The 
Boston meeUng was a New Eng-
land coordinating conference of 
these six state committees.

The planning of tours for vIstUng 
delegates from other countries after 
the close of the Cleveland Congress 
waa decided as being a cooperative 
New England problem rather than 
one of individual states. It was 
also decided that state exhibits 
should be by Individual states rather 
than a single combined New Ehig- 
land display. These separate state 
e-hlblts, however, would be coor-
dinated so as to give a combing 
picture of toe poultry Industry In 
New England with each state's dis-
play supplementing toe others.
. RepresentaUvea of all six states 
were present at toe Congreas. Con-
necticut was represented by Imbert 
F. Fellows of Norwich, chairman of 
tha ConnecUcut World’s Poultry 
Congress Committee; Prof. Roj) K. 
Jones of the (Connecticut State (Col-
lege. Secretary of toe (ConnecUcut 
committee; Alfred W. Otte of the 
(ConnecUcut Department o f Agri-
culture, chairman of toe Ehchibit 
committee, and B. P. Storrs of the 
(Connecticut Department of A ^ -  
culture. representing the publicity 
committee for (Connecticut.

Thorsday, Feb. 17 
6:00—Aces boys group gymnasium 

period. t
6:30—Girl Scouts.
7:00—Women’s basketball practice. 
8:00—(Cuba basketball pracUee. 
8:00—Bon Amt bowllnaaleague.

S eb ^  tea8:00—Manchester 
party.

9:00—Ri

teachers

Rangers gymnasium period. 
Friday. Fsb. 18

4:00—Branniek'a-sroup gymnasium 
period.

5:15—Bustaeoi Man’s volley b 
class.

p.-30—Girl Reserve psychology class 
with Miss Tinker.

6:.10—Pirates gymnasulm period.
7:30—Ttgera gymnasium period.
7:80—Ladles craft period for furni-

ture reflniehlng.
8:00—(Concordia Lutheran (Church 

bowling league.

POUCE COURT
Held on a charge of non-support 

of his family, Anthony T^imlnsky, 
29. picked up yesterday In HarUord 
by police of that city on request of 
toe local department, was arraign-
ed last night In Town (Court. Tumtn- 
sky, who lives on Elm street, Hart-
ford. wa.s ordered by Judge Harold 
W. Oarrity to post a bond of $200 
for performance of a court order to 
.support his family, or, falling tola, 
to go to Jail for 30 days. 'I^minsky, 
who had fallen down on support 
payments, raised the bond, and was 
permitted to go.

Hla case was continued for two 
weeks until March 2. Joel Kopp, 38. 
of 32 (Church street, arrested on a 
charge of reckless driving following 
an auto crash on (Center street last 
week, waa ordered to post a bond of 
$50. Kopp's attorney, William S. 
Hyde, Is out of town.

TESTING ADTOHOBaE, 
LOSES IT IN FLAMES

James Moriartv Of West Street 
Just Escapes Serious In-
juries In Fire On Ridge St.
James Moriarty of West street 

lost an automobile by fire last eve-
ning that he hod owned but a short 
time, but he was fortunate In es-
caping without serious injuries 
when the automobile suddenly burst 
Into flames os'the car was being 
driven west on Ridge street.

Moriarty, with a companion, waa 
testing out toe car, on which he had 
been working, when the fire started. 
An. alarm was turned in from Box 
28, Ridge ahd (Cedar street, calling 
out (Companies 1 and 3. The car 
was brought to a stop half way 
down the hill between Cedar and 
Cooper Hill streets and the alarm 
was turned in at 5:25. The Are was 
extinguished with chemicals, but 
not before toe car had been badly 
damaged. The recall waa sounded 
at 5:52. A  large crowd gathered.

The exact cause of toe lire was 
not learned.

“AUNT JEMIMA’'
TO BE AT HALE’S

Counterpart Of The Original 
On Pancake Flonr Boxes 
To Be h  Town Next Week

tunate In being aUa 'to  
Jemima, as she It known, 
she la not the origlnaL hen tor 
day on Thuroday. Her 
tSona have attracted 
tercet and grocers e' 
clamoring for this woman to 
their store and demonstrate 
Jemima pancake flour. Bo, 
if irou want to aee a real 
cook turn out dellcloua 
plan to be at Hkle's on 
February 24.

REWARD

Who Is there that hasn’t heard of 
Aunt Jemima T The familiar figure 
of the Jolly Southern colored cook on 
toe front of the Aunt Jemima pan-
cake flour box Is known In almost 
every household In toe country. The 
original Aunt Jemima was a famoui 
cook for a southern gentleman. Col. 
Hlgby, of Mississippi. She waa an 
outatandlng example of Southern 
faithfulness snd pride In and love 
for a' task at hand—toe perfection 
of her iMncakes.

On ‘Thursday, February 34, a near-
ly perfect counterpart of the original 
Aunt Jemima will be at Hale’s Self 
Serve to demonstrate Aunt Jemima 
pancakes and answer all kinds of 
queatlons about pancake making and 
toe various uses of Aunt Jemima 
pancake flour, Hale's are very for-

Deaver—The body of 
Jeaaa Creekmura pet aqu 
embalmed for ahipmeat 
Okla., and burial "in the 
where she was born."

The 35-year-old WPA worker i 
Betty Joe had "guarded me and mgta 
possessions like a watchdog" 
be picked her up near Bristow fouri 
years ago. "Once she bit my 
and awakened me when fire destroy- - 
ed a SL Louis rooming house u  
which I was stopping.”

Sir BYancIa Dyke Acland, a mMo-' t 
ber of toe British parliament, makes ; 
his own neckties with a hand Iooibu'.

PRISONERS' JURY

BLIND MAN TAKES OFFICE
AS COUNTY CLERK

Whltesburg, Ky. (A P )—A blind 
man, 0>ssle Quillen of Neon. Ky., 
has assumed his duties as clerk of 
Letcher county.

Mrs. Quillen, who assisted him 
In hla campaign, has qualified i 
his assistant.

Quillen, a Republican, was elect-
ed in November over Cro Ctaudlll, 
Democrat, who has but one arm.

The blind clerk, scoutmaster at 
Neon, lost his sight when he waa 
fired on by an assailant two years 
ago while leading a parly of Boy 
Scouta on a camping trip In toe 
mountains.

Bismarck, N. D.—Twelve convicts 
have Just finished serving on a Jury 
at the North Dakota penitentiary. 
They tried the case of a pretty 
yoiing widow, accused of killing her 
husband.

Nobody got hurt, though. It was 
Just a prison presentation of toe 
Bismarck Community Players com-
edy, "The Night of January 16to,” 
In which a Jury picked from the 
audience decides which of two end-
ings toe play shall have.

The Jolly club met at toe home of 
Mrs, A. N. Skinner Monday eve-
ning.

The Ladies Aid of the Methodist 
church reld a Valentine party at 
toe home of their p-eaidenL Mrs. 
Erickson.

The choir of toe Methodist church 
will meet Friday evening tola week 
Instead of the usual Thursday night 
practice, at the home of Mrs. A. N. 
Skinner,

Miss Helen Berry and Miss Elsie 
(tollins spent several days at toelr 
home here lecently,

Secondu Morra is remodeling his 
former house, located on his farm, 
at toe Birch Mt. section, which he 
plans to rent. Now tost good roads 
and toe electricity are In that sec-
tion of the town It ia a desirable 
location for summer residents.

Mrs. Belle Lawton Is visiting In 
Charlotte, Amocie, V. L

Word has be«m received from Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Alvord of SL 
Peteraburg, Florida, that toey plan 
to reach home by March laL

F o r"R a w ’’T h ro a t  
D o  T h i s -

DobI  waste pnetooa ttas ea laSTSKlia 
nmadka. Vm XoolUI Staadard WKsmlocv 
ta«a pma H'a ea tliaas snra aeUn
any oUmt  papular. Baa-polaanaH asUaeotlo 
... Zonlta kllla the sacma that caiM ooM—el eemutu. . .  Sootlias isw tlmat. too, a^  
hiriaaiMtliafli>wiifnatai'iLli«aitM»iSntf.t

M  aoiMa a* veor draoM 
Oarsia SI Mier and start k ^ l  tha eoU sBiH 
la 7<nr throaa. PoUow taapis dbaothaa with 
boitie. Youl be sled yee've diemnd thk 
fidca IMS •• fliM eeU finss.

WINTER DRIVING HINT

No. 20

On a aUppery road, keep 4 ow 
tengtha behind the man in ftoot 
—fartotr at hightr tpoedt, Ha 
may hove to stop quick, and 
you win need this distance to 
avoid bumping Into him.

-AND rOR QUICK WINnS START*

S WI T CH T O  R I CHE R

RICHFIELD
G A S O L I N E

I ASK YOUR DIAUR FOR 600KUT ■  
ON WIWTIB BBIVIMO HINW I

RYGRADE OIL CO„ INC.
»  Charter Oak Ave. Hartford

NEW LIBRARY BOOKS
Books added to Mary Cheney li-

brary recently are:
R. C. Benehley, After 1903— 

What?; (taryl Brahms and B. J. Si-
mon, Bullet In toe Ballet; Eleanor 
Early, Porta of toe Sim; Negley Far- 
son. Transgressor in toe Tropics; 
GUbert Frankau, Dangerous Years; 
R. M. Grey, I, Wahweh; Storm 
Jameson. Moon Is Making; E. S. 
Jones, (toolce Before Us; G. 8. 
Kaufman and Moas Halt, I ’d Rather 
Be Right; Sinclair Lewia, Prodigal 
Parenta; Robert Nathan. Winter In 
^ r l l ;  C. P. Rodocanachl, Forever 
Ulysses; Mrs. A. E. (R ) Roosevelt, 
This Troubled World; Jonathan 
Stagge. Murdtsr By PreacripUon, 
Deems Taylor, Of Men and Music; 
E. P. Varandy^ Well of AraraL

ir eOOD FurnHur* Sines 1891

• FurnHurs • Interior Oscoralien 
y* Ruqt snd Drspsriss 

•  KifdtsB AppBsncss 
•  Offics FumHiirs •  ftsdJos

F L IN T .
BRUCE
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THE GRADE OF RADIO
Prank R. McNInch, chsirman of 

the Pedaral Oonununlcstioaa Oom- 
Brtsatmi, speaking at a gatlieriag of 
tha National Association o f Broad- 
caaten, warned that unless the ra-
dio industry “policed ItselT’ the 
OBsntnlsslOB would be forced to do 
so.

While be dealt to some extent 
With the question of monopoly— 
with which at tha moraoit we are 
not concerned—he more particular-
ly discussed ethical and cultural 
selects o f the radio, saying at one 
point:

Tou know as well as- the mem-
bers o f the commission what is 
IM r play, what is rulgar, Inde- 
oant or profisne or what may 
reasonably be expected to give of-
fense. In such situations the 
ooinmisslon has a duty to the lis-
tening pubUe to discharge, for 
your IlMnse is dependent upon 
your serving the public interest, 
eoBvenlence and necessity.
Which sounds very stem and 

sseml but would perhaps “ go over 
Ugger”— in radio parlance—if he 
bad not just a moment earlier said;

While the programs in general 
are to be h l ^ y  commended, I 
would be leas than candid if  I  did 
not say that in my opinion some 
o f the program features fall be-
low the standard wrhleh I  believe 
the public expects and has a right 
to expect.
I f  Hr. UcNlnch had said that 

While some o f the progrrams are to 
ha highly commended, in general 
they fan below proper standards— 
and in a good many cases a long 
way below—then he might have 
olalmed credit for candor indeed.

It is not the indecency, the vul-
garity or the profanity which is the 
real canker at the heart of radio; it 
l »  the low level of intellectuality to 
which radio as a whole panders and 
which it helps to stabilize.

Radio's opportunity for building 
Up that intellectual level is almost 
limitless. Tet there are coimtless 
programs whose sponsors and man-
agers would ten you, i f  they told 
the truth, that they are deliberately 
planned to bold the attention of 
morons o f all ages— and get the 
morons' dimes, quarters or dollars. 
And many of them are well calcu-
lated to turn the morons into neu-
rotica.

There are so many witless “ com-
edians," so many tuneless and un-
tutored “musicians,” so many an-
nouncers and “ entertainers”  busily 
sngaged in thinly disguised plug-
ging for bad plays, bad pictures— 
and for each other; so much of un-
dercover boosting for Tin Pan A l-
ley's immigrant “ makers of Ameri-
ca’s songs;”  so many liars ballyboo- 
Ing nostrums for human stomachs 
and automobiles' inward; .so much 
fake interviewing, so much flashing 
o f unverifled rumor in the guise of 
news; so much that is phoney, so 
little that is genuine, so little that 
Is of any real worth to man or child, 
that the proportion of all the stuff 
on the air that does any good at all 
to the listener, and that doea not 
help to prevent the development of 
the people mentally or morally, Is 

C , decidedly Uje leaser quantity.
Very few people will allow radio 

program managers to Insult their 
aensibUitle.s with smut or sugges-
tlveneas—they can and do dial out 
On such stuff. But they do permit 
insults to their inUUIgence because 

^  they do not quite recognize them for 
^f^.wSiat they are.

Take the radio programs by and 
large and we do not believe that Mr. 
McNineb was m the very least can- 

, did when he aaid that In general 
they were to be commended. 

m f- '- Commended for what?

as a "pressure” group because they 
bring the influence of unlt^ niim- 
bera to bear upon legislatures and 
Oongreas fbr the adoption of legis-
lation favored by their member 
ships. A  good deal o f this criticism 
emanates from sources which havs 
no criticism at all for other “prea- 
sure groupa" whose memberahiiw 
are inflnitely smaller but whose pro-
portional Influence la far greater 
and applied with much less consid-
eration for tho public good. We 
have, for the most part, little pa-
tience with I t

Just now the veterans ore Inter-
esting themselves particularly in 
three matters pending* In Congress 
and with relation to these the 
American Legion is urging expres-
sion to members o f Congress by Its 
individukl members. The matters 
are the Sheppard-Htll bin, embody-
ing the Legion's universal service 
principle and providing, in the event 
of American entry upon war, for 
the conscription of capital and in 
dustry as well as men for the Army 
and Navy; the bill providing for the 
grouping of the Veterans Bureau 
with other national welfare bureaus, 
and the Ludlow Referendum meaS' 
ure.

The Legion is emphatically In fa-
vor of the first one o f these, and 
]<ist as emphatically opposed to the 
other two.

Upon the Ludlow Referendum 
amendment we have heretofore ex-
pressed the belief that It wrould be 
extremely dangerous legislation. It 

easily conceivable that In the' fu- 
t̂ure there might arise some situa-

tion, now not even dreamed of, 
wrhleh would make the preservation 
of the nation completely dependent 
upon an instant decision by Con-
gress— even upon an instant deci-
sion by a President— to take de-
fensive military action without the 

of an hour. Tet if the Ludlow 
amendment were adopted In any ef-
fective form it would make any' 
such action absolutely unconstitu-
tional. On the other hand. If adopt-
ed In its proffered form, which 
would make a vote of the whole peo-
ple necessary before the govern-
ment could “declare” war. It would 
be merely futile and meanlng- 
lese, because a declaration of war u  
no longer of the slightest slgnlfl- 
cance—It is wrar Itself that signl- 
flee.

But upon the other twro matters 
It Is not so easy to express an Intel-
ligent opinion. Here again arises 
that too much Ignored fault In our 
Congressional system, the lack of 
authentic information for the public 
on the real meaning of important 
measures under consideration by the 
national legislature. The principle 
of the conscription of capital, Indus 
tries—at least those whose proflta 
are In tho least likely to be great-
ly increased by war—and labof, 
as wrell as of the youth of the na-
tion. la so profoundly right and Just 
In principle that It la difficult to see 
how any right thinking American 
could oppose it.

But one must know very certain-
ly by what means it is Intended to 
apply this principle; whether all the 
elements are to be Included or only 
some of them; whether a law to ap-
ply it is wdaely and honestly drawm 
or whether it is full of loopholes, 
special exemptions and opportuni-
ties for Injustice and evasions—be-
fore he can declare for Its unquall- 
fled approval.

This newspaper la definitely In 
favor o f a law taking the proflt out 
of wrar—and It doea not balk at the 
wmrd “ conscription”  as applied to, 
any individual, group or Interest. 
But before It advocates the passage 
of any particular bill it wranta to 
know that it would oontrol equally 
the banker, the munitions maker, 
the food gamblers and processors, 
the basic raw material producers 
and the wrorkers— Including draft 
dodgers—who during the World 
War pulled down $100 pay envelopes 
for doing a small boy's work.

And as to the Legion's third espe-
cial Interest, the Veterans Bureau, 
we shall have to beg the question 
altogether because, frankly, we 
know next to nothing about It. But 
we have this general Impression— 
that if the administration of veteiv 
ans' affairs falls into the hands of 
tho kind o f people who in the Ipst 
two decades have fizzed tlieir way 
to the top In so-called humanitarian 
effort in most of the American 
states. It will be Just too bad for the 
veterans.

tzed for service as possible. I t  is no 
time for deadwood, or anything ap-
proaching deadwood, to ba in re-
sponsible positloni. Generals whose 
hearts or livers or arteries or ner-
vous systems show changes which 
indicate that they would be unlike-
ly to stand the gaff, ought to give 
way to more vigorous men—provld- 
tng, of course, that the younger men 
are as able aoldlere. And therWrls 
no question about the abnormal in-
crease in officer personnel during 
the war having brought to high 
place in the Army at this time 
a fast aging group which is "Jam-
ming" the normal tinea of promo-
tion.

But aa usual with a Rooeevelt 
scheme, this one has Ita bizarre 
aspecU. One of the incapacitating 
conditions announced Is the wearing 
of false teeth. A  general. It is sol-
emnly pointed out, might break his 
dental plate In the midst o f a cam-
paign and therefore be imabla to 
eat. In the history of our wars no 
such casualty is recorded— but of 
course there might be one. Still, 
the probability would seem to be 
that any mischance that might 
crack a general's dental plate would 
also crack the general. The point Is 
not easy to get.

Then there Is the case of the brlg- 
adlci^general ordered to Puerto 
Rico to take charge o f the troops 
there— who, two days at sea, gets an 
order by radio to .report at once^o 
Whiter Reed hoepltal at Washing-
ton for a general medical look-see.

I f  such things as these are sam-
ples of Mr. Roosevelt's new effi-
ciency in the Army it is to be hoped 
that the war Is put off as long os 
possible. Till, maybe, we have an-
other commander-ln-chief.

Grogrgy, But Still On His Feet

MAKING A PROFIT
Dr. Alvin D. Wadsworth of Nor-

walk, a gentleman who has had nu-
merous dealings with the State 
Highway Department In Merritt 
Parkway right-of-way land, is him-
self tho authority on which one of 
these Is related. Dr. Wadsworth 
bought, in Fairfield, a thirty-one 
acre tract containing a dwelling, 
and paid for It $12,500. Quite soon 
thereafter he sold the house and two 
acres of land for $7,000. Thus the 
remaining 29 acres stood him In $5.- 
.500. Of these 29 acres he . sold 
seven to the State Highway Depart-
ment for $21,120. Thus the per-
spicacious Norwalker has a profit 
of $15,020, or nicely beyond the 
doubling o f his money, and still 
owns 22 acres of the tract.

"You made a proflt, didn't you. 
Doctor?' remarked a reporter.

'T  always make a profit," was the 
reply.

Perhaps there would be no High-
way Department scandal; perhaps 
there wouldn't be so many crooks In 
public office anywhere; perhaps this 
would be a better country to live In 
—and a better world—If there were 
not such general acceptance of the 
strange belief that It is entirely cor-
rect and respectable to “ make a 
profit”  of any obtainable size and 
without any ethical Interference, so 
long os the method Is one for which 
you cannot quite be put In Jail—or 
think you can't, •

W a s h in g t o n  D a y b o o k
“R *  Frtst»m  G rovtr^

Washington—One o f our more- 
earnest readers aaked us to learn' 
what had ham>eaad to an Invention ' 
o f aa alr-reductlon motor about 
which be was told. Colonel Lind- : 
bergh had once expressed some In- ' 
terest f

Accommodation is our atm, so we ' 
called at the Patent Office. The 
chief clerk remembered a machine 
of the type we described and said 
it was presented to the department 
in 1928 arith a request for a patent. 
It turned out to be one of those per-
ennial attempts at perpetual mo- 
tlop, and the clerk was mildly 
amused that we should be bother-
ing about such things.

We pressed for an explanation 
of the patent, and he explained 
that the inventor had something 
like this In mind: A  current of elec-
tricity is sent through water, which 
breaks up into its two component 
parts, oxygen and hydrogen. The 
hydrogen is captured and burned 
under a holier which generates 
■team which is used to run a dy-
namo to generate electricity which 
Is passed through the water to pro-
duce more hydrogen to heat the 
holler and so on and on into Utopia.

• «  •

taken some Interest In. the motor, 
but so far as he knew the cotooel 
never had called at tha Patent 
Office.

“Have any m anufacture or 
promoters sought to get In touch 
with the Inventor?” we asked.

'T m  sorry,”  tha clerk smiled,
"but we can't give jrou that Infor-
mation without consent of tt 
ventor.”

“What Is his name?”  we
stated.

‘Tm  sorry,”  the clerk sold, smil-
ing even more sweetly, “but 
can’t give you that Informal 
without consent of the Inventor.'

That seemed also to be a do; 
circuit Job BO we gave up.

. . .
Oddenda.

The oldest and the youngest 
members o f the bouse are both ex- 
nected to seek re-election this fall. 
The oldest is Representative Tay-
lor of Colorado, who will be 80 In 
June. Youngest Is Representative 
Jerry O'Connell of Montana, 28.

Oloeed Circuit
It sounds pretty slick when you 

read It but the clerk said the Pat-
ent Office took one glance at It and 
refused to Issue a patent

“We Just don’t give these closed- 
'circuit machines a second thought,” 
he said. "There Is a good natural 
law which prevents Inventors from 
getting more from their machines 
than they put In, and it applied as 
well to this enterprise.”

He seemed to remember news 
stories Indicating Lindbergh had

Long as the antl-lynchlng fili-
buster lasted. It didn't satis^ the 
boutherneri. When it began to ap-
pear that the bill would be laid 
aside to make way for heavy-duty 
■tuff such as the farm bill, south-
ern senators began to lament toe 
loss of an opportimlty to get on rec-
ord with long speeches against i t

Probably toe British didn’t Im-
ply anything, but Dennis Brogan. 
Oxford University savant, is to 
make a study of toe Senate on 
funds supplied by on archaeological 
endowment. 6ne recent archaeo-
logical effort of the fund was a 
study o f sewers at Mycenae, a city 
of ancient Greece.

took hU musical studies from hu 
first cousin, Ray Lev, toe famous 
concert pianist.

Velox and YoIandA Dario and 
Diane. Gomes and Winona and 
other top-notch ballroom teams, re- 
laxing .after office hours by dancing 

gratia—In La Conga.
Times Square, toe “glamorous” 

cross roads of toe world, where the 
four corners boast, respectively, of 
a cigar store, a drug store, a brau- 
baus and a hot dog stand.

Columbus Circle, named for the 
foremost discoverer, where out-of- 
towners get lost oftener than In 
other part of toe city.

The bell on toe floor o f toe Stock 
Exchange— which has exactly the 
same pitch and tone as toe clarion 
usetl at the boxing matches In 
Madison Square Garden.

SHOCK
"Half Million Left Yale for Study 

of Correct English.” —Courant head-
line.

For gracious sake! Where’d 
all go— Hawv'd?

they

In New York]
Hy O f l ^  rnmm |

Give Up?
Still More Paradoxes; Wall Street 

moguls waiting patiently for*trafflc 
to cease along South Street—so 
they can cross to the other side and 
clamber into commuters’ seaplanes 
anchored in the East River.

Florida-bound travelers changing
trains at Grand Central Depot_
and pau.<dng to glance at toe snow 
charts for skiing enthusiasts.

The front entrance of toe New 
York Curb Exchange on Trinity 
Place—which happens to be father 
from toe curb than any other build-
ing on toe street.

The damp, dark cellars of toe 
larger breweries where the person-
nel still tenderly cultivates mush-
room patches, a hobby held over 
from toe Idle days of prohibition.

The Manhattan offices of Metro- 
Goldwyn-Myer which continue to 
keep toe late Irving Thalberg’s 
name in gold leaf on toe door, as a 
sentimental gesture.

Athletes from uptown colleges 
earning a dollar a night carrying 
spears in toe mob scene at toe 
Metropolitan Opera House.

Benny, toe page-boy at too In 
tornationat Casino, who checks his 
biess-buttonsd uniform at 2 a.m.. 
and spends toe rest of toe night es-
corting bcsutles from other places 
into toe Iste q>ots.

RAISING 
A  FAMILY
By Olive Roberts Barton

H e a l t h  a n d  D ie t  
A d v i c e

By UK. FKANH MctXJk

sheep. Cheddar cheese from Can-
ada is imported into Great Britain 
to some extent, being known as Ca-
nadian Cheddar.

think that children 
' remark many moth

QUESTIONS AND  ANSWERS.

CHEESE.

F O R  E F F IC IE N C Y

VETERANS’
veUran

“ PRESSURE”
e

o(E3aications are
’ ftaqueBtly. aowadays, 

mtory way, refi
wid in a 

Vfced to

There Is a Washington impres-
sion that toe sudden “purge" In toe 
United States Army—which isn't 
really a purge but a surprise move 
to retire a lot of the older and high-
er officers If medical examination 
shows them below par to meet toe 
stresses and strains of active war-
fare—was inspired * y  President 
Roosevelt himself. I f  so, toe Presi-
dent appears to be running true to 
form, for he Is continually starting 
something with apparently quite 
line purposes, and then muddling it.

This is s very nervous time, to 
put it mildly. What army we have 
ttoottld certainly be as well otgsn-

New Tork, Feb. 17—Ironies on 
toe Island: John D. Rockefeller's 
Rainbow Room is one of toe patri-
cian places In town but toe hired 
help there Insist upon calling it 
Jack's Bar and GriU.”
Simpson's pswnahhp on Broad' 

way at 46to Street is Just next door 
to toe Silver Dollar i^ataursnt, of 
all places. There's toe perennial 
cluster of pavement bookies In toe 
mid-town sectors, though betting Is 
Illegal In toe state of New York.

Dorothy Parker may be toe first 
wit and sophisticate of this para-
doxical town, but her friends note 
that she also Is one of its leading 
sentimentalists.

J. P. UorgSB's town bouse, big 
and opulent, covers one entire block 
on Msdlaon Avenue. Yet, It fronts 
some of toe most sordid brown' 
stones this side of a "Dead Ehid' 
stage setting.

The George M. Cohan Theater 
hasn't received Mr. Cohan, on stage 
or In toe audience, for almost a 
dozen yeara 

There are toe night club enter- 
taineni who constantly complain of 
laryngitis and other vocal afflictions 
and brave toe chilly midnight air 
with evening frocks artfully cut to 
toeli midriffs.

There Is that private bouse in toe 
hurly-burly of Fifty-Second stree$, 
toe msecs of swing, whose occu- 
psnts open their windows, pull down 
blinds and retire at 11 p.m., to get 
some sleep before 5 Am.

Ambulsaec surgeons in toe Bell-
evue balUwlck get their share of ex-
citement reading detective yarns— 
In between life Ond death calls— 
during toe small hours of toe mom- 
Ing.

Yoa Explain I t
More paradoxes: Sholem Secun- 

dah, author at “Bei 4U r Btst Du 
Schoea." to# nationsi menace; who*

Q uotations—
This program la Justified by toe 

need to provide naval atrsngto in 
approximately toe oame proportion 
os toe London Naval Treaty. 
— Admiral WUUan D. Leahy, Call-

ed States Navy, favoring an In-
crease la the aavy.

Fascist Italy has but one com-
mand, one spirit, tempered by four 
wars.

— Premier Bealto MoasoUnl.

The rural school curricidum could 
be vastly raricbed through proper 
development and use of education 
by radio.
—p r .  John W. Stndehaker, U. 8.

commissloaer  mt edoeatloa.•

China is blind to the larger tn- 
tereats in East Aatu, and Is Ignor-
ing our magnanimity and Ger-
many's friendly intention.
—Kokl HIrota, Japanese forelga 

minister.

I  think tbsV'iny marrlsge to toe 
princess proven toat a wrestler does 
not have to be a  ro'-ghaeck.
— Bob Gregory, BfMah wrestlar, 

connneatiag an hla marriage to 
the r rlaeem Baba e j Sarawak.

There are too many known ad-
ministration advocates of toe Social-
ist doctrine of "production for use 
and not for profit.''

■ General Hagh Inhasna

The sentimental value at toe call 
is worth p great dent more than the 
$S1 tt eoat a s
■Goo PhlOlps, roBs City, Nehw, 
who telephoned K lag Boris tu  ol 
Bnigarla ta wish Urn a  happy 
birthday.

In all toe history o f human food 
I do not know of a single article 
having a more Interesting story 
than cheese.

Probably it was first discovered 
soon after the beginning of toe use 
of milk, as soured milk will coagu-
late and form a natural, though 
primitive, form o f cheese. From 
this crude start, the art o f cheese- 
making has developed.

Cheese-making in. North America 
seems to have stsirted with the 
wives of toe early settlers and many 
of them were very skillful in mak-
ing cheeses for the family table. 
Possibly cheese was then used os a 
standby when meat was scarce.

Cheese is a good form of protein 
which may bo substituted for meat 
by those having good digestion. 
When cheese is used as the protein 
part of the meal, meat should be 
omitted, and the cheese itself re-
lied upon to provide the main nour-
ishing food.

Many times people come to be-
lieve they cannot digest cheese, 
when toe chief trouble is that they 
add a rich cheese to an already 
heavy meal. Try using the chcesi; 
instead of meat for a change, com-
bining tt with the same salad and 

i^cooked vegetables you would use 
with a steak dinner, and see how 
much more readily your digestive 
organs handle this wholesome pro 
tein.

As cheese is a concentrated food 
It Is advisable to add to It toe vege-
tables which supply bulk or rough- 
age. This rule should be followed 
even when using toe cheese 
filler for whole-wheat sandwiches. 
In packing lunches. Include some 
of toe raw green vegetable* In toe 
lunch-box such as celery or lettuce, 
wrapping these In waxed paper.

American cheese is a variety of 
hard ripened cheese, generally made 
from whole milk." It  Is toe most 
popular single type of cheese, pos-
sibly because its mild flavor has 
universal appeal.

Cheddar cheese was first made in 
Great Britain, and soon gained 
reputation of having special m erit 
It  la now popular In Canada, New 
Zealand and toe United Statea It 
was one of toe first cheeses manu 
factured according to a definite sys' 
tern.

Some of toe soft cheeses exten' 
■ively used are toe “ cream" cheeses 
and cottage eheese. Cottage cheese 
when properly made has a iclean 
sourmJIk flavor, and cream cheese 
possesses a so ft smooth, buttery 
consistency.

Lately there has been a  tendency 
to develop various aorta of soft 
cheeses which spread easily upon 
butter. Intended for use in sand-
wiches. These are flavored in dif-
ferent ways through toe addition 
o f pimento, olives, and other flavor-
ing agents.

Swiss cheese, aa toe nanoe indi-
cates, originated la Switaeriand. 
Swiss dairymen moving to other 
countries continued to make toe 
kind of cheese to which they were 
accustomed and tt was thus intro-
duced into certain parts o f toe Unit-
ed States. The holes or “ eyes” 
in this kind o f cheese are due to 
toe action o f certain bacteria. In 
toe original method o f manufac-
ture. toe bacteria occurred natural-
ly in toe milk but la some o f toe 
American communities toe neces-
sary bacteria for ripening the cheese 
were absent from toe milk, hence 
a starter has been introduced which 
insures the implanjlng of toe right 
forms tor producing this typo of 
eheese. Usually a .period of sev- 
etal months is requir^ for toe rip-
ening of Swlas cheese and among 
toe Swiss, toemaeiveA as long aa 
ten montos may be tvs'""

Stilton cheeoe. whan properly 
mode. Is mode from doable eroom, 
tha cream from one sailklng being 
sklranMd and aavad and added to 
toe whole milk at the next milking. 
Roquefort is a soft variety o f cheeoe 
marts

(Olive Oil).
Question: R. T. W. asks: “Please 

advise If tablespoonful o f olive oil 
may be used on lettuce or other 
salad vegetables, when meat, or 
cheese tu-c used at toe same meal.”

Answer: Olive oil is perfectly 
wholesome and may be combined 
with any other food, including toe 
protein foods. You will find that 
jjure olive oil will not Interfere with 
the digestion of meat. Various 
oils, including olive oil. have been 
valued highly by mankind from toe 
beginning of time, and if you will 
study the history of food you will 
find that every nation has prized its 
own particular oil.

(Eczema.)
Question; Y. M. Inquires; “ Is 

eczema a constitutional dlsea.se?”
'Answer: Eczema Is essentially a 

constitutional disease. The cure 
comes largely from the Inside of 
the body through removing those 
systemic causes which are produc-
ing the symptoms.

(Use of Lemon-Milk.)
Question: Olivia asks: “ How do 

you use Lemon-Milk and how is it 
prepared ?"

Answer: Lemon-Milk Is a kind of 
sour milk or substitute for butter-
milk and is made by mixing the 
Juice of one or more lemons with 
a pint of sweet milk and shaking 
vigorously together. Lcmon-Mllk 
Is very easily digested and may be 
taken by anyone. It should, how-
ever, be used as a meal by Itself. It 
Is better to mix it fresh Just before 
using.

The Poet’s Column
f a l .s e  p r i d e

False pride Is the slimy 
Scum of toe serpent;
It  degenerates the brain 
Until It becomes 
So small that it would 
Rattle around in the skull 
Of a 'skeeter.

False pride Invariably 
Inflates the mind 
To preposterous ponderance. 
Causing the enactment 
Of pomposity at which 
Angels weep, and then collapse 
For lack of breath. •

False pride utilizes enough 
Paint, lipstick, rouge, powder 
And other Incidentals 
To garnish a comely face 
Until It looks bizarre;—
Like something
To scare toe crows away.

False pride Is a faithful.
Constant, true lover of self.
Not a thought of care.
Nor worry enters the head.
Save tor self,—aelf first,—
Self lalt, and self 
A ll of toe time.

“Pride goeto before UeatrucUon.” 
To finally topple over 
The brink of oblivion.
Yea. but pride goeto not alone. 
Pride has an innumerable 
Host, which he drags 
Over toe brink 
Of destruction with him.

F. J. BUZZELL

CLUBS NO LONGER ARE
BRITA IN ’S LONG SUIT

With nam tt ( t o n  i n ilk  at

London— (A P ) — An Englishman 
and his clubs used to be insepara-
ble, but several of toe fOOblonsblc 
West End clubs have closed la re-
cent years while others are suspend-
ing' entrance fees or amalgamating 
in aa effort to survive toe modern 
trend away from them.

The young men. It seems, don't, 
value toe clubs as their fatoera did. 
And when they do belong they usn- 
aUy Unit thamaetvas to  two os com-
pared with toatcustomaty (our at 
tjMir tatbon.

“Don’t you 
are different?' 
era today.'

When I ask Just what they mean 
by this, replies vary as much aa 
cross-word puzzles. O ^  mother Is 
shocked because “ t o c ^  know so 
much about biology and discuss re-
production as calmly aa toe latest 
movie.

"Ob. I  don’t know exactly, but 
I  think they expect the earth. They 
seem to know it all, but they won't 
hustle the way we used to.” says 
another.

A  third Informs me that her nine 
year-old boy told her one day to go 
ahead and get a divorce. If toe and 
hla father were going to fuss so 
much. "Really, we were only ar-
guing about patotlng toe house, and 
we were not quarreling at alL But 
Allen said It In a way that startled 
us both. He acted as though It 
would be all right with him, and 
that's what worries me. He didn t 
know what It would mean to him, 
but I  hate these cool comments.”  

Parenta Are Baffled.
I  could go on, hearing toe re-

frain aa often aa I do, stating case 
after case of mothers who are try-
ing to understand their amazing 
modern offspring. They cannot 
quite put Into Words their secret 
feara and disappointments.

Well, children are not different 
but times are. Tou can train a 
boy or girl any way you with, al-
most, but naturally they are pro-
ducts of environment and today's 
environment la quite a study.

1 believe that toe so-called “old 
fashioned” home, with the family 
working happily and sympatheti-
cally together, is still the best In-
fluence we have. Perhaps parents 
make mistakes, and many to a dis-
astrous degree, but give me toe 
heartsome home with everybody 
plugging for a common cau.se, to 
combat any and all Influence that 
fills the air.

Mother Is Hope of Home.
Today's mother has a/ pretty 

tough time o f It, trying to keep 
up with her children, to begin with. 
Add to this, her distress about the 
■clentlflc training that she cannot 
quite grasp. She is led around by 
this Idealist and that, telling her 
what to do. only to read in her 
newer book, that Profeeeor Thus- 
and-So has refuted the discovery 
of his colleague, and some othei 
way Is better. There is no end, 
really.

She tries to go on baking her 
cakee, mending toe clotoing and 
ending her family out and looking 

decent, as well as keeping herself 
as modern as possible, to discover 
later that toe children are not In-
terested particularly in home or Ita 
people. Forces are carrying them 
along on a tide toe cannot control. 
She does not want to interfere with 
freedom and Independence, but she 
feels that all this outside life o f her 
children’s leaves her pretty well 
out of It all.

I  tell her here, to go right along 
trying. She Is almost toe last 
hope we have against a tide that 
seems to have no real direction or 
tdentlfled future. She need not 
understand on there Is to know 
about 'idealistic”  goals. I f  she 
understands her children In a meas-
ure. and can keep them going, this 
is hler part I t  is toe best part of 
att

FOOTBALL POOLS M -ASiwii
FOB CBUROB’S LOBS

New Southgate. England — (A P I 
—A  local priest complained recent-
ly that church coUectiona were suf-
fering because of toe popularity of 
football pools.

The pools, which are a national 
craze, oomeUmea yield big returns 
for ‘laveetmenta" o f as small as 
tag cents providing toe psrtletpsnt 
fbreessts the arlnnlng tesms.

Tbe priest did not ask bis flock to 
give up toe pools, bitt merely to 
■end In fewer entries.

n s  Nsw Torit Knickerbockers 
of 1848 arere t'l. first Amertesn 
hsosbsU tsam to be unttormea ine 
uiiUbrm was UsnUeal with taoc 

Id fegr SfliitR i orlokat playacA

Overnight NtiWS 
O f Connecticut

(By Associated PressI

New Haven—The acceptance by 
Prof. Kenneth MacLean, fellow at 
Pierson college of Yale, or an ap-
pointment as professor of 19th cen-
tury poets and fellow of Victoria 
college of Toronto University was 
announced by Arnold Wolfers, mas-
ter of Pierson college at a dinner.

New Britain— Dr. John Purney, 
medical examiner, sought permis-
sion to perform an autopsy on 
Kamitoff Christas, 24, o f New Brit-
ain, who collapsed while working sn 
a W PA project here and died while 
being taken to a hospital.

Berlin—Carl H. Strand, 87. of 
Kensington, a W PA  worker, col-
lapsed while working on a road 
project and died shortly after being 
taken to a physician's office.

Middletown—Fire of undstermis- 
ed origin destroyed a bari> on toe 
farm of Flank Kosko along with 
500 baby chicks and two horses.

New Haven — The establishment 
of “ toe Thomas Mann coUecUon” la 
the Yale library was announced by 
President Charles Seymour.

New London—Mrs. Mary A.
Leahy, 52, was burned to death 
wnen her hair and clotoing caught 
fire aa she was burning rubblto in 
an incinerator in toe yard of her 
home. She was a widow.

WUlimantic—Mayor Jasper Mc- 
Levy's administration in Bridgeport 
was lauded as “ the only slmon pure 
merit s)Tstem in Connecticut" by 
Horace D. Taft o f Watertown, presi-
dent of the Connecticut Merit Sys-
tem Association in bis address be-
fore the Windham County League of 
Women Voters.

Hartford—Director Edward H. 
Reeves of toe Bureau of Old Age 
Assistance of to. State Welfare De-
partment offered weekly asslatanca 
to the needy blind on toe same basis 
as It Is extended to toe needy aged. 
Reeves estimated that a maximum 
of 300 blind persons out of about 
1900 blind residents In toe state will 
be eligible for toe aosistonce. He 
mailed application blanks and a let-
ter outlining toe plan to aid to city 
mayors and town selectmen.

Hartford—Members attending a 
reorganization meeting of toe Hart-
ford County Natural Milk Produc-
ers Association elected Morton Pter- 
pont of Waterbury os president 
Tbe purpoee toe meeting called 
by Ralph Gerto of West Hartford 
was he said to provide a medium to 
aid In Increasing toe oqnsumpUon 
of natural milk.

Meriden—Mayor Francis R. Dan- 
aher received the report o f account-
ants on their audit of the city's 
flnsnclsl transactions for toe jrear 
1937. It showed an excess of $34,- 
767.93 In the actual over toe bud- 
getted revenues for toe year 1937 
and tbe reserve balsniie In tbe gen-
eral fund DOW amoimts to $16L631.'- 
87.

Hartford—Miss Helen Wood, di-
rector of toe state unemployment 
compensation division, announced 
her division was “ almost'' caught up 
In Its Job of Issuing unemployment 
compensation checks to Connecti-
cut's Jobless. She said toe reason 
that the department and newspa-
pers are getting complaints about 
delay in checks Is tost there are an 
estimated 1,000 claims on which 
“something jp wrong.”

Meriden—A  dividend of $* a
share on Its preferred capital steek^ 
payable April 1 to stockholderrojl 
record March IS, was announc 
Boy C. Wilcox, executive vtce-pp 
dent of toe International 
Cbmpany.'

WllUmantlc—With toe entire
Windham County leglsUtive delega-
tion as an audience, toe board of 
management of toe county's tempo-
rary home for children made recom-
mendations relating to physical Im- 
provements at the Institution in 
Putnam and the setting up o f a 
new bookkeeping system.

The Aero Club o f Pennsylvania 
was recantiy endowed with a $35”o 
trust fund. The annua) income of 
toe fund will be used to defray the 
expensca of a boy mcritlag assist- 
oiya in flight instruction or gtoaafl
XpiWM worke
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A m b a ss a d o r K e n n e d y V ows 
H e Won^t W e a r Sh o r t  P a n ts

1—
Washington, Feb. i 7JL(a P )—a  

Nearly everybody Joseph Patrick 
Kennedy meets nowadays greets 
him with a question.

“Well, Mr. Ambasodor," they eay, 
“are you going to wear knee- 
breecbes at toe (Jourt of St. James, 
or aren't yon?"

It  might be a hard question for 
some men In hla place to anewer. 
But Kennedy, who has been answer-
ing hard queeUona In government 
and business for a good many years, 
replies quickly.

“No,” he says with something like 
l$Mm flnsUty, " I ’m not”

49-yesr-old Bostoman who 
—5 made a big name tor himself 
in government In toe last yeara, will 
■ail for London next Wednesday to 
become ambassador to Great Brit-
ain.

FYlends expected him to resign 
today as chairman of toe Maritime 
Commission. He probably will be 
succeeded In,that post by tbe pres-
ent vice-chairman. Rear Admiral 
Emoiv S. Land, retired chief of tho 
Navy's Bureau of Construction and 
Repair.

Tbe London assignment Is Ken-
nedy’s first In toe diplomatic serv-
ice, but he has been undertaking 
new things all bis life. He was 
president of a Boston bank at 25. 
later made millions In Wall street, 
tackled various Jobs of business re-
organization, and a few years ago 
came to Washington to work for Ms 
personal friend, President Roose-
velt, ''

He has finished two big tasks 
here, organization of toe securities 
commission and creation of a pro 
gram for restoring the Merchant 
Marine.

Problems of toe Merchant Marine 
held his attention to the last. He 
was one of a. quartet of "Joseph 
whose conflicting ideas found ex-
pression before the senate com 
merce committee, now trying to 
write maritime labor legislation.

All four are of Irish descent. The 
others are:

Joseph Curran, president o f toe 
National Maritime Union, C. I. O. 
affiliate.

Joseph Ryan, president of the In-
ternational Longshoremen’s Union, 
A. F. of L. unit.

Joseph Guffey, Democratic Senator 
from Pennsylvania.

Kennedy started a series of dis-
putes among the group by propos-
ing that toe government set up a 
lalxjr mediation system for the 
maritime Industry.

Curran objected on the ground 
that government interference would 
strangle his union. Ryan also op-
posed Kennedy’s suggestion.

Guffey proposed a substitute 
which would allow unions to try to 
settle their own disputes, with a 
proviso that toe Labor Department 
and a special board appointed by 
toe President would act If unions 
and employers failed to agree.

The committee Is trying to get 
the “Josephs” together.

COMPANY NO. 1.M .F.D , 
PLANS LADIES’ NIGHT

•  --------
Annaal Get-Together For 

North End Fire Company To 
Be Held On February 26.

Company No. 1 of the Manches-
ter Fire Department will hold their 
annual banquet on Saturday eve-
ning, February 26, and at the ban-
quet wives and sweethearts of the 
members will be present, tt Is to be 
known as “ Ladies' Night.”

A  committee consisting of Law-
rence Moonan, John Wilson, James 
Cummings, Joseph Skoneskl and 
Anthony Pyka, named by the com-
pany, niet last night and went over 
plans. 1116  date was set and it was 
decided to serve a turkey dinner, 
starting promptly at 7 o’clock and 
this Is to be followed by dancing.

A  committee was named to se-
cure an orcheetra for toe dancing 
and Steve Miller will call tho “num-
bers” for toe square sets that will 
be a part of toe dance program.

There will also be an entertain-
ment provided and at toe meeting 
last night It was estimated that 
about 60 would be present at toe 
party.

the house, she heard someone mov-
ing about In the kitchen, but, think-
ing that it was her husband sne 
beard, Mrs. Bleu did not Investigate 
toe cause of toe noise. Later, she 
found that a part o f the money was 
missing, and notified police.

Two men were picked up In a 
parked car near toe Bleu home last 
night Just after toe loss of toe 
money was noticed, and they were 
brought to police headquarters fqr 
questioning, but were later released.

WHOLESALE ARRESTS 
PUT RERUN IN RED

2,100 MILES A YEAR 
AVERAGE IN STATE

Ereiy Perton Is Pspdation 
Count Covers Thai Moch 
Acconfio; To Stalislics.

Road mileage of the driving pub-
lic Is indicated as having exceeded 
4,075,695,671 miles in Connecticut 
alone last year according to infor-
mation given out today by Motor 
Vehicles Commissioner Michael A. 
Cotmor. This figure 1s toe peak for 
all time to date, and represents 
over 2,100 miles ol travel within 
this state for each inhabitant mak-
ing up the population. Last year's 
mileage Is an 8 per cent Increase 
over toe travel total of 1938.

To achieve this great amount of 
distance covered, motorists burned 
over 313,515,051 gallons of gaso-
line, taxes on which returned to the 
state in excess of $12,000,000, most 
of which was spent on highway 
care and building.

Gasoline consumption in 1937 was 
up 26,321.861 gallons over the 1936 
total—a 9 per cent increase In gaso-
line used. Starting last January with 
a month's consumption of 19,483,- 
358 gallons, purchases rose to a 
peak of 32,450,328 gallons in July 
last, such enormous gallonage indi-
cating the packed traffic condition 
that exists on state highways hert 
today.

According to the Commissioner's 
report, over 510.000 operators in all 
were licensed last year—an'lncretisc 
of nearly 100,000 operators over 
1936 figures. Of the number of op-
erators licensed last year, these 
were involved in 4.8 automobile ac-
cidents for every million miles of 
travel.

to many people because it does not 
divide Bible readings into verses, 
but deals with them as "poetry 
when poetry, and .prose when 
prose.”

Selections were then read from a 
number of diversified sources. These 
Included Stevenson, Kipling, Stephen 
Vincent Benct, Lewis Carroll, F̂ auJ 
Lawrence Dunbar, and others.

Prose writers were also represent-
ed In Dr. Woodruff's talk. Several 
essays were read from Clarence 
Day's collections of delightful 
humor. A  few things were mention-
ed concerning the life of this rather 
eccentric writer—his short temper, 
his suffering for a long time from 
arthritis, his habit of quarrelling 
with hia wife. The last must for 
toe most part have turned out hap-
pily. as witnessed by his bit of 
humorous verse, "Valentine To My 
Wife.” Dr. Woodruff closed with 
Kipling's famous satirical fantasy 
from the "Just-So” stories: "The 
Butterfly That Stomped."

A t a brief bbstucss session during 
the evening, the club made further 
plans for a bene^t bridge to be held 
In March. Refreshments were served 
during a social hour following Dr. 
Woodruff’s talk. The hostesses 
were Miss Florence Sharrow and 
Miss Avis Kellogg.

TO START PLANNING 
FOR ANNIVERSARY

Fire Department At North 
End To Name Committees 
At Hhrch 9 Meeting.

PALM’S UWYER PLANS 
REQUEST FQR PARDON

Harney To File Petition Re- 
gardie.s8 Of FindinR Of A 
Sanity Commission.

DR. WOODRUFF READS 
FAVORITE SELECTIONS

Is Speaker At Meeting Of Pro-
fessional Women Held At 
Center Church Tuesday.

REPORTS $2 STOLEN 
FROM KITCHEN SHELF

Mrs. Edward Bieu Says Some-
one Entered Her Home And 
Took Part Of Cash,

Mrs. EMward Bleu of 15 Ko.se- 
mary place oompialned to police last 
night that someone had entered her 
home and bad stolen $2 from a 
kitchen shelf Police found that 
Mrs. Bleu had laid a sum of money 
on the shelf, Intending to pay It out 
for insurance. During toe evening, 
while she was in another part of

Town To End Practice Of Stop- 
pinjr Motorists For Minor 
I.41W Infractions.

Berlin, Feb. 17.— (A P I—Judge 
George Griswold announced today 
wholesale arrests of motorists for 
minor Infractions will cease, chiefly 
because the towm court was going 
"in toe red,”  financially.

The Judge conferred first with lo-
cal constables and said later they 
agreed that one provision especial-
ly. relating to reflectors, was a mat-
ter for safety lane officials to check 
and have drivers remedy.

Since the state's new reflector law 
went Into effect some of the con-
stables have made scores of arrests. 
The court, on the other hand, not In 
favor of Indiscriminate arrests in 
this particular, has been granting 
many discharges. Judge Griswold 
said he did not favor arrests of out 
of state motorists on such a charge.

In cases where toe motorist was 
convicted, a nominal "officer’s fee” 
amounting to $3.40 was usually Im-
posed. This went to the arresting 
officer.

I f the motorist was discharged he 
paid nothing but the constable re-
ceived $3.40 out of town funds. It 
was this custom that was causing 
the court to “go In the red,”  said 
Judge Gri.swold.

The Professional Women's Club 
held Its regular meeting on Tuesday 
at the parish house, with Dr. Wat-
son Woodruff as the evening’s 
speaker. Dr. Woodruff brought 
with him several of his favorite 
selections In prose and verse, and 
rend from a number of varied 
sources, commenting as be went on 
many of the writings and the 
authors. He began with a short des-
cription of the book of Ecclesiastes; 
this, he said, was written about 200 
P  C., by an unknown author. It 
has a unique philosophy iinllke that 
of any other part of the Bible—one 
of complete and perfect pessimism. 
Wisdom is vanity and emptiness; all 
our hopes and Ideas amount to noth-
ing. And yet there Is in the book 
a remarkable literary quality and 
atmosphere such as arc best illus-
trated In the famous fifth "essay” , 
which begins with the beautiful 
verse; "Remember now thy Creator 
In the days of thy youth.”

Ecclesiastes contains some of the 
best sayings of wisdom that have 
come down to us and many that are 
frequently quoted today. Some of 
these are:

"Be not righteous overmuch.”
“ He that dlggeth a pit shall fall 

into it.”
"Cast thy bread upon the watehs.” 
Dr. Woodruff used for his read-

ing a modern version entitled, "The 
Bible To Be Read As Living Litera-
ture;”  this la a book which appeals

Hartford, Conn,, Feb, 17.— (A P ) 
Judge William M. Harney, coun-

sel for John A. Palm, of Mt. Ver-
non, N. Y., convicted slayer of a 
deputy sheriff, said today he would 
petition the Board of Pardons to 
free his client regardless of the 
finding of a sanity commission 
named by Gov. Wilbur L. Cross.

A three-man commission was ap-
pointed earlier In the week to look 
Into the mental status of the former 
Sing Sing convict convicted by a 
three-judge tribunal of murder in 
the first degree in connection with 
the fatal shooting ot Peter W. 
Kaminski, New Haven deputy. The 
Supreme Court of ii,rrora upheld the 
lower court's coqpictlon In a de- 
ciflion mac]6 public yesterday.

Palm is confined to the state 
prison in Wethersfield under sen-
tence to die in the electric chair 
there March 31. Kaminski was shot 
while sitting with three companions 
in an automobile at GuU Beach. Mil-
ford, in October, 1936.

Warden Ralph H. Walker said 
the commlasion, named at the re-
quest of prison directors, was ex- 
pected to begin its examinations of 
the 25-year-oId prisoner late today.

TO ARRAIGN LANGDON 
ON CHARGE OF MURDER
Washington. Feb. 17 — (A P ) — 

Robert F. X^angdon, 44, returned 
from New Haven. Conn., on a mur-
der Indictment, will be arraigned in 
United States District Court tomor-
row on a charge ho slew Beulah 
Limerick, 19. In 1931. A "speedy" 
trial, probably within 30 or 60 days, 
was promised by acting district at-
torney David A. Pine.

Major Ernest W. Brown, police 
superintendent, said one ot the chief 
witnesses against Langdon probably 
would be his wife, Mrs. Rose V. 
Langdon, who was brought here 
from New York last December for 
questioning about the long unsolved 
Limerick case.

Langdon, a former Washington 
policeman, was toe officer "on the 
beat" the night the Limerick girl 
was found shot to death in her 
home.

A  meeting o f toe Manchester fire 
department members will be held 
on Wednesday evening March 9 at 
which time committees will be 
named and plans started for toe ob-
servance o f the flftieto anniversary 
of the formation of toe Manchester 
Fire Department.

The meeting wiy be attended by 
members of both companies o f toe 
department, department officers and 
directors of toe Eighth School and 
Utilftles District. TTiere will also be 
a representation present from toe 
Manchester Improvement Associa-
tion, who have already gone on rec-
ord Os offering to support toe de-
partment in toe observance of toe 
anniversary.

There .las been some dispute as 
to the date of the organization oi 
the department. The first appara-
tus purchased for fighting fire was 
In 1889, but this was not done until 
there had been a volunteer organi-
zation formed In 1888 to conduct 
fairs and other entertainments to 
talse funds with which to make the 
purchase. The actual formation ot 
the department took place shortly 
after the fire In March 1888 that 
threatened to wipe out the north 
side of North Main street and help 
was called from Hartford. After 
that fire a few men living In the 
vicinity of Depot Square banded to-
gether to organize co fight fire, even 
though It was only a bucket brigade 
organization and from that organi-
zation grew the organization with 
hose and reels and a nand drawn 
book and ladder truck that formed 
the department as It was known m 
1889. ,

Chief Roy Griswold wUl select a 
committee to act as a genera) com-
mittee. This committee will name 
others and get plans underway tor 
the celebration.

The decision to have the depart-
ment banquet held on March 9 was 
made late last night, following toe 
annual dinner of Company No. 2 ot 
the depart.nent.

bury; Richard C. Hopkins. New 
Haven; Harr^ A. Myers, Jr.. Mys-
tic; Russell N. SUrks, Wlnsted; 
John J. Pomfret, Middletown; A l-
bert A, Powell, Norwich; Russell T. 
Burton. Bast Haven; John F. Swee-
ney, Waterbury; William A. Sulli-
van, Bridgeport: D. Gerald O’Con-
nell, Hamden; Warren' A. French. 
Bridgeport; TTiomas V. Dimn, 
Greenwich: Joseph P. MacAullffe, 
Middletown; Richard P. Carroll, 
West Haven; Edward A. Sheeler, 
Bri.stol; Peter' A. Cygan, Spring- 
dale; Harold G. Washburn, Bridge-
port; WlUlam C. Galser, New Hav-
en; John F. Dunphy, Jr„ Water- 
bury; John A. While, New London: 
Albert Ktmball, Scotland; John B. 
Murphy, Norwich: Edward Matus, 
New Britain.'

BEEinOVENSSING 
IN NORTH COVENTRY
Make First Appearance Un-

der New Director— Are 
Much Appreciated.

Sk a t i n g
C o n d i t io ns

26 YOUNG MEN SEEK . 
STATE P0U(X  JORS

Hartford, Feb. 17— (A P )— State 
police comratosloner Anthony Sun-
derland had before him today the 
list o f 26 candidates for Jobs on the 
state police force who have been 
certified by Harry W. Marsh, state 
Personnel director.

The commissioner will make ap-
pointments for the police school at 
the Ridgefield barracks from the 
list. The school will re-open for a 
three months' course early next 
month.

Candidates are: Harry Taylor 
and John Gunning,' both of Hart-
ford; Royden A. Konopaska, East 
Hartford; William Conlon, Water-

ith cold weather continuing, 
there will be skating this afternoon 
and tonight at Center Springs Park 
pond, according to Park Superin-
tendent Horace F. Murphey. Sever^ 

hundred skaters took advantage 
of toe reopening of the sport yester- 
<lay, the first day skating has been 
permitted since the end of a period 
of warm weather which lasted most 
of the past two weeks.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Asad Gas and El A  . . .  \\l
Am Sup P o w ...........................18-16
Cits Serv ................................. jBi
El Bond and S h a re .........  7 u
Nlag Hud Pow .........  ' ’ 7
Segal Lock ..................................t.
Unit Lt and Pow A .............\ 2 ^

g i r l  s c o u t s  “ SNOOPING”

Hartford. Conn., Feb. 1 7 __(A P )__
Girl Scouts in this area hereafter 
will go on "snooplngs" Instead of 
‘ nature blkea"

The Idea was advanced at a meet- 
Ing o f scout leaders late j'estenlay. 
Mrs. L<eslle Goodrich, leader of the 
nature teaching group, told about 
•snooplngs” explaining that the term 
'nature hikes" had worn pretty 
thin. She said the new word was 
vital and stands for a new approach 
to teaching nature.
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—f t * " ' ? *  »ith amartlac

?****•» ••• P*P •nd •EMTKV mmtrn
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*“ PPT "br* »<«i »UI hijp̂ iba1* milra of Kidoov iub^ fliMb cut 
w mU  from your b io ^  Gtt
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In e v e ry glass
It ’s a balandiig act—the method 
by which PURITY, BODY and 
FLAVOR are combined in every 
glass o f BaUandne’s Ale or Beep. 
Peter Ballantine set these stand, 
artls in ISlO. For generations, 
with increasing skill and experi-
ence, a great brewery haa been 
living up to them. Next ttr«-  ̂
call for one o f the really GREAT 
drinks o f tho worid—Just say, 
"MAKE MINE BALLANTlNE'St” On 
draught. . .  in bottles (12 oz. and 
full quart) . . .  in coppeivcolored 
cans, (12 oz. and full quart) . , , 
America's finest since 1840.
C opr , i w t .  P. B o l la t in r k  S o w  N rw u k . N . I .

T h e  Simple st 

A n d  Best W a y  

T o  M a k e  C o f f e e  
Is W i t h  A

UNIVERSAL
ELECTRO VAC 

COFFEE M AKER
A
SIZE 
FOR 
EVERY 
FA M ILY

for only

. .9 5  $ 1  , 9 5  d o w n  m o n th

At Any of the Following Dealers: 
Manchester Plumbing & Supply Company 

J. W. Hale Corp. Potterton & Krah
Or

T h e  M a nch e s t e r E l e ctric D iv is io n
—  **
*H B  TONNCOnCWT fO W B B  OO lfPANT

/73 Main Street HaadiMtar, Conn.

Before a good-sIZed audience, toe 
Beethoven Glee Club gave a splen-
did concert at the North Coventry 
church Community House last 
night, it's first appearance under the 
direction of Robert Knox Chapman 
of Hartford. Fred B. Werner was 
toe accompanist and Alfred C. 
Lange sang two groups of bass 
solos. The concert was much ap-
preciated and enjoyed by those pres-
ent and hope was expres.ued that 
toe Beethovens could return some 
time In the future.

The complete program follows;
1. Sanctus.........................  Schubert
2. Dearest Jesus, . , .  Schop Luvaar
3. Border Ballad..................Maunder
4. Swing Along......................  cook

Beethoven Glee Club
1. Poor Man's Garden..........Russell
2. The Living God.................O'Hara

Alfred C. Lange
1. Morning........... Speaks-Baldwtn

2. Song of Jolly Roger..........
....................  Chundlelgh-Candlsh

3 .Lift Thine Eyes, .............  Logan
4. Schneider’s Band............... Mundy

Beethoven Glee Club
1. Barefoot Trail..................WIggers
2. The Green Eyed Dragon, (Tharlea

Alfred C. Lange
1. Thanks Be To God............

.............................  Dlckson-Salten
2. The Blizzard.................. (tadman
8. Summer Ehrening.........Palmgren
4. Lost Chord, ..................  Sullivan

Beethoven Glee Club

NERVOUS?
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tlon. And more people are 
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mark pictured heknraslhat 
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CBling that highest stand-
ards are maintained h sm  

Safety, servieeand mtis- 
faction are amured you on 
preseriptioas hrought here.

W ELD O N
DRUG COMPANY 

Prescription Pharmacists 
We Deliver Phone SS$1

PRESCRIPTI0M5

Read The Herald Adrs.
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'^WASHED M Y CLOTH ES A T  L E A S T  5  

SH A D ES W H IT E R  THAN ORDINARY 
^ SOAPS. A N D IT S  A J O Y TO SE E HO W 

^B RIGHT IT  G E TS COLORS

I N E V E R S A W  SUCH 
OANDV SUDS B E F O R E ,' 

,  M O M M Y . "

O W N E R S ! TH E N E W  IM P R O V E D ' 
, R IN S O  G IV E S O V E R 25<Yo M O R E SU D S TH A N TH E 

OLD . N O  W O N D E R  TH E M A K E R S  O F  3 3  L E A D IN G  
W A S H IN G  M A C H IN E S  R E C O M M E N D IT

WHEN It comet CO t o d s ,  ihzt’i 
wheie die New improved Rioio 

czcelt. Cup for cup, che New Rinto 
gives over 2 }% more tuds thin the old.
In cub srubing, these tccive sudrrrioi 
out diet without scrubbing ot boiling 
—get clothes It least}  thsdes whiter.
Cloches wished this faster, ssfier, 00- 
•ttub wsy Use 2 or 3 times longer.

In che diihpsn, Rinso's energetic 
sods nmt off the grease in ts little u 
two minutes. All you have to do is 
tins*—and let the dishes drain dry.
New Rinso keeps hands smooth tnd

RMIt Ig gg OlglFS "Wa TOWN"—fcnirinzEdwtM G^ohiM o^S^aS^Dwoe^ 
Tsssdsris s.-oo p. b|. (E.S.T.) o.ef Colnmbts Network.

lovely to look at. Rinso is tested 
sod approved by Good Housekeeping 
Institute. Gel the BIG package at yoor 
grocer's today.
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CHINESE CHECK 
JAPS’ ADVANCE 
AT CHENGCHOW

j Town’s Movie Beauty 
: State'Picture

(Ooattaoed train FBfc Ooa)

IH;

CbinoM KuerOla unite struck deep 
Into the invaders' rearguard.

(A  report reaching Shanghai said 
Chinese Red Army troops and 
guarQla warriors had captured eveiy 
station along a 7S-mlle section ot 
the Pelping-Honkow railway In 
North China.

(The Japanese bad been using the 
line to bring up reinforcements and 
supplies for troops based on 
C^ngte In extreme northern Honan 
province.)

Now Jin Ulfenslve
At the same time Oiinsse troops 

were said to nave assumed the of- 
ttasive at many important points 
along the northern and southern 
reaches of the Tienuin-Pukow rail-
way, which crosses the Lunghal at 
Suchow, more than 200 miles east 
of Chengehow.

Chinese commanders sold their 
men had the situation well In hand 
on the Tlentsln-Pukow railway sec-
tors. They reported Chinese mobile 
unite had recaptured Mingkuang, 
less than 20 miles southeast ot 
Japanese held Pengpu.

(Pengpu, about 90 mi.et south ot 
Suchow. fell to the Japanese several 
days ago).

Fighting It  Shansi, another 
nominally Japonaae-conquered North 
China province, was ressraed on all 
fronts. The Chinese, encouraged by 
recent successes, were counter-at 
tacking at several points.

SEARCHERS FIND BOY 
DEAD FROM EXPOSURE

Astrtd Altwyn

JAF STATIONS FALL 
Shongh^, Feb. 17 =— (AP) — 

troopsChinese Red army and
lerrtlla unite, Chinese reported to- 

have captured every station 
: a 75-mile stretch of the Pelp- 

tag-fi ankow railway behind Japan-
— ! lines In North Chino,

Japanese have used the line to 
food rsinforcementa and supplies to 
their troops based on Changte, In 
Honan province, and attempting to 
drive south across the Ysilow river 
to cut China's Lunghoi railway.

Clllneae sold the Cbmmunlst and 
gusrriUa troops had token all Pelp- 
ing-Honkow stations between 
Changting. ISO miles north of 
Changte, and Pootlngfu, Hopeh 
province capital.

Japanese unite attempting to 
push south of the Yellow river i 
supported by warplanes which 
bombed China's longest steel bridge, 
north of Chengchow, to cut off the 
retreat southward of Chinese facing 
powerful mechanised forces.

At the same time, Japanese re 
Burned a long-delayed offensive to 
occupy Shansi province south of 
Taiyuan, the provincial capital.

Japosese Reports
Chinese matched reports of Jap- 

oaess gains in the Yellow river area 
o< Honan province with assertions 
that they bod pushed back Japan-
ese driving toward Suchow, Import-
ant Lunghoi Junction point In 
Kiongsu province, along the Tainpu 
railway. The report said (3ilnesc 
hod recaptured Uangbsiatlen and 
were attacking Tsowhslen, stopping 
the Japanese advance down the 
Tslnpu from the north.

From Peiping came advices that 
the first Pelplng-Hankow train to 
reach there In 'a week arrived from 
Pootlngfu, Hopeh province capital, 
after running a gauntlet of fire 
from Chinese irregulars. Several 
casualties among passengers were 
rsMrted.

nssengers said they heard heavy 
artillery fire near Paotlngfu. pre- 
simably at Mancheng, where Domel 
(Japanese News Agency) reported 
a force of 8,000 Chinese Red troops 
attacked a 18-man Japanese garri-
son. Another Japanese garrison re- 
^ t l y  was wiped out below 
Paotlngfu.

Japanese served notice Cheng- 
«o w , which was bombarded Hon- 
d ^ . would be subjected to a second 
olr attack.

In the Yangtie river valley Jap-
a n s  s^d they were mopping up 
Chinese units south of Wuhu. They 
also said 200 Chinese were surround-
ed and wiped out on the Anhwei 
province front.

Astrid AUywm, Manchester's qpn- 
tribution to the Hollywood beauty 
colony, will be seen on the screen 
at the State theater Sunday and 
Monday. Miss Allwryn Jias the 
principal role In "The Wc.stland 
Case." a New Universal production, 
and rated as one of the be.st murder 
mystery stories ever to reach the 
screen. Miss Allwyn was born in 
Manchester Astrid Cbristofferson. 
Helmer Werdelin of Division street 
is a cousin. Miss Allwyn’s birth-
place was on Linden street and her 
parents live In Springfield, Mass

Body Of 12-Tear-OId Bert Lee 
Walker Found Only 100 Feet 
Away From Safetv.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Feb. 17. 18, 19—St. Bridget's pre- 

Lenten Msrdi Gras.
Tomorrow

Free lecture on skiing at Masonic 
Temple at 8:15, by Payson Newton, 
auspices of Amaranth.

This Week
Feb. 19.—Pre-Lenten dance ol 

Zipser club at Sub-Alpine club-
house.

Coming events
Feb. 23.—M. H. S. cage finale 

against Rockville at State Armory.
Feb. 25.—Annual Moaonlc Ball at 

Masonic Temple.
Also 3-oct comedy, "Remember 

thr Day," by Sock and Buskin club 
at High school hall.

March 1.—Rural comedy, “Simple 
Simon Simple", at North Methodist 
church.
• Also, lecture "Prejudices Prefer-
red." by Mrs. Lewis Rose at Y. M. 
C A.

March 11.—Epworth League play, 
 Waiting at the Church", at South 

Methodist church.

Pittsburg. Kas., Feb. 17.—(AP) 
—Searchers found 12-year-oId Bert 
Lee Walker dead of exposure yes-
terday—only 100 feet from 'two- 
brightly lighted mines where he 
could have found a haven for him-
self and his 8-year-old sister. Vivian 
May. Bert Lee and Vivian May be-
came lost on a bicycle ride Sunday 
night.

Rescuers found Vivian May, on 
the verge of pneumonia. In a field 
15 miles from home late Monday. 
Returned to her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Walker, she Incoherently 
told of vainly having sought direc- 
tlon.s at two farm houses.

Finally, Bert Lee had told Vivian 
to remain in the field alone—"and 
don’t be scared of the dark"—while 
he. sought help. That was the last 
anyone saw of Bert Lee until hla 
body was dl.^covered, face down. In 
several Inches of water in sF drain-
age ditch.

Searchers—more than 200 clti- 
lens, CCC boys and mlneri who 
abandoned work to Join In the hunt 
—surmised Bert Lee had become c.x- 
hausted. fallen Into the ditch.

CUIM IN ACCIDENT 
CASE AUTHORIZED

Probate Judge Allows Settle-
ment In Case Developing 
From Auto Accident Here.

Acting Probate Judge Clarencs H. 
Smith today authorized a com-
promise of claims In the case of 
Janette Field, a minor, against the 
Dougan Dye Works of this town. 
Harry F. Field, acting aa guardian 
for the plaintiff, received permis-
sion to accept *1,500 in settlement 
of claims from the Manufacturers’ 
Casualty Insurance company. In-
surers of the Dougan firm. The 
Field girl was struck by a delivery 
truck driven by Leon O. Berette on 
Blssell street some months ago, and 
her guardian brought civil action to 
recover damages.

Adam EStp ..........
Air Reduc ............
Alooka Jun ..........
Allied C h em ........
Am Can ................
Am Rad St S . . . .
Am Smelt ............
Am Til and Tel . .
Am Tob B - i ..........
Am Wat Wks . . .
Anaconda ..........
Armour. lu . . . . . .
Atchison ............
Aviation Corp . . .
Baldwin, C T ........
Balt and Ohio . . .
Bendix ................
Beth S te e l............
Beth Steel, pfd ..
Borden ................
Can Pac ................
Case (J. 1.) ..........
Cerro De Pasco . .  
Ches and Ohio . . . ,
Chrysler .............
Coca Cola .............
Col ^ rb o n  ..........

das and El . . .

V C T  IM OF STUDIO UOrtES. 
BLUSHES R&APINC3- FAN MAIL.

P o Rt R A VEP OLPMEN 
FORTY ONE P l AYS.

SEE MOSQUITO 
FLEET PURPOSE 
IN TRIAl’ FUND

RESCUE AIRPLANES 
REACH EXPLORERS

(Oonttnned (rom Page One)

the average number employed la 
about half the maximum.

About 85 per cent of the cost of a 
warship is represented by wages, 
the rest by the coat of basic raw 
materials. About 70 per cent as 
many odcmionol men are employed 
In steel and other planu fabricating 
materials. ^

((JoDtlnued Iroro l*age Une)

SEE QUICK ACnON
ON RELIEF FUNDS

ILOntlnned from Page Une)

SIX FLYING FORTRESSES 
WELL ON WAY TO PERU
lUoattnned from Page One)

can Alrwaj-s, whose facilities were
USM.

Although all arrangements were 
made for the non-stop flight, the 
a^men were prepared to land at 
France Field. Canal Zone, or Santi-
ago, Chile, should weather condi-
tions cause dangerous fl>ing.

Ralnj Season ()n
noidra' Gibbs, spokesman,
pointed out that the rainy season is 
on In the tropica and the exact con- 
dl^na to be encountered aouth of 
Panama were not knoun at the 
take-off

Each plane, carried 2,400 gallons 
"even tons, 

W Ith their crews and equipment the 
bombers weighed about 20 tons 
each. No military equipment was 
aooara.

“ 'h  plane
^ ."^ ^ ***  ' eeu’ac crew and sup- 
pllea. The only things placed aboard 
them eapeclally for tbU flight were 
Imch boxes, thermos Jugs of coffee. 
cH ^Iate bars and milk Ublets 
Ordinarily aboard each plane are 

, twro rubber life rafts with a capaci-
ty of five men each, life vests for 
ooch man, flare pistols, two radio 
seta for sending and receiving and 
a radio homing device.

P‘“ ** liave wlngspreads of 
feet and are 75 feet In length. 

Their normal radius with full mili-
tary load la 10 hours flying, and 
their cruiatng speed la around 200 
miles an hour..

The pianos did not aeek to atay 
•rlthln sight o f  one another. Lleu- 
tanant Glbba said tha navigator 
•board aoch craft would pilot its 

. eourae. _  •

they sold some effort probably 
ivould be made to Increase the 
amount

The House killed, 189 to 71. a pro-
posal by Rep. Voorhla (D-Callf.) to 
Increase the appropriation to *400 - 
000,000.

The Worka Progress Administra-
tion. which has on hand about *490.- 
000,000 of Its regular *1,500,000,000 
appropriation, will administer the 
additional relief fund. The WPA 
has reported to Oongresa that the 
money will keep at leaat 2.000,000 
persona on the relief rolls until 
June 30

Vote Dokt n Increase 
Besides voting down the proposal 

to Increase the fund, the House de-
feated efforts to put all expendi-
tures for construction under the 
Public Works Administration, to 
hamstring the bill by sending it 
back to the appropriations commit-
tee, to stipulate that none of the 
money can be used for political 
purpoaea, and to forbid any expendi-
tures for buildings costing more 
than *25,000.

The principal criticism raised by 
opponents concerned not the appro-
priation but the general system of 
diapenalng relief. This left little 
doubt that when the regular relief 
appropriation for the next flacal 
year comes up. efforts will be made 
to force cities and states to bear a 
larger share of the coat.

The House meanwhile took up an-
other of the regular departmental 
appropriation bills. Leaders hope 
that by Feb. 28 the tax revision bill 
be ready for debate.

The tax program Is one of the 
major Items on the administrations 
legislative calendar. The President's 
primary recommendation—crop con- 
control—became law- late yesterday 
when he signed the bill.

The House Labor committee met 
this morning to consider the ad- 
mlnistration'a wage-hour measure, 
which the house sidetracked during 
the special session.

planes such as those which landed 
near the floe would require too 
many trips for the transfer, and said 
the explorers could stay on the tee 
three months longer If necessary. It 
was expected, however, that they 
would be Uken off soon.

Heavy Ic« Ahead 
Ostaltseff radioed to Moscow that 

he was confident the Taimyr would 
succeed In plowing Its way up to the 
camp. The greatest obstacle he 
said, was five miles of thick pack 
Ice about the explorers' floe.

The Taimyr, aided by patches of 
open water, reported making fast 
progress It smashed forward 
about 10 miles today, about half the 
distance which separated the ship 
from the camp yesterday.

Gennady Vlas'off, pilot of one of 
the planes which reached the floe 
said the explorers were in excellent 
health and .spirits and that their 
equipment was in good condition. 
His pl.ano was from a second rescue 
ship, the Murman.

Ivan Chcrevlchny, the other pilot 
remained with the campers.

PRESIDENT SIGNS
UROP CONTROL BIU

((Continued from Page One)

EXTINCTION OK GRIZZULM
FEARED BY FOKE.1TEKS

Missoula. Mont. — (API— Most 
people who have met a grizzly bear 
on a mountain trail, and lived to 
tell about it, agree that the amroal 
is perfectly capable of taking care 
ol Itself.

The United States forest service 
has reported otherwise, Fearing ex-
tinction of grizzlies, service offi-
cials have suggested that 3UO.OOU 
acres of uninhabited primitive coun-
try northeast of Missoula be set 
aside as a grizziy sanctuary.

A recent census of grizzlies show-
ed that only 670 remain In the Unit-
ed States and of this number about 
500 are in MonUuio. There are 20 
per cent fewer grizzlies in the na-
tion now than there were 14 years 
ago.

House today by Stewart McDonald, 
housing administrator, showed that 
since the new FHA amendment* 
took effect, his agency had insured 
or was about to Insure 80 per cent 
of $17,519,750 in private mortgages 
for financing of multiple family 
projects alone.

hIcDonald eald real estate men 
w-ere "licking their chops" over the 
new program and many were com-
ing here March 17 to get more In-
formation on how to participate.

The FHA report coincided with 
an announcement that the United 
States Housing Authority, headed 
by Nathan Straus, had authorized 
communities to shelve alum clear-
ance projects and concentrate on 
building new homes.

steel, equipped with two torpedoes 
and manned by two officers and six 
or seven men.

Quiz On Big Uarshlpe
In view of Japan's refusal to give 

the United States Information con-
cerning her naval building plans, 
members raid the committee prob-
ably would quertion Admiral Uu 
Bose as to the ad laablllty of this 
country building battleships larger 
than the 35,C00-ton limit fixed by 
the 1936 London naval treaty.

Meanwhile, renewed opposition 
developed in the House Military 
Committee to the pending bill de-
signed to take the profits out of 
war. Rep. Maverick (D-Texl, as-
sailing the measure as "an out and 
out fake." reintroduced rigid tax 
provisions and said he would offer 
them as a substitute.

Bigger Navy champions armed 
themselves for Congressional debate 
with an estimate that the adminis-
tration's naval program would pro-
vide upwards of 250,000 annual Jobs 
to combat the business rece.ssion.

Their stallsttcians figured a 20 
per cent increase in warship con-
struction W’ould provide employ-
ment for one year for at least 
155,648 persons.

Single Year Vardstlrk
To this, they added 77,700 work-

ers on 22 ships In normal replace-
ment constnictlon, and 21.200 offi-
cers and men who eventually would 
be added to navy personnel.

The yardstick of a single year's 
employment was used because of 
the varying time required to com-
plete different types of ships. A bat-
tleship requires four years, a de-
stroyer two and a half.

Omitted from the reckoning, be-
cause of insufficient data, were the 
1,000 new planes proposed in the 
expansion bill.

Navy constructors said peak em-
ployment In ahipyarils comes in the 
last third of the building period, and

STEAMSHIP LINES 
ARE CONSOLIDATED

(Continued from Page On#)

ferred to the New York-Puerto Rico 
run of the Agwl Lines and the 
other to the New York-Havana- 
Mexico service. The third vessel, 
the Jamaica will bo returned to the 
United Fruit Ccimpany from which 
it recently was chartered by Jie 
Colombian Lines,

Mortgages held by the commis-
sion on the Ckilomblan and the Haiti 
are to be assumed by the Agwl 
Company,

3. A 700,000 payment will'  be 
made by the commission to the Co-
lombian Lines in full settlement of 
its claim resulting from the termi-
nation of its ocean mall contract 
The acttlement is subject to ap-
proval by the Justice department.

The mall contract of the Colom-
bian Lines would have expired in 
March, 1940. Under It, the line re-
ceived an annual subsidy of about 
*640,000 a year. The line filed suit 
against the government for *2̂ 261,- 
379 as B result of the mall cancella-
tion. This suit now Is to be dis-
missed.

•MOTOR VEHICUE OFFICE
OPEN ALL D.AY’ TUESDAY

Hartford, Conn.. Feb. 17—(AP)_
Twenty-two offices of the state de-
partment of motor vehicles will re-
main open Washington’s birthday 
as an accommodation to Connecti-
cut motorists whoJ^aVe yet to ob-
tain their 10.38 license plate refills.

Col. Michael A. Connor, motor 
vehicles commissioner, said today he 
had directed the entire department 
personnel to report for work Feb. 
22. The order effects the main of-
fice in Hartford, nine branch offices 
throughout the state and tempo-
rary offices In twelve of the smaller 
communities.

Col
Coml Inv T r ..........
Com! Solv ..............
Cons Edison . . . .
Cons O H ..................
Cont Can ................
Com Prod ..............
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft . .
Du P o n t..................
Eastman Kodak . .
Elec find M u a........
Elec Auto Lite . . .
Gen Elec ................
Gen Foods ..............
Gen M otors............
Gillette ................
Hecker Prod ........
Hudson Motors . . .
Int Harv ................
Int Nick ................
Int Tel and Tel ___
Johns Manvllle . . . .
Kennecott .............
Lehigh Val R d ........
LIgg and Myers B
Loew's .................
Lori! lard ................
Mont W a rd ..............
Nash Kelv ................
Nat Blsc ..................
Nat Cash R e g ........
Nat D a iry ................
Nat Distill ..............
N Y (Central ..........
North A m ................
Packard ................
Param P ie t ..............
Penn .....................
Phelps D odge..........
Phil Pete .................
Pub Serv N J
Radio .....................
Rem R a n d ................
Ropub Steel ............
Rey Tob Q ..............
Safeway Stores . . . .
Schenley D ls ............
Sears Roebuck ........
Shell Union ............
Socony Vac ..............
South Pac ................
South Rwfy ..............
St Brands ................
St Gas and El ........
St OH Cal ................
St Oil N J ..............
Tex Corp ..................
Timken Roll Bear ..  
Trans America . . . .
Union Carbide ........
Union P a c ................
Unit Aircraft ..........
Unit Corp ................
Unit Gas Imp . . . . .  
U S Rubber . . . . . . . .
U S Smelt ..............^
U 8 Steel ................
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Western Union . . . .  
West El and Mfg ..
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Elec Bond and Share Curb 1.
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N. Y. Stocks Local Stocks
Furalshed by Eddy Brothers 

88 Lew is 81. 
Hartford, conn.

U'lUioni B. Martin 
Local Repreoentetlve 
1:00 p. m. Qnotatlqna 

Bid
Insurance Stocks

Aetna O a u a lty ........  83
Aetna Fire ................ 42
Aetna Life ...............  24
Automoutle .............. 25
Conn. (Seneral .......... 24%
Hartford Fire ..........  64
Hartford Steam Boiler 55
National Fire .......... 634
Phoenix ...................  724
Traveler! .................  405

PubUc Utilities 
Conn. Lt. and Pow. . .  51
Conn. Pow................... 424
HUd. Elec. Lt............. 56
Illuminating Shs. . . .  484 
New Britain Gas . . .  26
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 138
Western Mass............. 26

Industrials
Acme W ire ...............  29
Am. Hardware.......... 194
Arrow H and H, Com. 37 - 
Billings and Spencer . 4
Bristol Brass ............ 334
Colt’s Pat. Firearms. 58
Eagle Lock ................ I6 4
Kafntr Bearings . . . .  -96 
Gray Tel Pay Station 4 4  
Hart and (kmley . . . .  180
Hendey Mach. B......... 8
Landers, Frary A Clk. 22
New Brit. Mch„ Com. 184

do., pfd..................... 90
North and Ju dd ........ 244
Peck, 'Stow A Wilcox 5 4
Russell Mfg. Ck>.........  23
Scovill Mfg. Co.........  244
Stanley W ork s.......... 374

do., pfd .................. 274
Torrlngton .............. 24
Veeder Root, new . . .  46

New York Banks 
Bank of New York . .  46
Bankers Triiat ______ 46
Central Hanover . . . .  93
Chase . . .  7................ 31
Chemical .................. 41
City .........................  26
Continental ............  114
Com Exchange ........  49
First National.......... 1740
Guaranty T ru s t........235
irvtng Trust..............  114
Manhattan ................ 324
Manufact. Tmst ___  37
New York T ru s t___  89u
Public N ational........  28
Title Guarantee........  5 4
U. S. T rust................. 1450

A Co.

Asked
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44
26 
27 
2 6 4  
66 

. 57 
5̂5 4
744

425

65
444
67
504
29

145
29

HIGIIWAY DEPT. 
METHODS HELD 

UP BY CROSS
((lontlnued front Page One)
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5
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10
24
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100
264
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27
264
394
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26
48

48
48
97
33
43
28
134
51

1800
243
13
244
39
924
30
7

1490

rest of the highway, thus giving 
him a margin of eight feet for a 
separating strip which he thinks Is 
sufficient with the addition of small 
trees on each side of the approach 
to the bridge to diminish materially 
the glare of hoadllghts.

Slay Change Bridges
•The few bridges which hav 

been completed without this safe 
strip the commissioner says can 
easily corrected.

"Approximately 50 bridges 
single span type have already been 
built on the Merritt Parkway. Six 
more bridges for which bids have 
been asked are still necessary. The 
highway commissioner has agreed 
that contracts will not be let for 
tLese bridges until after further 
consideration.

"The forthcoming reply to the 
Hurley report will go into further 
detail."

SNOWBOUND CITY GETS FOOD

Tahoe City. Calif., Feb. 17.— (AP) 
—Tahoe City’s 400 snovvbolund men, 
women and children feasted today 
on fresh vegetables and meat, flown 
from San Francisco to relieve a diet 
of canned goods and, in the case of 
at least one man, horseflesh.

Five hundred pounds of foodstuffs 
were dropped on the 'golf course 
last night from a (TWA) plane aft-
er a flight sponsored by a San Fran-
cisco newspaper (Examiner).

There-was plenty of canned foods 
but CJarl Bechtold, inn proprietor, 
said a horse had been killed for Its 
meat. Snow—20 feet deep In some 
places—has cloAed roads leading 
into the Tahoe district 10 Abf the 
past 11 days.

MUST PAT OLD AGE TAX

Bridgeport, Feb. 17.— (A P )—Col-
lector Howard S. Challenger said to-
day he would notify nine members 
of the extension of the Father Divine 
peace mission who requested abate-
ment of their old age pension taxes 
that they must pay up. The abate-
ments were sought on the grounds 
that the taxes were against their re-
ligious principles and convictions.

"The law doesn’t permit any such 
abatements and the religious ques-
tion does not enter Into the collec-
tion of taxes," Cffiallenger gald.

The collector said that unless the 
disciples paid before March 2 they 
would be charged *4 Instead of the 
regular *3.

Great Britain Is the world’s 
largest exporter of shoe leather; It 
normally exports twice as much 
as America.

S U N D A Y
c x c u R S i d H i ?

ROUND TRIP PARIS TO

NEW YORK $2.00 
BOSTON $2.50

;; SPECIAL EXCURSIONS " 
WASHINGTON’S 

BIRTHDAY

Germany has the highest percen-
tage of iril-steel railway coaches of 
any nation In the world.

  I

From HARTFORD 
•  For ExcuTslon Information 

Phone Aliuichester 7791

He w  h a v e n

SAFE AT LAST

New York—His attempt at moun-
tain climbing In the big city landed 
Gus Menzcl, 21. in jail.

Dared by two friends to climb a 
75-foot cliff above the Harlem river 
speedway, Gus began the ascent 
with more courage than skill. For-
ty feet up he clung exhatusted to a 
narrow ledge from which firemen, 
summoned by his friends, had to 
rescue him.

Menzel was booked on a disorder-
ly conduct charge.

BE.VTEN BOY' TO BECX)\"ER

The Brontosaurus of prehi^ric 
Umes attained a iangth of 70 fset 
and weighed up to SO toao, , It 

1 lived 00 a vegetiuian dieL

New London, N. H„ Feb. 17.__
(A P )—Hospital attendants said to-
day they were confident that four 
year old Arden Oane would recover 
fully from the alleged blows In-
flicted by his stepmother. Mrs. 
Hazel Ch-ane of Wllmot. who Is now 
confined at the county farm at 
Boscawen.

Mrs. Oame was unable to obtain 
*1.000 ball requested at her ar-
raignment In Franklin municipal- 
fourt Tuesday. She pleaded Inno-
cent to a charge of besting the boy 
with a piece of wood.

She Insisted the blows which 
caused the black eyes and the 
bruises on the side of the boy's 
head were struck by other chil-
dren, an hour after she had spanked 
him.

B I R n .D A Y  B A L L  KE'l'L'K.Vs

Hartford, Feb. 17.— (API—Wil-
lard B. Rogers, Hartford County 
chairman of the President'e' bail 
committee, today estimated that 
Hartford county net returns would 
approximate *10,000.

Final net returns so far reported 
are: Bilstol, *019.39; New Britain, 
*1,258.91; Broad Brook, *151.55; 
IGost Hartford, *285.92.

Hartford returns w1U show more 
than $4,800, Mr. Rogers sold, and 
Moncheotar, more than *700. He 
urged town chairmen to make their 
reports os soon as poaiible.

BINGO
fyt/D A Y NIGHT
St. James Hall

PARK STREET

Playing Starts at 8:30

2 0  G A M E S  2 S » e
5 —  FREE GAMES FOR MERCHANDISE —  5 

ALSO SPECIAL GAMES

$25 DOOR PRIZE
•^winner is not present there will be two $5.00 prizes 

And five merchandise prizes drdrawn until won. 
until won^

Plenty o f  Seats and Tables!

drawn

While It Lasts !
Tydol Motor Oil, No. lO-lOW and 20-20 W  

70c 5-Quart Can $2.50 5-Gallon Case 
100% Veedol Motor Oil No. lO-lOW, 

20-20W, 85c 5-Quart Can,
$4.00 5-Gallon Case

These Prices Are For Cash Only.

A d a m y 's  S e r v ic e ’ S ta t io n
Cor. Spruce and Eldridge Sts. Phone 3858

ONE DAY ONLY —  THURSDAY, FEB. 17, 1938!

PURINA
STARTS N A

WEEK-END SPECIAL
Reg*. $2.80 Brooder 

25 Chicks, Reg. $3.00 

25 lbs. Startina, Price 85c 

50c lb. Chlorine Powder 

Total Value $7.15

ALL FOR

Gieckerboard Feed Store
10 APEL PLACE TELEPHONE 7711
J Check your coal order with Checker Board.

Best U high Black Magic Coal.

Ths Stars with ths Chssksrhaard Sign
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-V Hartford. Oonu,
50JN)U W. 1041) a. U *U  M.

Boatom Staadord Time

P.M.
4:00—Lorenao Jonas 
4:15—The Story of Maty Marlin 
4 ; S ^ ’’Hugbesreel" p r . e s e n t l n g  

Ruoli Hugea, news commentator 
4:46—The Road of Ufe 
6:00—Dick Tracy 
5:15—Beno Rabinoff 
6:30—Jock Armatrong 
5 :45—"Little Orphan Annie"
8:00—News
8:15—“Fred Hoey, Sports Roundup” 
8:80—WrightvlUe asrion  
*•'̂ 8—Blue Barron’s Orchestra 
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy 
7:16—Vocal Varieties 
7:80—w n c  String Bnoemble 
7:48—"Spotlight of Hartford" 
8:00—Rudy VaUee’e Variety Show 
9:00—Good Newa of 1938 
10:00—Bing Crosby with Johnny 

Trotter’s Orchestra 
11:00—News
11*18—Louts Panlco'a Orchestra 
11:30—Henry Buse's Orchestra 
12:00—Weather Report 
AM .
12:02—Nat Brand}rwynne’s Orches-

tra
12:80—Louis Armstrong's Orchestra 
1:00—Silent

Miller’s Orchestra; drama, guest 
stars.

9:00—Major Bowes’ Amateur 
10:00—Essay In Music.
10:30—Hollywood Showcase.
11:00—Sports — News.
ll:15-i-Cab Calloway’s Orchestra, 
11:30—Leighton Noble’s Or^estro.

Tomerrow’a Program
AM .
8:00—Blue Grans Roy 
6 :S0—"Reveille”
7:00—Morning Watch—Ben Haw-

thorne 
8:00—News 
8:15—Oddities 
8:20—HI Boys 
8:30—Radio -
0:00—Women and News 
9:15—Oretchen McMullen 
9:80—Fo<M Newa 
9:45—^Artistry of Homemaking 
10:00—Mra. Wlggs of the Cabbage 

Patch
10:15—John’s Other Wife 
10:80—Just Plain Bill 
10:45—Women in White 
11:00—David Horum 
11:15—BsekataA Wife 
11:80—How To Be (ffiarming 
11:45—"Hello Peggy”
12:00 Noon—Getting The Most Out 
^ o f  Ufe— Rev. William L. SUdger

13:15—"Young Widder Jones 
12:80—‘"Tha Woman Speaks 
12:45—"Slngin’ Sam”
1:00—Newa and Weather 
1:15—*Joyoe Jordan, girl Intome" 
1:35—Marjorie MUto 
3:(KL—Music AppreclaUon Hour- 

Waiter Dam roach, Oohductor 
3:00—Pepper Young’s Family 
8:15—Ms PerMns 
3:80—Vic and Sode 
3:45—The Guiding Light

12:00—Emery Deutaeb's Orchestra. 
12:30 a. m.—Herb Gordon’s Orchea 

trs.
^  ^  Tomorrow’a Program

7 :0 ^ E ts  Alpha Programms.
7:30—Shoppers Speelsl.
7:45—News Service.
8 :00— Treasure House,
8:16—Shoppers Special 
9:00—Metropolitan Parade.
9:25—Star Gazing In Hollywood. 
9:30—On The Mall.
9:46—Don Harding’s Wife.

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:15—Myrt and Margt.

Wons’ Scrapbook. 
10:45—Newa Service.
11:00—Ruth Chtebort — Songc.

Kenney's Romance. 
11:30—Big Sister.
11:45—^Aunt Jenny’s Real Life 

Stories.
Mary Margaret Me-

Bride.
P. M.

12:16— Your News Parade — Ed-
win C. HIU.

Helen Trent.
12 4 5 - Our Go] Sunday.
1:00—Betty and Bob.
Ijl^—Betty Crocker — Cooking 
Expert. "

—^n*°*** Grim’s Daughter. 
1:46—Hollywood in Person — 
Movie Stars on the Air.

2j00—News Thru a Woman’s
Eyes — Kathryn Cravens.

2:15—The O’Neills.
School of the Air. 

8:00—U. 8 . Marine Bond.
3^30—Current Questions Before 
The Senate.

8:45—Deep River Boys.

Bridgeport, Feb. 17.—Reaervs 
tioni for the McKinley dinner, state-
wide Republican affair being held at 
the Hotel Elton, Waterbury. on 
Washington’s olrthday. are coming 
In rapidly to WlUlam Hanna ot 
Bethel, McKlmey Aasocistlon treas-
urer, It was reported today by J. 
Kenneth Bradley of Westport, presi-
dent of Jie association. Early reoer- 
vstlone Include many well-known 
members of the party.

Dr. Glenn Frank, former president 
of the University of Wisconsin and 
chairman of the Republican Na-
tional Program committee, will be 
the principal speaker. Followmg 
precedent, the president. Mr. Brod- 
ley, will act as toastmaster. Ben-
jamin E. Harwood, chairman, Mias 
Katherine Byrne, vice-chairman, 
and Clarence Willard, secretary, of 
the Republican State Central com 
mittee, snJ Samuel F. Pryor, Jr, 
National commlttaemon, will be 
presented during the evening.

Among those who have mode early 
reservations are: Former Congreos- 
man Charles M. BskeweT of New 
Haven; former Lieutenant Governor 
Ernest E. Rogers of New London: 
Colonel Anson A. McCook, former 
State Treasurer and candidate for 
Congress In 1934; former Ueutenant 
Governor Roy C. Wilcox of Meriden; 
Frank E. . lealy of Windsor Locke, 
former attorney-general; Albert E. 
Lsvery of Fairfield, candidate for 
Lteutenont-Govemer In 1938; Daniel 
F. B..HIcki.y of Stamford, House 
leader In 1936; William C. Blodgett 
of Wlnsted, former tax commio- 
iloner; Bmeit Averlll o f Branford, 
former deputy sttomey-genaral: 
Edward A. '*latt of Sherman, High 
Sheriff o f Fairfield County; William 
Hanna of Bethel, Speaker of the 
House In 1933 and 1936; LewH E. 
Goodsell of Bethel, president of Con-
necticut Yo'nc  Republicans; War-
ren Upson of Waterbury. candidate 
for Congress In 1986; Raymond B. 
Gates f Noroton, tormer Commis-
sioner of Welfare; Frederick Baker 
of New Haven, former clerk of the 
Senate; William C. Putnam of Hart 
ford. Republican Finance Commit 
tee Chairman; Chsuncey E. Hutch 
ings of Horwlnton: Fuller Bsmee 
of Bristol; John Wodhams of Litch-
field; Ned Alien of Hartford; and 
Austin Wakeman of WestporL

and Bob Bums; 11:80 Henry Beooe 
orchestra.

WABC-(3BS—7:30 We tin People; 
8 Kate Smith Hour; 9 Major Bowes 
amateurs; 10 Essays In Music; 
10:30 Hollywood Showcase; 12 Dick 
Barris orchestra.

WJZ-NBC—7:80 Ruby Newman 
Orchestra; 8 March of Time; 8:45 
Ektetmon School Concert; 10:30 
Cffilcogo Jamboree; 11:15 Elza 
Schsllert on Movies; 12:80 Garwood 
Von Orcheatrs.

What to expect Friday; WBAF- 
NBC—12:45 p. m., Emerson Gill 
Orchestra; 6:15 Emory U. Glee 
Club; 6 Education In the News. 
WABC-CBS—3:30, Sen. Robert J. 
Bulkley on "Intercosatol Hlgh- 
wsya"; 4. Chicago Gold Coast Mu-
sic; 8 Children’s Concert: 6:35 An-
thony J. Dlmond of Alaska on 
’’Japanese Invasion of Fisheries." 
WJ2J-NBC3—12:80 Farm and Home 
Hour: 3 Radio Guild. "There’s Al-
ways Juliet"; 4 Club Matinee; 6:15 
Gen. Molln C>alg on "National De-
fense.”

WEAF-NBC—2 Music Apprecls* 
tlon Hour.

Some Friday short waves: DJD 
Berlin 6 p. m. Tragedy "Emilia 
Garlottl” : RAN Moscow 7 Pro-
gram In English; 2RO Rome 7:30 
America’s Hour; WIXAL Boston 
7:45 Pathways to Peace; 'YV5RC 
Caracas 9:15 Popular Music; GSD 
GSC GSB OSL London 9:20 Mr. 
Mlcswber; W8XK Pittsburgh 11:30 
DX club.

HAIRDRESSERS’ GUILD 
CONVENES NEXT WEEK

Many From Manchester To At-
tend Gathering* To Be Held 
At Hotel Garde, Hartford.

RADIO______  Day
Caatoni BUadanI Time

JOB INSURANCE ACT 
PENSIONS EXPLAINED

Labor Commiraioner Tone Clar-
ifies Misunderatood Sections 
For Gaimants In Slate.

Applicants for unemployment 
TOmpenoaUon do not lose their bene- 
flte for ’’compensable”  weeks served 

6nd Jobe, Commissioner

New York, Feb. 17__SecreUry
of SUte Ckirdell Hull wUl be heard 
In a two-network broadcast Satur-
day night

The talk will come from the Na-
tional Form Inetltute at Dee Moines, 
la., starting at 9 o’clock via WEAF- 
NBC and WOR-MBS. Hla an-
nounced subject la "Reciprocal 
Trade Agreement and Its Effect On 
the Farmer."

Previously WEAF-NBC had list-
ed for this time a broadcast from 
the new studios of Its station, 
WTAM, at Cleveland, to be dedicat-
ed in special programs on Satur-
day, but this Is being changed to a 
time to be announced.

Hairdressers from Manchester and 
vicinity will attend the second an-
nual convention, style and beauty 
show of the Hairdressers’ Guild of 
Connecticut, which will be held Sun-
day, Monday and Tuesday, Febru-
ary 20 to 22. at the Hotel Garde, 
Hartford.

Highlights of the show will be 
lectures and demonstrations of some 
of the country’s outstanding hair 
designers and the selection of a Miss 
Connecticut from girls selected for 
their coiffure and beauty In units of 
the Guild throughout the State.

The convention will get under way 
Sunday afternoon with the annual 
business session and election of of-
ficers of the guild. At 4 p. m.. Mr. 
Louis, of New York, original hair 
designer for Harper's Bazaar and 
Fox Movietone fashion news, and 
head of the American Oilffure De-
signing Institute, will give the 
first lecture. Mr. Louis la a Sculptor 
of note and models his hair crea-
tions in clay. Following a dinner, 
Dr. Herman Stein of New York, 
hair scientist and consulting chem-
ist of the International Master Hair-
dressers Association, will speak on 
hair problems and their treatment

Installation of new officers will 
take place Monday morning at the 
opening session, followed at 11 
o’clock by a hair forum conducted 
by Dr Stein. At noon Connecticut 
Commlsslonera of the Hairdressers 
and (Josmetlclons Commission will 
be honor guests at a luncheon at 
which Miss union A. Landry, chair-
man of the Commission, will be one 
of the speakers.

Following luncheon, talks will be 
given by Stephen Squillace, of Bos-
ton, a member of the International 
Hairdressers Association, who will 
explain distinctive hair styles. Marie 
B. Erlcson, of Hartford, authority 
on hair tinting, will lecture In the 
afternoon, and Mr. Rene, President 
of the Hartford Unit of the guild, 
will demonstrate tho technique of 
brushing and combing coiffures, us-
ing six living models. Thr day’s pro- 
gram will close with a floor show 
and dance In the evening.

ST. BRIDGETS HALL 
AS MECCA t o n ig h t !

Himdreds Expected To At-
tend Mardi Gras Which I 
Opens For Three Nights.

Tonight’s the night. S t Bridget s 
hall the place and the annual Mardi 
Graa the attraction which should 
draw hundreds to the season’s big 
social evaot._ ,- '- '

After weeks of preparation, every-
thing Is in eodlness for the carni-
val that tor three evenings win 
surely fill the hoU because the ticket 
committee this morning reported an 
unusually heavy reaponse to the sp- 
peola of the scores of oollcltors who | 
have been scouring the town.

The Hope (3iest which will be I 
drawn for will *probably prove as j 
Srest an attractiiDn as anything else 
offered at the affair. The chest con-
tains 108 articles, rapresents the 1 
handiwork of dosens of women, and I 
Is conservatively valued at 8450.

Beaidea this thei-e ore dozens of I 
other prizes, including *100 In cosh 
and three nightly drawings for cash. [ 

The hall, besuUfully decorated, 
carries out the eoi-nlval spirit of I 
the Mardi Graa. Booths with a I 
variety of articles. wlU tempt the f 
passers-by, '

Of course there will be music I 
nightly, refreshmonte and several 
novelties, new to this town.

The entertainment, composed of 
professional and amateur Ulent, has 
been specialty coached and will fur-
nish finished performances on all | 
three evenings.

Among the entertainers beside the 
Blue Belle Orchestra, girl musicians, f 
there will be Tony Obright, so weU 
known os a xylophonist that hts 
name Is sufficient. Then there will 
appear Elda Beletti, a promising 
young dancer, already known out-
side the state. Mary Quish will olng 
several solos and then as a rooi [ 
headline act Miss Catherine MOr- 
ley, will appear. Miss Morley of ths 
famoua Marley Family of donoars, 
has been one year 'on tour with one 
of Major Bowes' units.

Thore wUl also be Earl McCarthy, 
a bonjolst of- high calibre and K en-, 
neth Campbell, tap dancing expert. 
Faith SplUsr.e will have eight of her 
dancers do a turn which has been in | 
rehesraal for several weeks.

A mystery number will also be I 
presented bu'. William CompbeU, in 
charge of the show, refuses to | 
divulge the eecret.

Talent to be found In the office 
operating staff at NBC Is to get an 
opportunity to do a little mlcrophon- 
Ing of lU own when the annual em-
ployes broadcast takes place via 
WEAF-NBC Saturday afternoon. In 
a half hour, page boys, office work-
ers and others will show what they 
can do In the way of signing, piano 
playing, comedy and drams.

of Labor Joseph "M.Tone stated toi* 
day In on effort to ̂ — — . „ ^  clzrl/y z  pro-
ylalon of the Connecticut Act which 
he feelB is misunderstood by msnv 
claimants.  ̂ ^

 A person who to eligible and 
serves a compensable week will 
have a check drawn for him durinr 
the following week, regardless ol'
whether he Is emplo)!^ at that 
time." the commissioner explained.

Thoreday, Feb. 17.
P. M.
4:00—Science Servtca. •
4:16—Deep River Boys.
^•30—Those Happy Oilmans.
4:46—OoBoe Time.
6 :00—Ad-Llner—Dance Program.
6:30—Stepmother.
5j45—IMItop House — atoning

 ̂ • - —     

WO worklnip man or woman sac- 
nflees compensation for the time he 
or she was Jobless by accepting em-
ployment When on Individual re-
ceives a chock It Is for the previous 
not the present week." be sold.

Mr. Tone pointed out that under 
the law a claimant for total unem-
ployment compensation must serve 
\  V” .  IJ**''* ’^ U n g  purlod, but 
Hjst at the end of the fortidght the 
department does not owe him eom- 
penratlcn. It la .during the third 
or ’’compenoable”  week that tho sp- 
p ll i^ t  becomes a  creditor of the 
state. A check la then drawn for 
him during the fourth week.

"We hope no one heoltatea to take 
wOTk because he fears losing hla 
lart week’s oorapenasUon." Mr. Tone 
M A  "There ore enough natural 
barriers to reemployment without 
cresting any artificial ones.”

____Johnson.
6:00—Nows Service.
6:15 — Dinner Music — WDRC 

String Ensemble; Joseph Blume, 
director.

8:30—Alfred O’ Dell and Jerry 
OTooIe. '

6:35—Charles Malvoln, CPA — 
"Your ln(»me Tax." 

8:45*Muoical Momenta Revue. 
7:00—Poetic Melodies —Jock Ful-
ton. tenor; Franklyn MacCor- 
mack.

7:15—Hollywood Seraensooopa __
Georg* MeCalL

7.30— We. The People — <3abrtel 
Hesttar.

8:00—Kate Smith Hour —  Jack

b l a s t i n o  i d e a

Chicago—Workmen who set off 
1.600 potmds of dynamite to create 
a pond in a swampy tract o f land on 
the southwest aids had to answer a 
barrage of questions from Inoulsl- 
Uve persona attracted by t h e b ^ .

•^ou see if there’s a pond.” one 
of them sold, "the water from the 
am mp will drain Into It Then 
they’ll put some minnows hi the 
pond and they’ll eat ip the mos-
quitoes, so the mosqultoea won’t eat 
up the people.

The work was dtnetod by the 
Willow Springs m o s^ to  ohatamant 
oodaty.

WABC-CBS will have an airplane 
flying above the Golden Gate ex-
position around 7:30 Friday eve-
ning 80 that It con broodci^  on 
overhead description of the fair.
The plane will be large enough eo
** * J“ ‘  "  —...............that Joe Sounder’s Nlghthawka con 
take their Instruments aboard to 
play the musical bod^round.

Tuning In tonight:
WJZ-NBC 9:30, America’s Town 

Meeting, topic "Wages, Prices and 
Recovery.”

WEAF-NBC—7:15 Vocal Varie- 
Meo; 8 Rudy Vajlee Show; 9 Good 
News Movie store: 10 Bing Crosby

OPEN FORUM
THE FEOHTTNO HUSH

Editor, The Herald:
It would be foolish of any outsider 

who would attempt to comment In 
any fashion on the affairs of the 
’ IrUh" with their centuries old dlf- 
terences between Ulster and the 
Free State. A few years ago the 
current question of a united Ireland 
w u ld  have sUrred the sons and 
daughters of the Iriah In thU coun-
try to "outbursts.”

The Ulster election evoked little 
mtereot In this country even among 
toooe o f Iriah extraction. The world 
has greater worries than tha dd
dispute between Ireland North and 
Ireland South. It la a private fight 

“  with oU private
flghU it may get Itself setUed some 
day but Ulster will be British to 
the end of time.

TOM WEBB,
M Miami, Florida.

302 N. W  1 Court,

I * *

WE PROMISE YOU 
SALADA 11 
PIKER TEA..

m m

MNcy 
TENOiR 

U6HT MIAT

Oi&K ifjjtciaJU

Steak Cod 
2^ 17c

Haddock 
7c

Fresh

Fresh H)

LAMB FORES
aONIOwsROlUS

Rib Roost . u 25c1
Chuck Roost » 23c;
Pork Loins 19c-
Fowl 'ra.rs' “ 27c 
Smoked Homs SSSIua » 25c:
TURKEYS -35c

’ TeerTartwr New tor Tear WagMaitia*s ilrUiday I

Kidney Lamb » 29c

CREAMERY

EG G S-33’ BUTTER 2 Jt6 9
Fresh from nearby Farms

EGGS HENPIILD--SniaiD 2 ^ 45c
TOMATO JUICE 3 ^ 2 S c
PRESERVES w 35c V 19c
SUGAR
FAMILY FLOUR 
PASTRY FLOUR

CONFECTIONER'S 
POWDERED or BROWN 3 11b 

Pkgs

i v A P .  M IL K  'i s m r n  

D A IN T Y  JELL raw* Furan 
R IN S O  o r  O X Y D O L  
CA M PBELL’S  
P R U N ES

FINAST
An All hirpaia Ploer

B g »1 9 c
OLD HOMESTEAD

Par Pitt nM Pastries
6 a. 19c

^ ‘ 7 9 e
2 4 ) i l b ^ A ^

bag O V C t

TOMATO 
SOUP 

SANTA CLARA 
Urgt Sin

4  Sis 2 7 c  
4  16c
2  37c
3  cam 3 0 c

4  2Sc

t »

2 a a i5 c

6 A L A D A  TEA u"I?l  1X.*4Ic  2 1 c

C R I6 C O  o r  S P R Y  
H E R S H E Y S  COCOA 

M A R M A L A D E  MZAaa 
P IN K  S A L M O N  K  
P E A C H IS

18c L? 49c
14c 

V* 29c
2 a L 2 8 c
2 -3 J ‘33c

M O L A S S E S  nnast - S « 2 3 c 2 ‘axl”25c 
CH O CO LATES L? 25 c
A P R IC O T S  iJEM Sg t^S;.*25c 
C A K i  FLOUR %g“ 25c
g r a p e f r u it  iwct SSS,,«  «29c ‘L« iQc  

Q U A K E R  O A T S  X  8c A y  17c
OEERnClO

RICHMOND 
SLICED w NALVIt

aiin *b
2Sc

VAUEY PRIM 
------------ NTAM

r y j ” 29c
3 U y 2 5 c

S P IN A C H  
P E A C H IS
C O R N  c o l o en'ran'Imi 

D O G  F O O D  o andy v a  5c 

M A 2 0 L A ® "lS r® " seen 4 9 c  2 5 c
i||A N S CUT CMEENw°MAX S  tSJ,* 2Sc
T O M A T O ES  RICHMOND 3 ’A * J 2 9 c  

C R A X  s S If t S W iw  Vi: 15c 
S O D A  C R A C K ER S  «»>cator ^  I7e  

D O O  F O O D  o « W i «  3 ieZ 25c

t i i ^ l O c  

3 ^ * f S c  

'cT fOc 
2  U* 45c 
f ^ 2 9 t

G R A H A M S
R A IS IN S
A P R IC O T S

1 ft
17c

R A IS IN S  HTDto MT saoLin 3  2Sc
IN BUU 3Sc

P I N I A P P L I  S P I A R S  DOLTS cm 19c 
R I T Z  N.8.C -e 17c
s P A O H i n i  • U0OCLU8 ” A r i o c  

C O R N E D  R I IF  H A S H  SSC; t  t i c
S Q U A S H  BNAST 

P EA S SARACEN

A S P A R A G U S  
P ICKLES
RED CHERRIES (^ eI)

CHERRIES '^»*25€
CH ERRIES n r *  3  U  2Sc V  21c 
S A L M O N  S  23c
T O M A T O ES  sMMtoS.n.
H O R M E L  C H IC K EN  
H O R M EL  S A U S A G E
R A R O  rORROIIClUIN

l A iR IT T S  a E A N S E R  
M O L A S S E S  CRANOMAf 

P A G  NAPriU S O A P  
DILL P ICKLES

  «

AIRCRATT

KYBO A CUPFUL OF SATISFACTION lib
bag

JOHN ALDEN FRESHLY ROASTED 
FULL OF FLAVOR

1 lb 
bag

R ICHMOND THE BEST COFFEE 
FOR ITS PRICE

1 lb 
bag

SuiA. SiuiU and UsudtaUtt 
FLORIDA ORANGES

2 ^ ' 3 S c  2 ^ 4 5 e
GRAPEFRUIT

41S? 15c •IS? 19c
ST R A W 8 E R R IE S  ^iesh 2 & e 2 9 t
CAULIFLOWER 5c
SPINACH fxesh 3ia*18c 
LETTUCE KEBUG 6 c
C A R R O T S  CAUFORNIA acH 5 c

BEETS 2 •«» 9c
I  M u s h r o o m s  FRESH u  2 9 ^ 1

} mui Qaiol BaJkeAĵ  iPjjujdaU
Applesauco Cake 19c 
Irish Bread 12c
Poppy Seed Rolls 11c 
Cherry Bor uS *n»25c 
Rye Bread Be
Fruit Hermits nUAST 2 w 23c

M IL L tR O O K  a U R  
G IN G E R  AU 'ifllf 
L IM E R IC K EY  
CLU8 S O D A 3sZ5‘
Mtews "ESSPg* ^ tg

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  S T O R E S
a

'4 ^
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News of Manchttto' Youth Quints Get Thrills on Their Own Toboggan Slide in Dionneville
By DANNY SHEA

yiM  yaancaten in town who bnve^ing. Several of the boye atarted
attached to the Charlie 

o f plcturei will be dla- 
atad to hear that they have 
ahandoned. However the Mr. 
aeriea-have replaced them.

working on the pioneering Merit 
Badgea. The troop left for home 
at 4:30.

One o f our Boy Scouta did a good 
.''tarn recently when he turned hia 
'•Aog loaa to aid a man to catch the 
.train oo Ume. You gueaaed It, the
____ got there earlier than ever.

•  ______
’^Freddie Bartholomew, acreen atar, 
‘ fteolveB f l  a week apendlng money 
U d  oema $2,000 dollara weekly.

CWnaae achool children who have 
;"*eeo put out of achool due to their 

bombed are now formed into 
r Junior entertaining club and en- 
ertain the Army at various campa.

orker.

STAMP COLLECTORS—Accord- 
to the Association Presa. Mexico 

>lana to iasue three ordinary and 
airmail stamps In March to 

lemorate the twenty-flflh an- 
iTtrsary of the launching of Cac' 

revolt against General 
irta'a regime. The designs will 
lude a portrait of Carrenza, a 
mp of revolutionary soldiers, a 

a farmer, a nu-al teacher 
the plane which scouted for 

army, said to be the 
plane ever used for military 
les.
BOY 8COUT .N'KHH 
Scouts Not Soldiers 

j Because of many r.marks, this Is 
. kn opportune Ume to explain the 

leal reason for the Boy Scouts of 
Lmerica. Many parenta have re- 
lenUy denied their sons the prlvl- 
•ga of joining the scouta chiefly be* 
ause they believed that the organi- 
Mon was laalntalned for the pur* 
nee of training young boys to be* 
one future soldiers. The Boy Scouts 
f  America has no desire or ambl- 

p.- too to raise an army. Their Inter* 
la in the boy as be la today and 

*' attempt to make him a better 
' Itisen and addlUon to his cr mmuni* 

f  la later years. The Scouts are 
aalatained to strengthen a boys 
Iwracter and to allow him to do 

W n gs  for himself in the open. It Is 
aoout’a Joy to bike and camp In 

open, to build campfires, ^  cook 
open fires and numerous other 
Ittea which other boys do not 

In. In Scouting, a boy is not 
a rifle and the only shots 

:h he takes are the excellent 
he takes with hia camera on 

Boys belong In ScouUng and 
lUng belongs to boys, in the 

Ihiture, the present members of this 
iWgaalzatlon will be better soldiers 
p t  their community and not In the 
JWmy.
T Troop IS ,
; Seooad Congregational.

. j f  Blehard Smith, Swnbnaster. 
j  Serlbe, Walter Oninder,
4- The meeUng was opened at 7;1S 
^ t h  the Flag Salute and Scout 
Oath. We were then Introduced to 
lu r  new assistant scoutmaster, Ar* 
■ lur Pratt. After registration 
Bertlflcatea were passed out, the pa* 
trol leaders and assistants for the 
Bnmlng Jiear were named. They 

Martin Hansen, P. L., assisted 
Norman Southergill; Hayden 

Iriawold, Jr., P. L., assisted by Wal* 
sr Orunder Albert Griswold, I’ . L., 

ted by John Hayes; Ralph 
>ne, P. L., assisted by Walter 

Itrong: Robert Southergill, P. 
assisted by Jack Stevenson (lit* 
Stevie) and Frank Galinat. P. L., 
■|ted by Norman Allen. A 

lef meeting of the leaders was 
during which time the rest ol 

the troop played games. The fol- 
mwing tests were passed Farm 
IBdslng by Vincent Farrond; Thrift 
||r William Grunder; Handicraft by 
William Grunder; Knife and Axe by 
Scouts CSemson and Farrand; Com-

rs by Vincent Farrand and Safety 
Bob Litchfield and Meredith Ste-
venson. At 8:45 we lined up by 

H^rols. District Commissioner 
Hayden Grisivold, chairman of the

Troop 37—St. Blarj’a 
Frank Craivshaw, Scoutmaster. 

Hear}' Coteman, Scribe.
Troop 27 held It’s weekly meet-

ing at St. Mary’s church Tuesday 
night. Scout Krob opened the 
meeting with the Scout Oath. After 
the attendance was taken, Leader 
W’eber led the troop in a game of 
touch, which was won by Scout 
Sherman. Following the game 
short patrol comers were called. 
During this time, dues were collect-
ed and a general check up of tests 
was made. The patrol leaders re-
viewed their patrols on knot tyti^. 
A game of In the Circle followed 
and was won by the flaming arrow 
patrol. Following the game the 
test passing period was held. Scout 
Jones pas.sed 1st Class Signaling 
and Scouts Tysk and Pratt com-
pleted their two months service test 
as Second Class scouts and will be-
come First Class next week.

Scouts Krob and Lindell passed 
First Aid, The last event of the 
program was an Inter-patrol knot 
tying contest. This was won by 
the Raven patrol who did not make 
a single mistake throughout the en-
tire contest. Scout Simpson closed 
the meeting with the Scout Laws 
and the singing of "Taps.”  The 
troop was dismissed at nine o’clock 
by leader Weber. A short meeting 
of the patrol leaders was held fol-
lowing the dismissal for the pur-
pose of enrolling the leaders In the 
training course which will com-
mence In the near future.

Troop B4— American Legion 
Dnnny Shea Scoutmaster 

John QuagUo—Scribe 
The meeting opened at 6:30 when 

the troop was formed by Junior As-
sistant Scoutmaster John Quaglla. 
The Flag Salute was held after 
which dues were collected by the 
treasurer. The entire program for 
Parent’s Night was practiced. The 
troop was formed and marched on 
the floor In military cadence. The 
assembly on the floor was In charge 
of Patrol Leader Buddy Hennequin, 
followed by the roll call by John 
Quaglla and the reports of the 
patrol leaders. There was a large 
attendance at this meeting. The 
patrol leaders are going fine. Keep 
It up. boys. ’The troop then sang 
the troop song "Boy Scouts of 
America." Patrol comers were 
held at which the leaders reviewed 
the equipment necessary on a hike. 
Next came the contest period. A 
Boy Scout Handbook was to be pre-
sented to the scout who could relate 
the most exciting story In Abe 
Lincoln's life. John Quagiia, (what, 
again?) won the book by giving a 
synopsis of Linimln’s speeches and 
debates with Dougins, the Gettys-
burg address and the Lost Speech. 
The patrols then gave their calls 
and yells and the Great Scoutmas-
ter’s Benediction cloned the meet-
ing. A test pan.sing period was held 
following the dismissal. We were 
glad to welcome Daniel and Francis 
McCarthy Into the troop last week 
as new members. This nearly 
brings the troop up to full strength. 
William and Ted Ducy of Troop (ii 
were guests at the meeting. The 
trobp will meet tonight at the Soidh 
Methodist church. The Owls are 
leading the inter-patrol ba.sketball 
scries.

Scouts Find Dead Horse
A group of scouts who are mem-

bers of the Manchester Green troop 
were hiking last Saturday when 
they stumbled on a dead horse. One 
of the scouts had found a shell from 
the bullet which had finished the 
animal. The curious part of the In-
cident was the fact that both the 
horse’s hind legs had been amputat-
ed. The animal was found In the 
scout property at the end of Gard-
ner street.
Scouts Plan ('athollr Investiture
The members of the St.

Mrs. F. H. OolUaga 
Mrs. Eleanor (Lewie) ColUngs, 

wife of Frederick H. COUlngs of 
21S Henry street, died late yester-
day at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital after a long Illness. Mrs. 
ColUngs was 47 years old and had 
lived in this town most ol her life. 
For a period of three years she 
lived in San Diego, Calif., and In 
Baltimore, Md. She was a member 
of St. Masy’s Episcopal church and 
of the Ladies’ Guild of that church.

Besides her husband, lira. Col- 
llngs leaves r son. Frederick H. 
Collings, Jr.; two sisters, Mrs. WU- 
11am J. Crawford of HamUn street, 
and Mrs. Ehmest Christ of Foster 
street; lour brothers, ’Thomas J., 
William, Robert and Frederick 
Lewie, and several nieces and nep-
hews.

Funeral services will be held at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. W. J 
Crawford, 36 Hamlin street. Satur-
day afternoon at 2 o’clock, and 2:30 
at St. Mary's Episcopal church, 
Rev. Jame.s Stuart Neill, the rector 
will officiate, and burial will be In 
the East cemetery. __

CURRAN ANSWERS 
RYAN’S CHARGES

Umon Head Says RiTal La* 
bor Organizations Re-
sponsible For 17 Deaths.
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FU N ERALS

--- - .lames 
Boy .Scouts are planning on a Catho- 

ip committee presented first [*® •'"'^"riture ceremony to l>e held 
x;,i. rile church Ui the near future for 

the purpose of Investing several new 
boys Into the troop. The awarding 
of pins is expected to be preceded by 
Benediction. '’

Girl Scouts Kept Busy 
'The new Olrl Scout troop sponsor-

ed by the Gibbons Assembly Is one 
of the liveliest In town. The girls 
are kept busy passing tests and 
they are progressing at a rapid 
pace. The group has enough girls 
for three troops and Is appropriate-
ly known as the Gibbons troop.

pins to John Hayes and Wal- 
ftr  Grunder and a second class pin 
M Jimmie Griswold i Nice going 
^ y s . ) Commissioner Griswold 

I pleased at the number of scouts 
ent at the church Sunday. 35 

^ y s  were present including several 
om Troop 91. The meeting was 

with the Scout Prayer.

Troop 1.5— St. James.
Paul Moriarty, s<-outniaster,

Paul Tiireou, Srrlhe. 
t The troop was a.«aembled In the 
■Moment of St. James school at 
7:00 Thursday night and were tak- 

through the rpening exercises 
ilstlug of the .Seoul Oath and 

awm. A  few si-oiit sungs and 
cheers were rendered. I-eaders 

ere then as.' îgneii lu two groups., j  «-— --
Utoderfodt and second class, for an ' ’ ’̂ " 8  Salute

GIRL SC O IT  NEWS 
Troop B

.\ortiM Kostcr— Scribe
This weeks meeting was ached 

uled to be a Valentine party. It 
opened at a-ir. .ma.u __’ .t

and others too numerous to men-
tion at this time.

Girl Scouts Valentine Party
The Manchester Girl Scout Drum 

and Bugle Ckirpa held a Valentine 
party In the SUte Armory la.st 
Thursday night preceding their reg-
ular practice session. The activities 
of the corps are expected to be sent 
Into this column each week In the 
near future.

Scout Paper to Aid Journalism
A district Boy Scout paper will 

be commenced In the near future as 
s(xin as a charter has been received 
from National Scout Headquarters. 
A scout who wishes to receive a 
badge In JoumaTsm must assist In 
the publication of this paper for at 
least five consecutive Issues. The 
staff has not yet teen selected.

Notes
A Valentine party war. held at the 

Highland Park Community club 
last Saturday for the children of the 
Case Brothers' employees.

Four-year-old Donald Anderson, 
formerly of Mnnchesler Green and 
now rc.siding In Gilead. Is coming 
along In fine shape. Donald re-
cently got his arm caught In 
roller of a washing machine.

Our compliments lo Scout Walter 
Grunder on his first write-up as 
scribe of Troop 13. This boy has 
what It takes and If he keeps going 
the way he has started, he’ll keep us 
all stepping.

All Boy Scouts who wish to try out 
for their Flremanshlp Merit Badge 
are requested to contact a member 
of Troop 13 BO that a definite date 
can be set for the examination.

Our congratulations to the Girl 
Scouts of iTroop 8 who were recent-
ly Invested Into scouting for the’ first 
time when thely received their Ten-
derfoot Baj^es. They Include 
Scouts Donna Boyd. Joan Handley, 
Norma Johnson, Joan McGrath. 
Mary Jane Pitkin and Mary Louise 
Wood.

Merit Badges In Girl Scouting 
have been awariled to Scouts Janet 
Boyd and Joan Todd for Observer 
and to Geraldine Fischer for Scholar-
ship.

Pioneer Lodge, I. O. O. F., voted 
to organize a rifle team at tkqjr re-
cent meeting. Charles Roberts. Jr., 
and Jantes Cummlngi are in charge 
of arrangements.

Many IcJal youngsters have be-
come Interested In the carved plaque 
of the head of Georg* Washington 
now on display In the window of the 
Jalfe Jewelry company.

A few youngsters In town have 
started a game of their own. They 
play hockey on roller skates on the 
local sidewalks.

COAL BOARD ENJOINED 
FROM HXING PRICES

EIKPLOYERSDEKAND 
EQUAL PRIVILEGES

W a n t T h e  R ’ g h t T o  I n v o k e 
S e r v i c e s O f L a b o r  R e l a - 
H o ns B o a r d  A l so .

Chicago, Feb. 17— (A P ) — The 
United Stetes Circuit Comt of Ap- 
pca's cnlolned the National Situmln- 
ous Coal Commie.«;'on teday from en-
forcing certcln parts of its price 
fixing order on railroad locomotive 
fuel. .

The temporary Injtmctlon wa.s 
asked by seven coal companies 
claiming to have an invc;truont of 
23,100,000 in tllinci.s and Indiana.
They attacked the price schcuiiics r- u
as "confiscatory,’’ anti a.skcd that Wa hlngton, Feb. 17.— (A P )— 
general price schedu’es be vacate:!! Trcaident Roo.sevelt was urged by a 
or that section applying to Illinois | Bii.sinqss Advisory Council subcom- 
and Indiana nricca on locomotive = mittea , today to support council 
fuel be set aside. i ,

In asking re lef, the six Illinois ! '^='>"'"'er'Jations for giving employ- 
nnd one Indiana coal companies ! " T "  “ o employes, the right
termed the prices discriminatory , to Invoke the services of the Labor 
eapecially since no nMov.-ance hail' Relations Board

"radeJ"o'f‘‘ coal (h '"''^  «™ ’''>>nicnts to the Labor

i to the President on behalf of the 
'>v I council’s Imlu.strlal relations com-

O .^ K ^ ^ I'^ h ^ rm  »°:l;d r
Uiana d'strlct.s.

The injunction wa.s Issued 
Judge Evan A. E,-an.s, will

CAU MORE WITNESSES 
TO THE PARKWAY PROBE

iMitruction period which lasted 45 | ’ " “I acout laws, motto, slogan 
' - promlte. Several games were

played and a prize was awarded for 
one of them. This was won by 
Adcle Kecdman. The valentines 
were then given out. Refreshments 
Which proved to be very delicious 
were then given out to the mem- 
bera. The meeting closed at eight 
o’clock with the sinking of "taps." 
Several girls were chosen to S|>eak 
on their hobbles at the next meet-
ing, Feb. 21.

I.CKlon tscouts Barents -Mght 
The American Legion troop of 

Boy Scouts will hold a parent's 
night program next Friday night 
^bruary 25. All parents and 
friends of boys In the troop are In-
vited to attend. The visitors will 
Include District Commissioner Hay-
den Gnswold and representatives of 
the CTiarter Oak Council and the 
American Legion*

.Scoots See Guard InspecUon 
Many local scouta witnessed the 

annual Federal Inspection of Com-
p l y  "K.”  Connecticut National 
Guanl at the SUte Armory Wed- 
neoday njgbt Several of the Boy 
ScouU have fathers In the Guard 
M on g them being Scout Charles 
Mthaway of Troop 91, aon of Cap- 

Ruoaell Hathaway; Scout 
Jackie StevenaoB iriioae father was 
tormerly first aergeant In the 

Scout Bobby GlorgetU 
*hooe dad is Uis o««»»r«n]r artifleer

npiutcs. The troop was then 
Ifted up and held a marching drill 

■ for 15 minutes. A game was 
played following the drill The 
bwj’8 lined up in two ranks ami 
fSted to the left. They then open-
ed their legs and passed a roj>e 
down the line between their legs, 

, until It had rer.chcd the last boy 
; 1* line- A game of Capture the 

1 H ag followed which lasted for some 
/■ time- After the games, the troop 
V vdka aoserobled and Scoutmaster 
- SCfflarty announced the Safety 
,, Drive Saturday. The troop was 
- tftbmiaaed at 8:30.

Troop 25—Clenter Church. 
Eruret Irwin, Scoutmaster.

John Mjoaek, Scribe.
Troop 25’a weekly meeting opened 

wllh a military drilL Following 
f/.thls patrol comera were held at 
! VMlich dues and attendance were 
' taken and oeveral tests were passed. 
VMM troop then held a short Inves- 
tBurs earemony. 'The candidates 
M r Tenderfoot badges were Jimmie 
Britton and William Shaw. Scout- 
■Mster Irwin announced plans for 

, aTXisrmaDeot Investiture team. ’The 
..'MjiBdlnraft club held a meeting and 
.flSveral boya'startad pock-
■ftooks Following this, a hike 

ealtod and the troop atarted for 
“Ravine.- There was 100 per 
■IfWKisBcs (including th« nro 

« « i «  laU ) and much teat paaa-

Bridgeport, Feb. 17.— (A P )—Four 
persons figuring one way or an-
other In the affairs of Dr. Alvin D. 
Wadsworth, for whom real estate 
ventures are a "hobby", went today 
before the Merritt Parkway Grand 
Jury $6,000,000 land deala for the 
super highway.

The witncaaes were Jease P. San-
ford and H. R. Sturdevant. bank 
tellers. Mrs. Percy Anderson, from 
whose husband's esUte Dr. Wads-
worth previously said he bought 
about 34 acres of land In Norwalk 
for approximately $16,000, and W. 
F. Osborn, Westport real estate 
broker.

Osborn said Tuesday be bad rep-
resented Dr. Wadsworth, a N oe^ ll^  
physician. In the acquisition o r^ 3 l 
acres of land from a Fairfield estate 
tor $12,500, from which the buyer 
later aold some to the state.

Sanford, employed by the City 
National Bank in South Norwalk, 
remained In the Jury room fifty-five 
mlnutea. while Sturdevant, an em-
ploye of the South Norwalk com-
pany. was questioned only ten min-
utes.

Both men said they brought to 
the Court House records pertaining 
to Dr. Wadsworth’s accounts In both 
banks.

Sanford said the Jury asked him 
about the physician’s account sole-
ly-

Mrs. Anderson, who followed the 
two men Into the Jury rtx>m. re-
mained only briefly.

Dr. Wadsworth said yeaterday he 
aold 24 acres of a larger tract he 
bought from the Anderson estate to 
the state.

Osbonie went before the Jury aa 
soon as Mrs. Anderson bad finiabed 
her tssUmoBy.

heard arguments la.vt week.
A memorandum of the court, set-

ting forth reasons for the order, 
was not avallab'e immediately.

F I'G ITIVE  SLAVE HOI SF,
TO BE IN ST.\TE P.ARK

Ripley. O. (AP )  m.-storic 'Eliza 
House," famous a.s the first station 
in the "iindergroitnd railroad" of 
fugitive slavc.s escaping from th,- 
south, soon will be part of a .state 
park.

Col. Al Hatfield, pic.sent owner, 
arnoiinced he Iiad accepted a S5.- 
000 offer of the Ohio State .\rchae- 
ologlc.-l society for the house and |

~  ' organization and collective bargaln-
hou..p b-rame a refuge for j ing- from interference, restraint of 

'nfi *!'t'  ̂ '“ ^Isht of the ! coercion from any source. 
abollUonlst struggle In antc-bel- -Any party to a labor dispute 
urn days. It the rc.=ldence of shall be able to invoke the sendees 

the Rev. John Rankin, pa.stor of the I of the board
RIply Prost^rierlan cluirch and | -The functions of fact-finding, 

abolitionL'^ts of , prosecution and judicial decision 
southern Ohio. rhal! be separated and not combined

As the fugitives crossed the Ohio 1 in a single agency, 
river, they were recret.?d there iin- j  -The rights and obUgatlons of 
til they could bo taken to-tho next employers and employes and their 
station ' on the ro.ad ,to Canaila and roprc.sentatlvos for organizations 

freedom. | shall be more clearly defined by law

chairman respectively of the com-
mittee.

Both report.s h.ad been approved 
by the Council unanimously.

The _ first report, approved April 
8. 1937. declared Federal and state 
legislation should encourage peace-
ful settlement of labor illspute.s. It 
added tliut rc.sort to force was "In-
jurious" to all concerned.

Tile second report was approved 
January 20, 1938. and contained the 
following propo.sed amendments to 
the Labor Relations Act:

"Neither the act nor its adminis-
tration will favor any particular 
form of any bona fide labor organ-
ization. '

"Employes shall be free In 'self

and made less subject to definition 
at the discretion of the board.”

The first report declared the fun-
damental principles essential to In-
dustrial peace "should be embodied 
in a consistent Industrial relations 
policy, fair to employers, employes 
and the public."

"This policy should then be ex-
pressed in voluntary action and . in 
state and Federal legislation."

Report Summarized
It added summarizing the rest of 

the report as follows:
"Co-operation 1s necessary lo 

maintain and Increase productivity 
and employment. Resorts to force 
are Injurious to all concerned.

"Every reasonable effort to settle 
controversies by agreement should 
be made by employers and employ-
es. Neither should engage In arbi-
trary activities until all available 
methods of negotiation, conciliation 
and mediation have been exhaust-
ed.

"Federal and state legislation 
.should encourage and aid the peace-
ful settlement of labor disputes, 
making provision for public agen-
cies exercising conciliatory and fact 
finding powers and providing the 
means of voluntary arbitrations.

"No controversial activities should 
be permitted to Interfere with pub-
lic services or Jeopardize the na-
tional d'.'fcnse.

"Employers and employes should 
bo able to exerci.se the right of self- 
organization and collective bargain-
ing, free from interference, restraint 
or coercion from any source.

"Voluntary agreements and arbi-
tration aw-nrds should be enforce-
able by law.

"Corresponding rcsponsIblllUes 
should be Imposed on both parties 
and enforced Impartially, with a 
dominant regard for the public in-
terest."

Joseph \ . Thompson.
The funeral of Joseph A. Thomp-

son of Wadsworth street who died 
Alonday night at the Memorial hos-
pital, was held this afternoon at 
oclock at the Thomas G. Dougan 
Funeral Home. 59 Holl street. Rev. 
William T. Wallace of the North 
Methodist church officiated.

The bearcts were Robert Pear-
son, Roland Wood, Benjamin Clem, 
ent, Arnold Johnston, Ralph Burr, 
Joseph Egon. Burial was In the 
East cemetery.

H I G H  A N D  H O T

GENERAL MOTORS AIDED 
IN DAVETS CAMPAIGN

Cleveland, Feb. 17.— (A P )— Lee 
Bradley, an asphalt salesman, testi-
fied today General Motors Corp. had 
contributed $25,000 to Gov. Martin 
L. Davey's 19S4 campaign fund with 
the understanding the company 
would get half the states’ motor 
business.

Bradley, witness before a State 
Senate committee, said Davey was 
to receive half of Bradley’s 10-20 
per cent commissions from General 
Motors.

Bradley testified this arrangement 
was made at a conference in a New 
York hotel attended by Davey, 
Bradley, and L. L. Tramper, whom 
the witness described as a represen-
tative o f General Motors.

"What did you Bay?" asked James 
Metzenbaum, committee counsel.

“We discussed the possibility of 
Davey’s being a candidate for gov-
ernor, and ,f General Motors would 
contribute to his campaign fund 
and If they would favor General 
Motors with purchases."

ABOUTTOWN
A State Food Commis.<iloncr to-

day arrested Robert ’Tulin of 15
Britton road, West Hartford, In
front of the British-American Club 
at 989 Main street on a charge ol 
falling to properly protect from con-
tamination certain foodstuffs which 
he was delivering here. State law 
requires that bakestuffs and similar 
products be covered with wrapners 
when offered for public sale. Tulin 
will be arraigned in town court Fri-
day night.

Federal commodities will be given 
out to persons receiving town re-
lief at KltteTs market tomorrow.

Approximately 400 motor vehicle 
registration renewals were filed to- 
d»y at the State Armory according 
to Information obtained late this 
afternoon. The number of new appli-
cations Is quite small, only 2 hav-
ing been received up to 3 p. m. In 
charge of the local temporary office 
Is Inspector Gerald T. Ledwith, as-
sisted by Inspector Joseph F. Dunn, 
and the Misses Minnie Church, Mary 
Miner and Theresa McConvUIe. The 
office will be open from 9 a. m. to 
5 p. m. through February 28.

Unemployment insurance regis-
trars here today at the armory re-
ceived some 60 new applications for 
the payment of unemployment as-
sistance, and reviewed about 700 
continued claims Continued claims 
shew a slight reduction, due, accord-
ing to the registrar, possibly to 
some re-employment, or, in some 
coses, to dlsallowal of claims. The 
number of new applicants remains 
Pt about the oaine figure as before.

Assistance was given a large num-
ber of local Income tax payers at 
the Internal Revenue room In the 
postofllce today by Deputy In-
spector Michael Budda of the Hart-
ford Internal Revenue office. In-
spector Budds will return tomorro .v 
at 9 o'clock to render assistance to 
those required to make Income tax 
returns.

Washington. Feb. 17.— (A P )—  
Joseph Curran, president of the Na-
tional Maritime Union, charged to 
the rival International Longshore-
men’s Union today a share of re- 
tponalblllty for the deaths of 
members of hia union..

The husky maritime chief, av_- 
pearing before (he Senate (Commerce 
and Labor committees, accused Jo-
seph P. Ryan, president of the rival 
A. F. of L. union, “ and his subordi-
nate” with participation in the wat-
erfront strife which, Curran said, led 
to the 17 deaths.

Chirran testified that 125 members 
of hia C. I. O. union had beer, injured 
In picketing activities since'the or-
ganization first was formed.

Answering charges previously 
made before the committee by Ryan, 
Curran denied that he wai a Com-
munist. He asserted also that there 
was no truth In Ryan’s statements 
that the N. M, U. operated "Beef" 
and "Goon" aquads designated to 
"beat up" seamen who resisted their 
organization effotia.

" I  demand In behalf of the Na-
tional Maritime Union that, aa Ryan 
has made these charges a part of the 
record, he be made to prove them.” 
Curran declared.

The union chief also denied that 
SccreUry of Labor Perkins had 
given undue assistance to the C. I. O. 
group aa Ryan had charged.

Summing up his rebuttal of Ryan’s 
charges, Curran asserted: " I  think 
he’s crazy, to be perfectly frank 
with you."

"An Investigation Into the actlvl- 
tlea of Joseph P. Ryan In the past 
few years would uncovei much collu-
sion between himself and crooked 
politicians and racketeers," Curran 
declared.

He added that during recent elec-
tions Ryan “did not mince any words 
when he attacked LaQuardla and the 
rest of the administration as being 
Communist or being favorable to 
Communists.”

Curran paid his respects to Harry 
Bridges, .west coast maritime leader, 
who has been the center of many In-
vestigations by the Senate commit-
tee.

Bridges, Curran said, "has contri-
buted much to advance the welfare 
of the workers In the maritime in-
dustry.”

" I  do not know hia political opin-
ions— but I  do know ho has the re-
spect and confidence of tena of thou-
sands of marine workers," the C. L 
O. leader added.

Chairman Copeland (D „ N. Y .) of 
the commerce commIttM, predicting 
the Australian-bom Bridges would 
be deported by jio  Labor Depart-
ment, refused Bridges’ request to 
appear before the committee.

M A IL  GETS THROUGH
IN  ‘SNOWMOBILE’

BlUa, N. Y.— (A P ) -W in te r ’s 
snows hold no terrors for Eldrls 
Morgan, .-ural mail carrier.

When roads are blocked with,' 
drifts, and otbei automobilea re-
main garage-bound, Morgan rolls 
put hia "snowmobile," a revamped * 
auto, equipped with eight wheels 
and mounted on skis, plus a cater-
pillar tread in the rear.

" It  bucks snow drifts with the 
’greatest of ease’,’’ Morgan says.

*RASH’ PRIME 5IlN ISTEk

DO YOU K N O W -

BRITISH ARMY MARCHES
ON $50,000 STUStACH

London— (A P )—It costs $50,000 a 
day to feed the stomach the British 
army travels on. War Minister Les-
lie Hore-Bellsha revealed recently.

Seventeen thousand tons of meat 
and 25 million loaves of bread are 
consumed in a year at the meala, 
which are prepared by 2,500 cooks.

And just to make sure every-
thing tastes all right, the cooks are 
sent to the army cookery school be-
fore they start dishing It ouL

VOLUNTEER ‘SPEED CUPS’

Harris Legg sails through a flaming hoop and ever a half dozen 
barrels in spectacular Jump in Silver Skates Carnival at 

Squaig Garden.

Winchester. England — (A P ) — 
Some of the local citizens are pick-
ing up a few extra shlUlnga In their 
spare time by acting os J’speed 
cops.-

They don’t actually run the H>ee(P 
er doam. They (simply ride along 
with the arresting officer and give, 
corroborative evloence on the

I of the offender.
The practice haa raised a rumpus 

but local authorities say it’a cheap- 
_ er th u  putting on “ “P*"

St. Helena, the Island where Na-
poleon spent bis last days, is 1,200 
miles off the west coast of Africa.

Valkyries were divine maidens In 
Scandinavian' mythology who flew 
over batUeflelda to select the brav-
est fighters for Valhalla.

The moat common Impurities ot 
water are common salt and Ume.

The tap root of the giant Se-
quoia tree disappears after the 
eighth year.

A  baby Is bom in New York 
City every four minutes.

Prints of etchings will vary ag 
to quality according to the surface 
and dampness of the paper, tex-
ture of the backing material, and 
other factors.

Botany Bay, New South Wales, 
Australia, waa so named by Cap-
tain Cook because of the wealth 
of strange plants growing there.

The word "pecunlai^’ comes 
from pecua, meaning cattle, since 
cows once formed the basis at a 
man’s wealth.

The wave from one layer to the 
next In air resounding from low "C " 
on the piano measures about 17 feet. 
The next higher C measures about 
8 1-2 feet, and for middle C, It la 
about 4 1-4 feet.

Human earn cannot hear a pitch 
much higher than two octaves above 
that which a piano can play.

Unless power sources are discov-
ered, Inhabitants o f the earth, at 
some future time, will be forced to 
uae the aun’a rayu aa the main source 
of power.

George Washington made the flrat 
presidential tour. In 1791 he took 

1889-mile "swing around the cUr- 
cle" in a second-hand coach.

Twenty-five per cent of the species 
of vegetables now on the market 
have been developed in the last 1 1  
years.

Although the Falkland Islands 
have been held ^  Great Britain 
since 1834, Argentina stlU claims 
them.

When a wealthy BngUabman be- 
oomet ill, be shuns a "boqiltal,”  
which la operated by voluntary
aubacripUan for the poor, for a 

l^ u ft in g  home" which corraaponda 
«o a small private boepltal in 
Amertea

London— (A P )—Some of the local 
bigwigs were concerned recently at 
what they called Prime Minister 
Neville (Jhamberlain's "rashness.” 

He jumped off a wall while cut-
ting across fields on a shooting 
party In Yorkshire. I t  was only a 
low wall—but the prime minister 
had just recovered from a bad at-
tack of gouL And be lit on his gouty 
foot. But the critics’ fears that this 
might precipitate a return of the 
ailment were unfoi|pde(L

Pony

i> IIACHSl (WACR

OAST OP OHARACnSRS
F tH X T  O H B L 8 B T .  herolae; 

stranded In Loadon when war 
branlca eirt.

JBBRY W HITBPIBLD, hero{ the 
Taakee who eees her throngh.

O A B B L L  BANKS, privateer 
captain.

TasterAay: Too late, the womaa 
la the blue bonnet attempts - to 
ten Polly the troth about Jerry 
and Jerry, meanwhile, la setting 

to aen aa the Sonrlae.
(3HAPTER XTV 
Cheloey got off the 

at tha Queen Anne Tav-
ern In Dover, where she took a 
room overlooking the stable yard 
in order to keep an eye on Nul 
sonce. She had a fear of being 
separated from the dog before 
leaving England.

Neat morning in a nearby ahoj 
aba bought a dram length of blaci 
woolen material of the cheapest 
sort, and thread to sew It with. 
Then she folmd a mantuamaker 
who said the could turn it Into i 
dress before night.

"Make It plain and tlUfltUng, 
Polly ordered, "and high In the 
neck.”

“Lud, Miss! Are yrou doing pen. 
ance for aomethlng?”

Polly shrugged "Yea. for my 
foUiso. Where con I  get a widow’s 
bonnet made?”

Tba mantuamaker said her sis-
ter hod been a milliner in her day 
and atlll knew how to fashion and 
cover a hat frame. She promised 
to have the bonnet and dress ready 
by nightfall and would, herself, 
bring them to the Queen Anne 
Tavern.

Polly then made another sur-
prising requesL "Can you direct 
me to a wlgmaker?"

The womaa told her thare was 
saeb a man ^  on the neoct street, 
neM door to the tobacconist’s. 
And net busy any more since 
people have taken a fancy to their 
osm hair.”

Polly found the wlgmaker lo 
be on elderly Jew with a sympa-
thetic manner. When be had fln- 
iahed waiting on a cuatomer and 
they were alone in the shop Polly 
ex|dalned her need. ” I  must dress 
as an <dd woman for a Ume. An 
old woman of no Importance luid 
no money. Clan irou help me?

but Buppoeed It, must bo from Mrs. 
Toby, belatedly wishing her bon 
voyage.

She had a more pressing matter 
ta think about. The driver would 
soon be asking his passengers 
where they wanted to be set down, 
and Polly bad not chosen her des-
tination. Even yet her only beacon 
was that phrase of Jerry’s: “some 
where short of Deal there’s a 
wretched fishing village whsro this 
smuggler puts In . . .  ”

Win I  know the place when 1 
see It? she was a.sking herself. Her 
fingers were automatically break-
ing the seal of the letter, and 
opening It. And now she began to 
read. By the Ume ahe bad reached 
the second line she was sitting 
erect, gripping the paper.

DECRIES ATHLE11CS 
A S A ' l A l N S H O r

State CoDege Coach Is 
Speaker At So. MeUioifist 
Father$-Sons Banquet

Summertime in the Arctic 
I f  You Go High Enough

"This will surprise you no 
I'ttle. Your Sweetbesrt Jere-
miah Whitfield Is now In His Maj-
esty’s Navy against hia will. I was 
the one helped put him there and 
I regret same because It made you 
think he had gone off with An-
other. For some days 1 Worried 
over this and then went to the 
Unicoim and (V n  to tell )rou. You 
had Gone and my Troubles were 
added to when t lernt 3tou were 
Amerikan and friendless. Mr. Toby 
says you are trying to get to 
france. I  Hope thia catches you 
fltsL I  hereby confea I  never saw 
thia J. Whitfield before the day he 
was pointed out to me In your 
company and I  Waved to him so 
frcndly. The hackney coach 
Driver was the one employing me. 
^ a t  night this man went Into the 
Unicorn and (Jr’n taproom and set 
at a toble with J. Whltfleld and 
pretended to be drunk and I (Tame 
In and pretended to look for . him 
because be was the driver of a 

J Riding in. Then I saw 
t ^  J. Whltfleld of yours and told 
him I  had Mistook him earlier for 
a Navy Man I  knew and also told 
him I  was lytving trouble with the 
hack Driver. Your Sweetheart rot 
coffee and sobered the man up 
and then went with us to the Ve- 
hickle. It waa Nothing but Kind-
ness on his part and It shames me 
to Bay be waa then hit on the head 
and carried to a Ship. They said 
he waa a deserter from His MaJ- 
^ y  a Navy but on thinking It over

---------„ . ---- ----------- ) L ” *  *f* be a lie as our
The old man looked Into Polly’s of Men and some-

honest young face and decided It „  to careful, they
was free of evil Intent "(Tome In- “  “ "o  have an amerikan
to the back room,”  be said. He " “ Ybe rather. But whether
placed her on a tall stool and „ *  "'as a Navy Deserter or not, he 
atu(Ued her head. "Your hair la ? Deserter of you and this
too hoavy to be covered with a  2 ,  ^  f * l l  you. My ad-

5^" permit me to cut Jrau la go to the flshhig
It? ”  toira Corly south o f Deal and

“Cut It,”  answered Polly. “ I t ’s the Inn there for a Man
o f no Interest to me.” named John McOean. He la a

Yet when the flrat brovi-n lock '*°” t mind a Paaacn-
M  to the floor beneath the ahears, ™  Good luck and God
V M y  shuddered. She remembered youc trend Mazie
with a i ^  at pain a remark of „  .
Jerry Whttfleld’a: "Your halFa took
ahlny. Polly. I  IU,i’ the "way" the siin Rls^
coll It on your head, without f )? !^  i,“  i  Harbor but 1
--------  -----  It baa already Sailed. This

Is a very sad altuaahlon.’
(To Be Coatlnned)

curia.”  . . . Well, her 
longer mattered to her

looks

Tha old wlgmaker knew a go<xl 
deal about dlagulse. He had 
some ahadow salve he had once 
niade up for a theatrical troupe, 
He experimented on Polly’s face 
with this. Now and then be would 
be summoned to the front room 
by the Jingle o f the shop beU, but 
he would always return eagerly to 
his amusing task. The white wig 
that he fitted on her wae too ele- 
gant. he said, so he skillfully ap-
plied the shears to make It appear 
thin and acraggUng. He waa an 
artisan with the artist’s urge for 
perfeetlaa.

fflltFO LK 'LAR N ’ 
SPEECH OF FOLK 

D O ^  IHAR’

“ log to talk Just Uke the folk way
When he had fitted the w ig and

app lM  the lines o f age to Polly’s That la what Josenh s  m. ii . 
eyet he said exultantly, “That (• I ful Unan(«t youth-
good!" But he added, “If

100

eyet he said exultantly, “That 'la  I ful Unqulst of 
good!" But he added, “If it’a a has fo2nd m c l^ f f^ in t  ^ " ‘ '''" 'R y . 
r ^ e o i  prank you’re up to, think of more thM  *P**^*'

persona in the 
Smoky mounSoubie.-®“ ^  **‘*“ *^ “ “  le*«l to j heart of the G r iit

” I f t  no prank.”  PoUy said. ”l t ’a 'Thi quaint >,i)i hm .
1 tocape from danger.’  ̂ which w m  a language
The old man’s face grew grave. land an i •̂’om Scot-

Then It’s well rve  contrived with ed bv dlscard-
sklU.”  Qa rafuaad pay tw  My? ^  mountaineers of
tblng aava ths w l T ^ i t ^  ?2 d
wished her bon voyage. I "Atoard’

That mght when the drsM and parenU and grand
bonnet had been delivered. Polly “ y  “ flrat” In

o b lM  to aegd for the Inn- ,T“£^, “ “ «! "worst” Instead
k M M  M d porter and teU them found. And he
o f her intent She showed them boy—who bad never
d ^  boimet M d  wig, assuming a .*» •c h o o l- l«y  X
blgh-hMded aggrsaalvenaaa s h e P ^
waa fa r from feeling. “Younger persona.” he comirumt

“When I  leave here temorrow | ■ " “ •’c likely to say 'afraid' while
-  she told, ”r n be dia- P*opIe aay ’afeard.’ It  la In- 

guiaed ee an old woniM for rea- (*fe»tlng to note that this tatter 
sons entirely my own. I  aesure word is stlU la general dialectal use 
y w  ao harm wUl come to anybody I tbroughout EhigiMd ScotlMd ane 
b a e ^  I t "  To fotw iuS^ m J “ “ d ̂ t  It w  a f e a t ^
qualms of coneciense on the part o f the approved ”

A «*preaalona which It Is
a d «^ h t  to hear occasionally are 
Totch M d ’cotch’ for __*

Nsat morning, what Mpbared 
fa* be a  tall, brat old womM, 
baggard M d uncommunicative, 
eaaM Into tha stable yard of the 
hm to take conveyMce on the
Deal coach. She waa followed by 
a mongrel dog M d by a porter

-f-atAKi* IV A —  Tetch andC^tch! ■Year’ tor •eiu' la prevalent 
w h ere* ‘year,’ the unit of Ume, of-
ten U pronounced to rhyme with

bearing bar trunk.
Aa the letter helped her Into the 

fetch yer

An old-timer might eay:
^  y“ der In that 

teller fcrnlnst (elongalde) Black 
Mountain. Fotch me a trap and I'll 

cotch Mm. m  lorn that critter 
I  Bin t  afeard o f Mm.” 

“OccaaionaUy,”  Hall aald, "one 
tears rare oW forms Uke 'engern'rOI* msa*! *—« -  t ,•  . T

coach he said, “Watch yer dog, 
old dama. He’s a frisky one.”  He 
Juwered m  eyelid to show his en-
joyment ot the situation, for he 
was a good-natured Devonshire.^
mM ^  rellMied a Joke. , .  ___________
„  your menners!”  retorted ‘o " l< » ’ M d ‘vlgrous’ for ’vlgor-
tte  old woman, frowning severely. °us.’ I t  Is a pleasure to hear a lady

mtUeenake Intentloned 
_  to bite me. I  never heerd a snake

I faR J tek  ye about a letter,”  I «l“ g  so vigorous.’ ”
the porter. “Here Tie. This 

^WMse from Lrin’on last night, b o t , _
not by regular post Tha driver ®bfOLISH OBT MIKE-FRIQHT

wmembered A T  STREET BROADCAST
about it this morntn’, sayln’ it was --------
to be deUvered to a young lady by London (A P I—Britain's first
naiM Oielaey. Now 3rour name Pop”  broadcast recently gave 
be Oielsey. but It ’s been a time I ™<llo Ustenera a kick M d wbm pro-
Mnce y t wera young

‘TJtva (t here!”  said tte  oh) 
woman and whacked Mm smartly 
aerooa tha ahouldar with her wuS  
“ I t ’s foe my niece”  Her eyeUd, 
too, lowered diacreetly, in mute 
^>ology for Die whack.

Aa the coach Joltad out o f tha 
cohbSad atabts yard and gataad the 
highway, Polty C3Mlsey 
tba ItEiw with
net

enriooity. Bha 
Hw cramnad I 

o f t h e  « U

n o u n ^  m auccesa—although the 
pedestrian vtcUms- were prettv 
eMttlsh about tte  whole affair. ^ 

A  crowd o f  paosersby gathered 
when M  announcer aet up his 
microphone in SL Paul’s church-
S S '  . when be
tried to draw them to the to 
r ^ t o  their Naw Tear*a leaolu-
tMIML

IbMugli paranna Snally oonaent- 
ed to talk to mafea up a l O-mlauto.

“ I f  athletics ever get to be the 
‘main show’ at the college where I 
am employed, I  w M t to get out” , 
declared Head Coach J. O. (ThrlstiM 
of Connecticut State College, guest 
speaker at the Mnual bMquet of 
Methodist Fathers M d Sons at the 
South Methodist church last night 

AtMetIca are only a ride Issue to 
ct^ege life, a means to m  end In 
the building of character, the heart 
M d soul of the student he said. 

What They Lack 
Coach ChrlstlM explained Ma 

meMlng, describing a conversation 
which he had with the coach of a 
great Big Ten basketball team. This 
team, although powerful M d des-
tined to lead the conference, had 
m M y reverses wMch the athletic 
leaders could not explain. ■

“The boys lack character” , the 
coach told the Connecticut State 
mentor. That was all that he said. 
It  waa enough.

Character the athlete must have. 
Coach ChristlM said, to enable him 
to take the thrusts M d blows of the 
adversary M d to still drive ahead, 
often to ultimate victory.

"Honesty. truthfulness an d  
strength of riiaracter are more Im- 
portMt in life thM  attainment of 
Phi Beta Kappa” , he said.

The speaker urged fathers to early 
point out the pitfalls of life to their 
sons, thereby gaining their confl- 
dence.

'You cannot make plana for your 
son’s future unless you flrat guard 
Mm from Life ’s pitfalls” , he said.

The speaker urged the fathers to 
become confidants of their sons, to 
take part In their aamea, to hear 
their troublea. hovrever busy they 
may be, and when the time comes 
for them to prepare the way Into the 
future by pointing out the dangers 
ahead, the father should be the one 
to do It.

Coach Christian told several in-
teresting storlea about noted ath-
letes, Including m  Interesting bit 
about Cornell’s great Jerome Hart-
well "Brud” Holland, who last fall 
ran wild on the gridiron and waa 
personally responsible for the defeat 
of Penn State In the final minute of 
play, running 65 yards for the win-
ning touchdown. The next week he 
ran wild against Colgate M d tn M  
upset Cornell beat the Red Raiders 
40-7, Holland contributing three of 
his team’s coimters. The next week 
Cornell flattened Princeton, 20-7, 
HollMd again up fronL

Both Soatberners 
Both Carl Snaveley and his end 

coach were products of a Southern 
institution. A t the opening of the 
season Ms aaslstMt objected to us-
ing Holland on the flrat string de-
spite hia early promise, due to his 
color.

’’Let’s go easy on this thing' 
(Toach Christian reported Coach 
Snavely of the Big Red team warn 
Ing hia assistant. "Perhaps we 
CM find a way to ease him out.

A fter the Princeton game Snavely 
called a conferenca of his coaches 
“ Something must be done about 
this mM Holland” , the head coach 
said. The end coach rose at once.

l « t '8 take this thing easy", said 
the end (xiach. ’ ‘Holland Is getting 
whiter and whiter every day.”

Coach (Thilstlan lauded football 
M d baseball coach, Thomas Kelley 
and track and field coach. Charles 
Pete" WIgren as the producers of 

line, outstanding athletes. He said 
that often high school coaches eO' 
Joyed their work better thM  col. 
leges coaches due to the fact that 
they witness the transformation of 
the awkward, gangling youngsters 
Into the first stages of manhood and 
ahow to them their first Indication 
of attaining athletic honors.

Tnrkey Dtaser
A  turkey dinner waa served un 

der the direction of Mrs. Ellen 
Crosaen M d a capable corps of 
helpers, Mrs. Charles (Troekett, Mrs, 
Reichard, Mrs. Ross Lewis, Mrs. 
aarence Smith, Mrs. James WUson, 
M d Mrs. HarMd Richmond. Tha 
dining room waa In charge of Mrs. 
Arthur Gibson M d Mra. J. L. Wta- 
terbottom. The waltroBca were 
Mrs, Ray Mercer, Mrs. Charles Gill, 
Mrs, Thomss Rogers, Mrs Fred 
Rogers, Miss Ethel Gibaon, Mra. 
Everett McKinney, Miss Grace 
Legg, Mra. Charles BMka M d Mrs. 
Otto Nelson.

Following Ms address. Coach 
ChristlM showed films of the CXtn- 
necticut State-Trinity M d Connec 
tlcut State-MIddlebury games. In 
both of which the State were vie- 
tors. Bits o f action were deaertbed 
by the State mentor, reversing the 
itotton of the film to show more 
clearly the detaUed play of the Une 
and backflelA Robinson M d Scars- 
ehuk, two MMchester boys i »  the 
first squad srere shown in several 
line plays during these games.

A  touching desarlptlon waa given 
by Dr. Ektfl B. Story, pastor of the 
church, of Ms meeting with Ms 
parents M d members of the family 
for the first time In six years oa a 
recent trip to Ms home state, Okla-
homa, part of wMeh was taken by
plMC.

Speakers For Fathers. Sm s  
Kenneth WIgren spoke for the 

sons M d James Wilson gave the 
toast for the fathers. WtUlam 
Perrett, Jr., o f t te  Salvation Army 
band rendered two line selections 
on the trumpet

Albert MacLeM waa toastmaster 
of the bMquet a turkey dinner 
which was served by the women of 
the church under the direction of 
Mrs. EUc b Crosaen. The Ubie dec- 

were In keeping with 
Waahlngton’a birthday, red, wh'te 
M d blue streomcTB and 
AmericM Oaga. The Trade School 
on4ieatra under the direction o f WO- 
Uam Hanna pUyed during tba din-
ner. Two hundred tethara and 
attended.

Fairbanks, Alaoka, Feb. 17 — ^  
(A P )—It ’i  summertime In the Arc-
tic—if you go high enough.

The temperature was 23 below 
zero on the ground here yesterday— 
traditional wintertime weather — 
but 46,260 feet up in the air It waa 
74 degrees above.

The dailgbtful weather, where no-
body <»n enjoy It, was discovered 
by a radio robot M d revealed today 
by special weathermen W. B. Draw- 
baugh M d L. A. Coffin. They were 
sent here from Wa.4bington, D. C., 
tt  conduct a high altitude survey.

Here's the way' temperatures 
looked to the robot as It came back 
to earth:

46.260 feet— 74 abover

6,400 feet— 18 above.
1,310 fM t—IS above.

702 feet— 9 above.
Ground level IS below. 
Temperatures are reversed In 

summertime, commented Pilot Oscar 
Winchell. When It's warm on the 
ground the mercury la usually 
around aero at 9,000 to 12,000 feet 

His Informal wintertime obaerva- 
tioiu coincided with robots. Oti 
flight from Anchorage he said he 
hopped off in sero weather M d flew

lAWARD COMPANY K 
EXCELLENT REPORT

Inspecting Officer Voices 
Complete Approval After 
Review Here Last Iffght

HSH AND GAME CLUB 
DINNER THIS EVENING

Former Governor Templeton 
To Be Principal Speaker; 
Magazine Editor A Guest.
Kock'viUe, Feb. 17.—The annual 

banquet of the Rockville Fish and 
Game club will be held at the Rock-
ville House tMs evening with for-
mer Governor Charles Templeton 
of Waterbury, president of the Con-
necticut L ea ^ e  of Sportsman clubs 
as tte  principal speaker.

William Foster of Andover, Maos., 
former editor of the National 
SportomM magazine M d  of Hunt-
ing anck Fishing, the inventor of 
"SkeeL" noted field trial Jui^e m <1 
New SinglMd representative of the 
United States Biologtcal Survey at 
Washington, D. C.. will be the sec-
ond principal speaker.

L. H. CbapmM will be toeatmos' 
ter M d music will be furnished dur-
ing the evening by Phil Bordini Md 
hia plMo accordion.

Arthur L. Clark, auperintendent 
of the State Ftah M d Game com-
mission haa also been invited to at-
tend the bMquet. There will be 
several acta of professional enter-
tainment during the evening.

The following are In charge of 
the tickets for tonight’s banquet, J. 
Stanley McOay, chalrmM; Eld- 
ward Connors, Nell Benton, Leo 
Enaherty, James Taylor, Kenneth 
UtUe, Fred Ertel.

Meeting Tonight.
Adoniram Chapter, No. 18, R. A. 

M., will bold their reguhu: meeting 
In Masonic hall this evening. The 
Moat Excellent Master’s degree will 
be conferred on a large clsaa of 
candidates at this meeting.

Card Party.
Another In the series o f whlsta 

being held by Badatuebner. Post M d 
Auxiliary, Veterans o f Foreign 
Wars, will take place this evening 
at the home of Mr. M d Mrs. Ver-
non SloM of Ekiot Main street. 
These weekly card parties are prov-
ing most popular.

Maaquerade Tonight.
Iflctory Assembly, No. 11, C. L. 

of C. will hold a maaquerade party 
this evening at their rooms In the 
Prescott block starting at eight 
o’clock. The party will be for 
members and prospective membera 
and all are asked to come In cos-
tume os there will be a 25 cent fine 
for those who do not come tn cos-
tume.

Previous to the meeting the bpwl 
Ing teams will bowl at seven o'clock 
aa usual. An ImportMt meeting 
will ■follow the masquerade party.

Those In charge of the arrMge- 
menta are Miss Sophie Oessay, 
chairniM; Mias Agnes Jackson, 
Mra. Sophia Geoaay, Miss Anna 
Hall M d Mrs. Ursula Hetzler.

Maple Orove Minstrele Saturday 
Everything la In readiness for the 

annual ECarde Orove Minstrel M d 
dMce, Saturday night, February 19. 
at tte  Geaang M d Declamatton au b  
hall, FrMklin irtreet. The minstrel 
show, under the directloa o f Carlo 
Oenoveai, have been hard at work 
M d the ahow promlaea to be one of 
the best that the club hM put on. 
Frederick HarUnsUln. Jr., will aet 
os Intortocutor and wiU keep the 
show moving every minute. Follow-
ing Is the program: Overture, Ka- 
brlck’i  orchestra. Max Kabrick, Jr., 
director; Havana Blossom Quartet.

As Company K. 169th Infantry. 
Connecticut National Guard 

througji temperatures of 40 above | >"“ ri:hed off the floor last night fol-
'»w lng their annual Federal Inspec-
tion, a decision of "exoallent* was 
voiced by the inspecting officer. 
Major James J, Plrtle. The com-
pany WBH formed on the floor at 
seven o clock and after a few pre- 
llmlnarj' steps, fell out to await the 
Inspector. A t 7:30, the "K ” 
Guards assembled for the aimgai 
eveoL As be passed from mSn to 
man along the alignment, ha was 
accompanied by Colonel Clifford D.

at 9,000 feet 
A lip iM e pUots usually cruiae at 

about 6,000 feet In wintertime be- 
cauae they have found the air warm-
er at that altitude.

HOOTER PLACES WREATH 
ON KING ALBERn TIMS

Former Preddent Arrives In 
BmsMls; Is Gaest Of Bel-, 
arigq Government Because Of 
His War lime Smrvieca,

BjmoMts, Feb. 17,— (A P )— For-
mer President Herbert Hoover, ac- 
compMled by Ambaaaador Hugh 
Oibten, today went to Ladua to 
lay a wreath on tha tomb ot King 
Albert Of the Belgians, who was 
killed by a fall Just four yaan ago 
today.

Ehulter lOng Leopold, Queen 
Mother BUaabeth M d other mem-
bers of the royal family attended

FA G fB

a private memotM en ilu e  lft;j 
kea fior the late Ktag,

A fter a  luqeheea a t .
Statee ambaegy, H oevor ' 
palaoe m Bmeaele aad 
register books o f the 
Queen Mother. He M t  „  
the offloe o t  Premier INu i : 
Jenson aad ForolgB 
H, Speak.

Hoover la visitlag 
guaet o f tha 
m t Im  o f fun
(tor hia aarvloao as head e€ tha j 
time Belglaa relief

KUaiath Fane; <
Hart, 19, was aentencad to 
jFeora in the penitentiary tor 
of a-gun from a 
Three ^eora ago ha drew a  i 
tory eeotenee for ateaUag tba i 
gua from the aaate otoro.

group which la growing In numbers 
each month.

Tablet Ew iied.
A  tablet has been erected recently I

In the Lee, Moaeachusetta. UbrarvL-«. -------- --------
In honor o f the memory of Dr. John Major Philip Hawley.
J. Hoaaett who waa weU known in e<>“ imMder. Present at
RockvUle. The late Dr. Haemtt '^*7 '. Captain Rue-
waa Inatrumtetal In obtaining the P**“ »  * “ <1
gTMt from the Andrew Carnegie
FoundaUon for the aiectkm o f the Rogeraon, ad-
Ubrary. |

Wealey Rogeraon. 
le third battalion, C__ 

tain Elllaon Smith, Captain WilliamThe tablet la Inscribed: In memory V . i l f l  ‘ CaP“ “ » William
of John Joseph Hasaett, M. D. 1862- Dorsey,
----- ■■ - ' Lieutenant Robert Gadd, Jr., Lieu-

tenMt Burr. Reg. atafl M d many

(Junniifle£tL

HAMS
1918, through whose virion M d 
whose efforts, together with those 
of other citlaene, this edifice waa 
made possible.

Branch Office Opened.
The brMch office of the State

non-commissloned officera from 
nearby compMles In addition to the 
huge throng of visitors In the gal-
lery. .

TTie evening’s program Included
Motor Vehicle Department opened the Inspection of the personnel close 
In RockvUle today In the police order drill, manual of
court room, Memorial building. The 
office In past years has been lo-
cated In the (Common CouncU room, 
but this room Is now occupied by 
the state uneniplo3rment compen-
sation workaro.

There are 173 hUad pan
e w  100 .000 ti*ebitaats M

SaUlng"; opening chorus,'  enUra 
east; end song, “Bel Mir Blst Du 
Schon”, Mias Frances P e U ig ^ ;  
iolo, "Tou ’re tha One Roae”7jamea 
Farr; end song, " I t ’a Gh>od Work I f  
You Cm  Get I t ” , John Burka; har-
monica aolo. Selected, Prank Maaal- 
ko, followed by a duet, Masatko and 
Kowakl; end song, " I  W M t My Rib” , 
Frank Martin; solo, ‘-There’s a Gold 
Mine In the Sky”, Ehrerett Theumm- 
ler; tap dance, Hartford dMce team; 
end song and donee, “I  Wont To  See 
Samoa of Samoa” , WUUam Kowakl; 
ioIo, “Ah Sweet Mystery o f L ife '' 
Miss Angelina De Mauro; musical 
numbar. The DnBaMoa; solo, "W hM  
tha.OrgM  Played O Promise Me” , 
Otto Lemme; end song, "You CM*t 
Stop Me From Dreaming", George 
Groach; song, "Shine”, Havana Bloe- 
•om quartet; cloring chorus, “The 
Song o f the Martnee” , entire easL 
Tile Houee committee o f tte  Oeaang 
and Declamatlott club win have 
charge of the stage setting and neo- 
essary arrangementa tor mating, 
etc. The club will aerva apeelal 
food In their large dining room. 
The ahow wUl start at 8:15 p. m. 
and wlU bo opan to mambera aad 
friends.

SUver Ckeoa Socieiy.
A special meeting o t  the BUver 

Croea society wiU be held to tte  
QuUd Room of 8L John’s Bpico- 
:)ol church this evening at seven 
thirty o’clock at which Uaw Im-
portant matters will be ilaiDmeil 

Friead ta FMead CtoK 
The monthly meeting o f  the 

Friend to Friend club o f the young 
people o f the Union CoegrmaUoo' 
al church win be held thia w 
at olgbt o’doek to tha efanieh 

TiMva win bo

1 program.
An Uaioa church poopia ot high 

school inraduatleB aga and npward 
a n  cotoHaQy ia v iM  to

auto-
raauc rifle Instruction, Interior 
guard duty M d riot duty. The 
entire affair huted one hour M d  a 
half.

FoUowlng the Inspection, the offl- 
 ̂ ,c «™  met In the officers’ rooms at

The temporary oSlee o f tha mo- the armory, tor a aociSI parltod. Dur- 
tor vehicle department win be open tng the same period. non-commla> 
dally until February 38th, from 9 aloned officers of 0>mpMy "I" ,  
a. m. to 5 p. m. M d wlU be In Near Britain were the guesta of the 
charge of John O’Loughlln o f this non-coms of Q>. ”K ” In their club- 
cRy- rooms. The local NOO’s win be

During the time that the oflTIce la the gueata of the New Britain 
In the poUoe court room, all city Guards Monday nlirht at which time 
court cases will be heard In the 8 u- that unit will stand Us Inspection, 
perior Court room in the Mme
building. I _________  ___

The local office will serve the I DETECTIVE NEEDED 
reridenU of Rockville. Vernon M d
Ellington.' I Indlanapolla— A pracUcal Joker I

Poultry Meeting. 8**'® Patrolman Freemim Smock
A  meeting o f general Interest to 1 t h o u g h t —but left him hun- 

aU Tolland County poultry dealers I
will be held on S a tu ^ y  evening »  took hia lunch pall to _ .
February 19th at eight ̂ oclock In' ?'**'**i,*^l ** police beadquar- 
Yeoman’a hall, Columbia. Uaera o f officer had
incubators M d those oelllur eaas * * ‘°*™ “  the lid. His lunch hour 
for hatching should make a sprotol ^  **"** “ ? «“ *<* the
effort to attend. Colored moUon I 
pictures will be ehown at the meet-
ing. showing the development of 
the chicken embryo. These pic-
tures were taken at Oorneil Univer-
sity through the cooperation o f Dr 
RomMoff and will be o f particular 
Interest to poultrymen who are 
operating incubatora 

Poultry disease Identification M d 
control win be discussed by Dr.
Brwi-Jungherr of the Connecticut 
State College. This poultry dis-
ease identification M d control prme- 
Uces of growing stock M d mature 
stock will be presented with ample 
opportunity for questions M d dis-
cussion.

Poultrymen from the northern end 
of TollMd county who are deriroua 
of attending this meeting are asked 
to get In touch with (bounty Agent 
E. E. Tucker at the Farm Bureau 
office In order that transportation 
may be amuiged from Rockville to 
Columbia.

Deiegafaw Named.
Clements Kloter M d Raymond 

Forster are the delegated from the 
Rockville post office to the Mnual 
Connecticut Postal Oerka’ conven-
tion to be held In Bridgeport on 
Tuesday, February 22nd.

Arthur Bateman and William C.
Pfunder will represent the letter 
carriers at the forty-ninth Mnual 
convention o f the State Associa 
tion of Letter Carriers to be held 
In Anaonla on the earns date.

DI R LS neednt dr9fl(j 
PERIODIC PAINS

rUft hftftilaeiiB. ftftBiwBlia. gjim*

Our own mild 
Sunnyf fold 
sugar curod 
wkolo or oitlior 
half.

CHICKENS 
RIB ROAST 
STEAKS

PORTBtHOUSI STIAK 
TlflUCiYS ■eetaweetere 
CORNID illF̂ ri:̂ !̂ ifalSc

•Irlein—Short—ngand or 
Cabo — hoovy atoor boot

H A D D O C K
S W O R D F IS H faney allood

t h r e e
S ) Z E S

] riaedvwafwltiivue*_____
WMte. diraafort rraa *iM* 
•M ts *T*t aiartio* a aaoe 

to ac4IWm TaMets. 
^ u iM  RdUas larmte «* 
haWt rocwiaaWlU mt a n t  

hSm i  ‘  *

S p tM  Att TkU Wetk

10046 Whole Wheat

10c
•Heed

BREAD
2 D-ot
lool

WHITE  B READ  

LONG LOAF
•Hood er Unsilead 9 (

ACQUI N I Eggs

F rie n d's Bea ns
Poa. Vallaw Cya, hto m  B  
Had Kidney sea J

Ketchup

V  e i# BrOWN g gmrrienos — 15c
25-so-'I

UStS tVlN INt FIRST 12 10 24 HOURS

A ik  tor ACQUIN A t 
Arthnr Drug Storea

frees ncnertoeelia O  >  _ celeeted efteftC,trsM Cean. ferois ''aMrad«*(Hli

PLATFORM SCALES
IN TOWN TESTED

Sealer Of Welghtn And Mean- 
uren Requents Use Of State 
Machine—Here Two Days.

eh aodai

A  platform testing machlns own' 
ed by the atate haa been tn $(M ' 
cheater for the past two daya mak-
ing testa of platform acalea at the 
re<iueat of Sealer o f Weights M d 
Meaaurea Henty L, Wllopn. 1110  ma-
chine teats to 6,000 pounds and to 
cover the different tealea of thia 
kind In Manchester tw(o days wfere 
required. Aa a result of the teat 
three acalea wrere locked up until 
adJuatmenU are mads, but to near-
ly every case the scales uoad by 
coal dealers were found to be in 
good eondltltm, there being but 
alight variation In the welghta _  
teeted. In one case one of the acalea 
tested snowed that It woe two 
pounds out of the way in a teat of 
8,000 pounds.

The platform scales owned by 
Cheney Brothers on Elm street, *t««« 
acalea owned by the SeamM Coal 
CompMy. tbe Archie Itoyea, both 
at New M d Center atreeta, tha Man-
chester Lumber and FVel OompMy 
off Center atreet M d tha aeale own-
ed by AlexMdar Jarvis at his sand 
pit off Center street, arere tboae 
tooted In the south section o f the 
town. The scales at the Pols jrarda 
near Middle turnpike, the Manchea- 
ter SMd M d Gravel Oo„ to Buck- 
land, tbe W. G. Glennay Obal 0>m- 

>y M d the O. B. WUlla Oompwqy 
ether with those on Apel Place 

wrere tn the group north at tha 
Uirnplke that wrere given teats. The 
other platform aeale to Manrheater 
ta loeotoi at tha papar miiie in 
Idrdallvine, which waa also Tiatad 
T te  throe sealee that ween lochad 
up wfll be idven another test later 
ta the week whan the s(ljust)Denta 
ON aMKle.

“-45c
Bisquick For Better Bleoults s 28c
Dei Maiz Nibletg- 2 — 25c 
Green Giant Peas 2 — 29c 
Phillip's Soup P̂Vaitotable' !
Statler Toilet Tiaeue ^  re«a 23c

Qhocolotft CIrcIts c. t 7 9
Woodbvry's Foclal Soap 3___,a9o
Horb-ox Bouillon Cubos too
Condo Sllvor Polish ago
Brillo Cloonors ^  <c ^  iSo
StoHor Popor Towolt 3 . .a .

Kool Clgorottos a ̂  390
P. O. N. Alo or Boor' S‘!^a«o
Iona Poochot leeC er Neleoa

Doc KooC
In throo Qloto

I Oo,

4 9 « i-ik1
Red Heart 

' Crisco or Spry 
Flour rW" I S  “ • 7 9 0  raetn,

Soups Compboll't "toat hlnda 3 25c
Pink Salmon 2 r. 25c 
Tomatoes 3 *.!:: 20c

N e w  L o w  P r ic es!
8 O'CLOCK COFFEE

MIM and Mollow •16c
Rod Qrclo coffee a 18c Bokar Ceftee »21e

ANEW YORH NEWESTA
H O T E L

EDISO N
1*00 reeau, each with 
te l* , eteww, redto amd 

cireeiariag isMsaCer.
Moe cc a t c
OemanMa Mas

• ATI *

FRESH FRUITS AND VBQBTARU5

O R A N G E S
Large Size ^
Jiiloy Floridae dec. 1 ^ 8

S P I N A C H
Freeh. Cleim 3 t e l 5 «

C R A P IF R U rr  LM...IBIM D m :
A P P U S  . .  Nativa MaelateMi 0  aa !
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>ENDENCEFDLM 
m  HEC1K DAYS

^ J v ion  And Seniors See Ani- 
BMirities Before Colonies 
Became States.

"Give m« liberty or give me 
dwUt.** Theac immortal worda of 

. Patrtdc Henry bad echoed through 
~ tha Amertean colonies yeara before 

SSy n al raaoluUon against England. 
ttirtid . Nevertheless affect 
«ti the colonies was very st£bn{ 
Sbonn In the hlstoiy movie, “The 
'Dsclatmtlon of Independence,” given 
dining the activity period last Frl* 
'day. Hila movie was another In the 
.sartast “Chronicles of America,' 
wWdi are being presented for the 
basellt o f luniors and smilora.

The picture showed bow In keep 
log With these worda, Thomas Paine 
smUsbed a pamphlet, “Common 
.nanse." After reading this, many 
a a o ^  beUeved that we should flght 
namadlately for Independence. The 
wiSA however, knew the small col 
ooiss could never flght England 
Without foreign aid. France was 
dw only country which would be 
wUUng to help us.

In tha midst of the men eager 
•or tadapandence there arere a few 
Who arished for reconciliation with 

. Ehglsnil John Dickenson, the 
PimiBylvaalan farmer, was one who 
wras cleverly portrayed on the

The eohmlaa were filled with 
wrath when they learned that the 
Idag had lined Hessian mereenaries 
to fight them. Some believed that 
it was tha sovereign right of a king 
to qudl rebels any aray ha wished.

Ih these hectic days, the Second 
OoBtinantal Congress was at Fhlla- 

: dslphla, There ams a move to unite 
tha cokmlea, but this was opposed 
by such as John Dickenson and 
Governor Morris. Sam Adams, 
aied Benjamin Franklin were the 
leaders of the new movement It 
was given to Thomas Jefferson to 
write on Declaration of Independ- 
awca. In July 4, 1776, the declara- 
thm was read In the Congress and 
Mined unanimously. John Hancock, 
the preeldant of the Congress, was 
tha flrat to sign.

Thus, the die was cast. Our coun 
try was free and at war, a war out 
o f  arhlch she emerged victorious to 
haeome one of the greatest nations 
In the world.

—Lucy Gray, ‘S8B

Role Proves Fittingr!

Wesley Palmer

Wesley Palmer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Palmer of Keeney 
street, .plays the part of Dan Hop-
kins, In “Remember the Day," com-
edy to be presented by Sock and 
Buskin on February 25.

Although he has been active In 
football and many of the other 
sports, Wes baa always given some 
time to dramatics and Is now presi-
dent of Sock and Buskin. He be-
longed to the Paint and Powder 
club before he entered Sock and 
Buskin in his junior year.

Wes often delighted bis class-
mates, as a Janitor, when he did 
character sketches; he found these 
to be much easier than acting in a 
play. Wes makes bis debut In 
“Remember the Day,”  as this la his 
first large role In a play sponsored 
by the Sock and Buskin.

“Dan Hopkins" Is a very likeable 
person and has a great deal of in-
fluence over the boys. They feel 
he Is Just “one of their gang” rather 
than a teacher, until Dan falls In 
love with the new school teacher. 
Miss Trtnell.

SPEAKER EXPLAINS 
USE OF COSMEnCS

Miss Matchton Stresses 
Cleanliness Of Skm And 
Careful Make-Up.

NATURE COLOR FILM 
SEEN BY STUDENTS

HIGH SCHOOL WORLD 
REORGANIZES STAFF

GvBdoates’  Poflilions Filled; 
Add New Weekly Columns, 
By John Hamilton.

With the graduation of Cliarles 
BobUns, Doris Stevenson, Olive 
Metealf and Sam Pratt, the High 
flehool World Staff lost valuable re- 
pwters. However, the addition of 
MW mambera has evened the staff 
to Its previous number. Mildred 
Mardn and Jerry Saplenza have 
toiaed the ataff as typists and Jean 
nUHpn. '40B, Isadore GotUiied, '38B 
and Ray Unders, '40B, all have con.

' tlibuted worthwhile articles for 
gtthUcatlon and have a tentative 
place In the reorganized ataff.

Tbs forthcomlnjg weekly issues of 
the High School World, with the 
help of everv member of the staff, 
promise to be some of the besL The 
addition of the “Legion of Honor" 
and the new column “It’s the Truth" 
prove a decided aaset to the weekly 
page. John Hamilton who has creat-
ed both these columns deserves 
Qtacial credit for the excellent work 
on each.

The new staff consl.sta of the fol- 
lowing students;

Editor-ln-chlef; Peggv Wodniff, 
•89B; Sports Editor. Abe Ostrlnsky, 
•8*B: Literary and Feature Editor, 
Vaith Stevenson, '39B; Managing 
BkUtora, Louis Foley and Raymond 
Goalee, ’S8B; Exchange Editor, 
Ruth Wheaton, '40B; Reporters 
Jtorgarlt* Barry. '40B, Ina Bexson, 
W9B, June Bickmore. '40B, Louise 
Qiambers, ’39B; Jean Clarke, 39B; 
Louis Della Ferra, ’39A, Isadore 
Gottfried, "SSB, Lucy Grey, ’38B. 
John Hamilton, '39A, Douglas 
Johnson, *39B, Betty Keenev, 
•»B, Ray L in d e r s ,  41B, 
Maigaret McCarten, '39B, Rob-
ert McCormick.  4(JA, Weslev 
McMullen,  39A. Jean Philips. '40B. 
Dorothy Snow, ’40B. Marjorie 
Btowell, '88B; Typists: William 
/dam y. 'MB, B.aty Keeney, 38B 
Kanneth Chadwick. ’saB., Grerino 
tononaro, ’38B, Bcngt Magnus<in, 
wflB, Dorothy Turklngton, .38B, 
Jtoiy teplenza, -saA, Mildred Mar-
tin, 88B. —Ina M. Bexson, '39B.

n s p  SCHOOL SUFFERED
a t v a a  c u r r e n t  p l a v

— School  of 
Jtorthfleld, Masa., put on “Remem- 
par the Dey“  recently and in a let-
ter to Sock and Buskin told of the 

' initoapa their club suffered before 
 ,lbe final production. Two weeke be- 
;< ton  the play was to be given, half 

, ^  Q»e c**t came down with acarlet 
f ‘<-i 'fMvec.^ 0  avoid apreadlng the ept- 

Jl' flwBic, the Northfleld Seminary of 
t  Ml** •aom  the Connecticut river 

WlUidrew ita pupils who were tilling 
tbe glrla' parts, from the cast, in 
^ t e .  at tbaae initiortunet, however, 
chfidren a t membera o f  the faculty 

.filled the ruse and the Ceculty play- 
the adult parta, raeattlng in a 

.eooewMuI pertonnanoe efi|gg^ by

Prominent Manchester Mer-
chant Shows Yellowstone 
Movies To Chib.

A trip to Yellowstone National 
Park was enjoyed vicariously In the 
meeting of the Commercial Club 
Friday In Barnard school. Mr. 
Mllbury, who sponsored the meet-
ing, Introduced Herbert House, who 
had graciously coruiented to show 
to the club some movies which he 
tmd his wife had taken on a trip 
last summer.

Mr. House had taken some of the 
pictures In ordinary movie color but 
other scenes were taken In natural 
color. Scenes that were especially 
commended were of a deer and of 
a bear. One scene showed a bear 
eating from the hand of a guide. 
Mr. House accompanied the movies 
with his own descriptions of differ-
ent places In the park. Even though 
some scenes were In natural color 
Mr. House said that they could not 
do justice to the real glory of the 
park. Yellowstone National Park 
is 80 full of wonders that It takes 
three complete days of traveling to 
cover the entire park.

There are many geysers In Yel-
lowstone National Park and Mr. 
House had some wonderful scenes 
of them. The Ink pond was an-
other of his fine scenes. In one
place in the park there is a pond 
where an imusual quantity of fish 
may be easily caught. After 
catching a batch one can cook them 
in the boiling springs, as Mr. House 
humorously explained.

Other Films Shown.
After the movie was over. Mr. 

House started another of a private 
garden In British Columbia. Thl.s 
film showed beautiful scenes of a 
home and garden, which Is known 
as “ Burchard Gardens.”

Mt. Ranier wa.s also shown 
In this film and a guide w-as showm 
sliding down Mt. Ranier on his back, 

Mr. House explained that he had 
other films of Alaska and was sorry 
he had not time to show them. The 
club expressed Its gratitude and 
deep regret that It could not wit-
ness all of the films.

Future activities for the club 
show some exceptional meetings to 
come. A very entertaining play 
is promised for April and perhaps 
some social events will be planned 
for the club.

L. Della Fera, ’39A.

KILP.ATRICK SPEED WIZARD

Nelson Kilpatrick, 39B, having 
completed his first half year In typ-
ing, has made the unusual, record of 
28 worda a minute with no errors 
In a ten minute accuracy test. As 
thirty words a minute Is the amount 
required at the end of the year. It is 
evident that Nelson is doing out-
standing work.

M. H. 8. GR.AD HE.ADS CLASS.

Robert Sandals, MHS '36 is one 
of the ranking students at the Con- 
nKtirut College of Pharmacy for 
the first semester of" the school year 
according to a report tent to Man- 
c h ^ r  High by that c o l l^ .  Rob- 
art. a frsahman at that school, has 
na intalned a general average oC 
»o per cent or above and is top 

to his elate.
90 per « 
raaRbK

“Oorrect make-up has covered 
freckles on the faces of Mjrrna Loy 
and Ginger Rogers and has conceal 
ed a scar on Carole Lombard's face,' 
said Miss Ann Matchton, beauty ex-
pert from the Max Factor school 
who gave an interesting demonstra-
tion and lecture on correct make-up 
to the students of Miss Smith's 
Home Management classes Tues-
day evening.

Max Factor went to Hollywood 
about twenty-flve years ago and has 
specialized In beauty products since 
then. The aim of his products is to 
make one appear natural rather 
than theatrical. When Toby Wing 
and Mary Brian made public ap-
pearances in Hartford recently, 
Mias Matchton applied their make-
up.

Mias Matchton especially stressed 
color harmony. Make-up, when ap-
plied to tbe face, takes on a differ-
ent color than It appears to have 
been In the box. When purchasing 
cosmetics, the hair, eyes, akin and 
age should be taken into considera-
tion.

A smooth Immaculate skin Is 
very Important Cleansing cream 
la more Important to the woman 
over twenty-flve than soap u d  wa-
ter. A tissue cream should^ne used 
before retiring, being patted on 
very lightly, she advised. No cream 
can remove wrinkles or lines from 
a face but It does nourish, cleanse, 
and prevent new wrinkles. ^  

In the morning a skin freabner 
which removes the night cream, 
should be used. If one does noV 
have time to apply correct make-up, 
she should not bother, because 
make-up applied hastily looks worse 
than one at alL

Misa Machton stated that founda-
tion cream la put on the cheeks, 
forehead and chin. None is placed 
on the nose. The cream la blended 
from the center of the cheeks up-
ward. This cream j-revents cos-
metics from getting into the pores 

Charm Lies In Eyes 
The eyes are the most Intelligent 

feature on the face, and express 
nIne-tenUu of your charm and per-
sonality. If the make-up does not 
include eye-shadow, it Is not in cor-
rect balance. Eye shadows should 
be chosen In neutral colors so as 
not to be too noticeable. Eye pen 
cll follows the natural bone atruc 
ture and It does not change color 
when. applied. Eyelash make-up is 
applied to the upper and lower lash-
es. It is best to keep one's mouth 
open when applying this. Miss 
Matchton pointed out.

Rouge la put on first and Is used 
for a blushing effect and not color. 
It is applied with an upward motion 
following the natural bone at 
ture of tbe cheek and is blended 
with the linger Ups. One should 
smile when putting on rouge.

Powder, which Is applied next. Is 
chosen according to the color which 
the skin lacks. The nose Is pow 
dered last. The powder is best 
blended with a brush.

Every face that la correctly made 
up needs lipstick. It should be ap-
plied to tbe upper Up following the 
natural lines. The upper and lower 
Ups are compressed; the lower lip 
is then as perfectly natural as the 
upper one. The surplus Is removed 
with a tissue which Is rolled r cross 
the lips.

If the throat Is not cared for care 
fully it will give away one's age. 
Lotion applied to the throat pre-
vents windburo, chapping, and tan.

At the close of the discussion Miss 
Smith presented a corsage to Miss 
Matchton.

—Dorothy L. Snow, '40B

Legion O f Honor

BULKELEY HIGH SINKS 
TO MANCHESTER DUCKS

Bareisa Beats Own Record; 
Whole Team Feature In 48- 
27 Win.

In the February 9 swimming meet 
w'lth Bulkeley High of New London, 
Manchester finished first In live out 
of eight eventa This gives them a 
record of flve wins In seven meets. 
The flifhl score last week was 48-27

W. Bareisa took the 100 yard free 
style In 67.6 seconds, breaking hi.-! 
old record of 58.1 seconds by .5 of a 
second; Bareisa also broke his old 
record in the 40 yard free style. 
Manchester got five firsts, six sec-
onds, and three thirds In the meet.

In the 220 yd. free style Ortltelll 
came In first with Trotter a close 
second. Denton trailed Bareisa In 
the 40 yd. free style. In setting hla 
record in the 100 yd. free style 
Bareisa was closely followed by E. 
Brunette. B. Schaller had Hendrlk- 
son, of Bulkeley, stepping to keep 
out In front In the 100 yd. breast-
stroke. Fadden of Bulkeley took the 
backstroke with Mozzer at second 
and Paul Finkbien, third.

M. OrfitelU showed his usual 
ts|lent .In diving taking first, while 
Nimmevltch of Bulkeley took sec-
ond placa Litvinchyk also gave a 
fine performance In the meet.

Coach Gatcbell and the team meet 
Croeley next Friday and Ntw Ha-
ven on the 33. Manchceter bopea to 
take the atato meet on Ifareh Ifi.

Walter Bareisa

Walter Bareisa has not devoted 
his time during his four years to 
belonging to many clubs and be-
coming a social success. Rather It 
seems that he has very systemat-
ically gone about breaking the 
school's swimming records. “Walt,” 
as he is popularly known, has the 
annoying habit of establishing a 
record and then proceeding to bet-
ter his own mark.

“Walt" is .a likeable sort of fel-
low. who Is awnlred for his aquatic 
ability and his wn good traits. It 
Is not often thav- any school has a 
boy as a pupil who seems to have 
such a remarkable penchant for 
breaking records. During this year 
the swimming team, of which he Is 
captain, has depended upon him a 
great deal.

During the time-he has been In 
school he has set the following 
records In 1937; for the 100 yard 
free-style—68.1 seconds and ho es-
tablished a new mark of 57.6 sec-
onds also, in the 40 yard swim he 
set the record of 19.6 seconds. 
‘Walt” Is also a member of the 

record breaking relay team com-
posed of Bareisa, Trotter, OrfitelU, 
and Topping which set the mark of 
1:22.4 seconds at Connecticut State 
College.

It la Interesting to note that he 
has broken his own 100 yard record 
3 times this year.

Mr. Gatchell, swimming coach, 
says, “ Walt has been a consistent-
ly strong swimmer since he was 
discovered by Mr. Johngren over 
three years ago. He has been .de-
voted to hla swimming a.s few boys 
are. and has endeavored to make 
a powerful swimming machine out 
of a well-built body. Hie ten weeks 
as a state life-guard last summer 
helped greatly. As captain of his 
team he sets a fine example of In-
dustry. We shall miss him next 
year. Very few swimmers come out 
of Manchester who car equal him.'

“Walt" will graduate this Jime 
with the class of '38B and has 
hopes of attending a prep school in 
Virginia and later attending col 
lege..

—John Hamilton, '39A.

DRAMATISTS OBSERVE 
NATIONAL DRAMA WEEK

Notebooks Showinff Several 
Phases Of Drama Now On 
Exhibit.

Many Interesting projects are 
teing made by Miss Helen Page's 
Drama class in the celebrsticn of 
National Drama Week.

Drama Week, February 13 to 20, 
Is obseiA-ed each year for the pur- 
po.se of bringing to the.attention of 
the public the inspirational contri-
butions and values which drama. In 
many dllfprent forms, makes to our 
dally life. High school dramatic or-
ganizations will help by presenting 
various programs all over the na-
tion. Plays, exhibits, newspaper 
articles, and announcements are 
several of program's prepared.

As part of this celebration, the 
Drama class has prepared several 
projects. Notebooks showing cos-
tumes of all ages, modern reproduc-
tions from ancient dress, model 
stages and masks will be exhibited. 
Marionettes and puppets will be 
made. They will be displayed In 
Room 13 on Friday of this week.

Radio skits, monologues and as-
sembly programs will be presented.

—Betty Keeney, ’39B.

YALE PRESIDENn BOOK 
GIVEN TO HIGH SCHOOL

C C L L i m E W O N
BYHIGirSCAGERS

Down Wet! Htrtford 37-31 
To E in  Tide Ootrighl For 
SoconlTiige.

In a thrilling breath-taking last 
half of the West Hartford game 
last Friday night here the Man-
chester High esarkemen led by Ed 
Kose defeated the Norfeldtmen by 
a close score of 36 to 31, as 1900 
fans saw the C. C. I. L. title enter 
Manchester High School doors fbr 
the second time In twelve years.

Starting off and playing as 
though the winning march had 
been a strain and they were tired 
out, the boys showed awful form. 
The second half was a different 
story because the Clarkemen pulled 
themselves fpom the brink of de-
feat, led by tha outstanding play of 
“BlU" Schleldge and Ed Kose. ‘

Starting off with a fast display 
of stren^h and running the lead 
up to 7 to 1 the Clarkemen were 
gradually cut back down to a 9-7 
lead and the first quarter ended.

The “clean up” squad then en-
tered the game and were immedi-
ately stepped on by West Hart-
ford's team. So clearly were they 
stopped that the reserves only 
scored two foul shots to *he Nor- 
feldt men's fiv e . twin-pointers. The 
powerful zone defense was what 
the reserves could not stop and the 
half ended with West Hartford on 
the long end of a 17 to 11 score.

The regulars came back In the 
third quarter and this time started 
off fast and continued ita quick, ag-
gressiveness till they not only wip-
ed out the lead of the West Hart-
ford team, but put themselves back 
Into the lead. 'ITie loss of Peterson, 
one of West Hartford's best men, 
through fouls was a severe blow 
and this tended to weaken the West 
Hartford squad. The quarter end-
ed 26 to 24 with Manchester lead-
ing.

With unusual staying power, the 
Norfeldt men led by Nelson who 
was playing a marvelous game, 
time after time threatened to again 
take the lead but were stopped only 
because they were up against a bet-
ter opponent.

Kose, who scored 19 points alone, 
and “ Bin” Schleldge again fed the 
triumphant team with the aid of 
capable "Merv” Cole and Murphy,*':

The Manchester seconds again 
lost another game In the prelimin-
ary for their tenth loss of the sea-
son. Murdock and Wilson went 
best for the losers.

—Abe Ostrlnsky, '38B.

-61

Young: School 
‘Marm*

Blanche Oattl

Blanche Gatti, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank GatU of Spruce 
street, who wso valedictorian of the 
Mid-year graduating class, plays 
the feminine lead In Sock and Bus-
kin's “Remember the Day" which 
will be presented on Febniary 25 In 
the auditorium of the Manchester 
High school. As Blanche was cast 
for the part early In the fall, she was 
asked to play the role even though 
unavoidable postponementr delayed 
the production until after her gradu-
ation.

Blanche has been very Interested 
In dramatics, having belonged to 
the club for two years and pre-
viously being an active member In 
the Paint and Powder club.

"Remember the Day” is the first 
major play she has acted In since 
her sophomore year when eh* was a 
member of the cast of "Relatively 
^leaking.” Blanche has also ap-
peared In short plays given by the 
club and the drama class.

In the current play Miss GatU 
portrays the role of the pretty young 
school “Marm” , Misa Trlnell, who 
has come from Massachusetts to 
teach In a smail junior high school 
In the Middle West.

N. V. CRITIC PRAISES P U T  
CHOSEN BY DRAMA CLUB

George M. Cohan Much Im- 
pres.sed By “ Remember The 
Day;”  To Be Giyen Feb. 25.

NIGHT FOOTBAU DEBATE 
WON BY BRAIN TRUSTERS

New Forum President, Anne 
Lashinske, Leads AfTirma- 
tlves To Victory.

M. K  S. GIRL SCOUTS 
ENJOY CAMPING TRIP

Took Interesting Hikes, Saw 
Striking Views Of Connecti-
cut River.

M. H, S. waa liberally represented 
when the Girl Scouts of Troop One 
strapped tbelr packs to their backs 

and took to the rood with a song’ 
for the week-end of Feb. 11. The 
camping place waa the former C. C. 
C. Camp Jenkins.

Four early arrivals on Friday ate 
their lonely supper by tbe light of 
one oil lantern in the dark dormi' 
tory. A great silence was finally 
broken by the coming of several 
cars with more Scouts. Most of 
the remaining evening was spent 
in effecUve harmonizing, the result 
of long pracUce. The campers 
were comparaUvely quiet until the 
sleeping group was aroused by one 
young lady who attempted to fix 
tricky wood-stoves In the wee small 
hours. The'following morning was 
spent mosUy In eaUng unUI tbe re 
malnder of the Scouts joined the 
 'experienced' campers.

From the lodgings they traveled 
about the surrounding country side. 
The scouts were awestruck by what 
seemed, from one high bill, to be 
like an airplane view of the Con-
necticut river on one side and 
small lake, cradled In the hills, on 
tbe other side. With chisel and 
hammer, they went at the rocks of 
the nearby ledges and old Cobalt 
mme. While leaping brooks, some 
unfortunates fell In s  disaster which 
disturbed no one. '

Saturdsy evening found them 
sliding, slipping and falling about 
on large cakes of tee at a tiny pond 
where Ice was being cut. Then 
came camp-fire—the delight of 
every true Scout whether boy or 
girl. Songs were sung and the 
Scouts performed for one another 
Pey Woodruff dlsUnguished herself 
with her “Old Fashioned Melo-
drama.”  It was only after some 
pajama stoaling and soda and wa-
ter fights that peace reigned. With 

few subdued titters the camp 
slept.

Being several miles from a church 
the. Scouts composed their own 
Sunday service. “ Scouts’ Own' 
was led by Peggy and Betty Wood-
ruff and Louise Burr.

After a delicious Sunday dinner 
which concluded with a real treat 
chocolate cookies with marshmal-
low fluff, came the bustle and bustle 
of packing. Five p. m. found camp 
deserted and at 5:30 tbe Scouts 
again faced that reality known as 
civilization.

Ruth WHieaton '40B, 
Marguerite Barry '40B.

“ I am temperamentally an opti-
mist, socially and politically a be-
liever In democracy, and ethically a 
meleorist with no faith. In any 
panaceas—but with a sublime con-
fidence—and a deep conviction that 
education is the only highroad over 
which enduring advance can be 
made."

Thus writes James Rowland An- 
gell, former president of Yale Uni-
versity, m his book "American Edu-
cation” which has recently been 
given to Manchester High school. 
The articles in hla book were writ-
ten while he was president of Yale 
and they trace the development of 
education at Yale, and in doing so, 
the development of education all 
over the country. "Scholarship 
and the Modem Worjd," “The 
Tatty and the Profession of Medi-
cine.” , “The Collegiate Sport Corn- 
pier"—these are a few of the sub-
jects dismissed by Mr. Angell.

Altogether, this book la of great 
Importance to those vrtio are Inter-
ested la the growth o f educatl^  
not only in Tale Unlysrslty, hut an 
over tbs country.

•teegr Cksgr, t n .

“Remember the Day", the appeal-
ing three-act play to be given by 
Sock and Buskin, Feb. 25, will be 
long remembered by those who at-
tend the performance for its fine 
portrayal of human nature.

After George M. Cohan, now 
starring In “ I’d Rather Be Right" 
In New York, saw “Remember The 
Day", ne went directly ‘ home and 
sat at his window for hours, look-
ing down on the Avenue. As he 
watched the people go by on the 
street below he felt like shouting, 
‘Sober up. all of you, and rush down 

to see 'Remember the Day!’ It's 
what all of you need." Instead, he 
wrote a telegram to Mr. Philip 
Dunning, co-author of tbe play with 
Philo Hlgley, “ It Is the best play I 
have seen in ten years. It Is a rlay 
that every man. woman and child 
should see."

“Remember the Dajr" will stir the 
affections ol those who see it, will be 
cherished by those whose hearts 
will go out In sympathy for Dewey 
Roberts, portrayed by Ralph Peter-
son. Of all the broken hearts m 
the drama, t&ls la tbe most pathetic, 
because his pride Is so much greater 
than his experience, and because be 
cannot understand what has hap-
pened to him, which is true also of 
hls parents, who are baffled by their 
son’s attitude. Hls adoration for 
hls teacher, played by Blanche GatU 
'38A, who is the only one who 
takes seriously hls passion for ships, 
is not strange, for there have been 
many such cases. When bis world 
comes tumbling all about him, and 
he suffers tbe loneliness of adoles- 
cense during the moat agonizing ex-
perience of hls life he cannot turn 
to his parents, although they are 
thoroughly jlevoted to him, nor hls 
many friends of hla own age. He 
has to take the first step . out of 
childhood alone. In a moving scene, 
Mias Trlnell, the teacher to who all 
Dewey’s hope and faith have gone 
out blindly, only to be shaken helps 
him to find himself and to go away 
with courage and more understand-
ing In his Heart.

The play is set In two different 
periods, the present, when' Dewey 
Roberta once again meets his 
teacher, and the past of about 30 
years ago.

Approximately two-thirds of Sock 
and Buskin are taking part In the 
large cast and the rest are membera 
of the various committees.

Tickets may bs purchased from 
any membsr of Sock and Butidn, 
from ‘38B Harry Hultlse, cKaifiMii 
of Ucketa oonunlttae, Mr. Spang, 
36M. or MIm  Pag* UM.aowuth. ic a

The new president of the Forum, 
Ann Lashinske led the Brain Trus-
ters to a victory over the FUlbusters 
in a debate, wnich waa held m the 
Barnard school auditorium last 
Wednesday on the subject "Resolv-
ed: That Manchester High School 
should continue to have night foot-
ball gamea”

The victorious Brain Trusters 
composed of Betty Boyd, Ann Lash-
inske and Bob McCormick, argued 
for the affirmative of the question. 
The Filibusters, taking the negative 
of the question, fought valiantly to 
stave off the overwhelming argu-
ments presented by the Brain Trus-
ters. This *eam was composed of 
Francis Ciide, Earl Hunt and Lil-
lian Tanner.

Arguments were presented very 
effectively on both sides and Mr. 
Dougherty is considering several of 
the participants as prospective 
membera of the Debating team, 
which will doubtless engage m a 
debate with Shut Hartford shortly, 

ftosume of ArgumeDte
A brief esiime of the arguments 

for both the affirmative and the 
negative follows: The affirmative 
stressed that in Westvtlle High 
school, where night games were a 
big success, workers could attend 
night games, and the gate receipts 
and crowds increase; it is consider-
ed good for Manchester High school 
since three night games are being 
conzl.iered for next year; playing 
conditions improve; gate receipts 
bring *400 more than. day games: 
the proceeds If any can be used lor 
better ^uip.,rent.

The arguments for the negative 
were these; effect of wea'Jier condi-
tions on night football games; out-
side activities affect the gate re-
ceipts; the practice' puts a com-
mercialized side on school football; 
bad lights at the last game slowed 
up the game; only one university 
plays night games; and the novelty 
of the first night-game cxplamed 
the large receipts.

During the meeting on Tuesday, 
Feb. 15, the new officers took over 
their new duties, and the new Con-
stitution was read to, and accepted 
by the memberEhlp. Also at this 
meeting debates were arranged to 
take place during this week.

Three new members who were 
taken into the club are Gloconda 
BalUano, James King and Joseph 
Sullivan.

—John Hamilton.

It’s The Truth
One of our faculty at the close of 

everyday says to hls students, “ Pick 
up the floor around your desks” , 
(Imagine) and then they complain 
of high taxes.

Walt Bareisa has the Somanbls 
Statistical committee scurrying 
around trying to keep up with him 
as he blithely smashed records.

What High School World reporter 
Is now composing silly little son-
nets? We have Faith m her ability.

It seems that a certain ’ senior 
homeroom teacher was caught 
star-gazing by an enthusiastic 
candid cameraman. Bet she wishes 
she had posed.

The cast of “ Remember The Day" 
Is so large they have to rehearse in 
sections. Incidentally, have you 
noticed the gaudy posters heralding 
the coming of the play?

Since the Debating Club has 
established a court trial for recall- 
trant members, several of the em-
bryo debates have already hung 
out their shingles.

—John Hamilton.

SIDELINES
It was said that Bill Schleldge 

could not repeat the game he played 
two weeks ago against Middletown. 
Last Friday he played not only as 
well but better and that U eome- 
thlng to think about

Mr. Perry did not have to adver-
tise the reserved seat tickets be got 
from Bristol because one day after 
he had received the tickets (133 of 
them), be was sold out

ENGLISH CLASSES ELECT

Officers have again been elected 
In Miss Casey’s English clasaea. 
Each class elected a chairman and 

secretary. Those who will bold 
office for the next month are as 
follows: Period 1. Robert Stearns; 
Shirley Stevenson; 2, Gloria Oeno- 
v«ai, SUtia Godleski; a, MUdrwl 
Sheldon, John Daly; 5, William Rica. 
Thomas WUson; 6, William Carney. | 
H ate  Aeoaniats.

<~Dorothj( U  teMT. ’MB.

The Bristol game will most likely 
be tbe biggest game of the year. 
The preliminary begins at 7:80 p. 
m., with no favorites, in either game 
as they're' ruled as being on even 
terms.

The swimming team is also mak-
ing headway this year sWth. flve 
wins out of seven starts and with 
Walt Bareisa leading the parade by 
breaking two school records al-
ready. y

The swimming team faces Crosby 
In the next meet and thli should be 
tbe hardest team that Manchester 
win compete with this year.

—The Sldellner.

EMPLOYED IN BOSTON

Albert Brown '38A la now employ-
ed by the Office Machine Company, 
makers at electric offlos ^ipuancea 
auch aa tcletypea and dlctaphoaea 
"Ace" baa been aent to the Boaton 
beaneb, where be Is beiiig trained 
as a  ooBtact man.

WELL DESIGNED COYER 
INTRODUCES ‘ ‘BARNACLr
Personal Experlencas, News, 

And Hnmor Make Commend-
able Presentation of Junior 
High Magazine.

The “High Schoti Worid" haa re-
ceived a complimentaty copy of 
the "Barnacle'', the publication of 
the Bimiard School. As usual, tha 
magazine la extremely well organ-
ized.

The cover of the magazine, drawn 
by Ralph Scudleri, la exceptionally 
artistic. A girl Is pictured skiing 
down a long snow covered hlU. In 
the background are jet-black pine 
trees.

Tbe ataff at tbe Barnacle includes 
thirty-eight members, fifteen re-
porters, three “call boys" and fac-
ulty adviser. Miss Anna McGuire. 
The magazine is made up of six de-
partments; namely. Aviation, Edi-
torial, Funnies, Jokes, Literature, 
and News

The literature section, the largest 
section of the magazine, reveals 
many Interestmg and amusmg ac-
counts of the students’ personal ex-
periences and adventures. The 

Barnacle" is fortunate In having 
such a large number of poets who 
have expressed themselves, through 
their poetry. In this division of the 
paper.

‘News at Barnard’’, gives a 
glimpse of the many acUvUies be-
ing carried on successfully in the 
school, as well as what the classes 
are doing.

Four boys have devoted their 
time to compiling an aviation page 
In the “Barnacle” , which Is a valu-
able Inovatlon for the magazine.

Helpful advice la given on the 
editorial pages, especially those 
written about safety. At the end 
of hls editorial, Robert Gordon put 
tbe following motto;

“Stop, look and listen,
Betore you cross the street.

Use your eyes. Use your ears.
And then use your feeL 

Tbe “Barnacle" ataff members 
and their adviser. Miss Anna Mc-
Guire are to be complimented on 
their flne production.

—Faith Stevenson, 'S9B.

mUSTRATIONS BROUGHT 
. OF SINO-JAPANESE WAR
' An interesting series of pictures 

to Illustrate the background for tbe 
study o f the recent Chlnese-Japan- 
est conflict was brought by a pupil 
to Mias Marion Tolies’ Civics class, 
recently.

A, brief review in pictures, taken 
from LUe Magazine, portrays vivid-
ly the SIno-Japanese War of 1̂ -  
95. The first painting shows Japan . 
makrng use of the western 
which she had condemned during 
the seventeenth century. The Stao. 
Japanese war was fought over the 
issue of who should be Korea's best 
friend—China or Japan. Scenea 
show several conflicta. a naval bat- 
Lle between the whole Japaneae 
navy and four Chlneae veaaela. and 
winter bardshlpa of the Japanese 
army In the north. A foretaste of 
the Japanese Invasion of Manchuria 
la given by a picture showing the 
capture of Marebeng. ‘The Chinese 
ahow^ courage and. though iMaat- 
ed. did not run.

IlM final painting is of tha peace 
conference at the end at the Slno- 
Japanees War. Theaa wwa til ptiat- 
6d Ijy Jiipai--------------- -
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By BARRY GRAYSON 
Sporta Editor, NEA Service

HANDBOOK PLANNED 
FOR HIGH STUDENTS

Coondl Reports On Cbeerin; k 
Sitoation, Proposed 
book, Selects Committee.

A committee consisting of Wfes- 
ley Palmer. John Hultine, Marjorie 
Stowell, Robert Alley, Dorothy 
Snow and EMward Richardson were 
selected to nominate new officers 
for Student Council at the meeting 
Wednesday morning during activity 
period.

S. A. A. notices, relative to So- 
manhis collections, will be sent to 
each homeroom.

The report of the committee to 
reorganize the cheering squad of 
M. H. S„ relative to present plans 
for this season, and plans, for next 
year, was given.

Sometime In the near future an 
M. H. 8. handbook will be printed. 
This book will crystalize the alms 
and purposes of M. H. S. for stu-
dents. The Student Council dis-
cussed what the purpose and con-
tents of the book will be at a recent 
meeting. It will be prepared un-
der the direction of the Student 
Council adviser, through a commit-
tee of students selected from each 
homeroom to work with the coun-
cil. The pamphlets will define the 
alma of M. H. 8., standards to 
meet, school practices, school clubs, 
class schedule, scholastic require-
ments, safety measures, class room 
procedures, use of seventh period 
and activity period and standards 
of sportsmanship and general de« 
corum.

Homeroom discusslona will help 
to bring to the attention of the 
committee pointa which students 
wish to have emphasized. When 
the pamphlet is finished each stu-
dent will have a current history of 
his school.

Faith Stevenson, 'S7B.

New York, Feb.'17—What chance. 
If any, baa Nathan Mann against 

I Joe Louis over 16 rounds at Madi- 
|son Square Garden, Feb. 23?

Well, the sturdy Italian from out-
ride of New Haven at least has the 
chance that la putting him in the

 n, who will be 23 in May, Is 
able enough to prove whether 

I Is still a good fighter.
{["Us Mann Is going more than 
roiihds for the first time, he Is 

e type that comes again, and 1 
ave an Idea that hls chance will 
nprpvb as tbe battle rolls along- 

is If It does roll along any 
R-eat distance.

As 1 see it, Mann's biggest dan-
ger is being kissed out quickly, or 
ut up and stopped before he can 

vhittle Louis down to bis size. 
Idon't like the scars about hjs eyes-- 
lone In tbe left brow and the other 
I on the right lid.

Mann has been on the floor, but 
[says that be hasn't been badly hurt 
I since Sailor Jack Jacobs, a south-
paw, dug his left fist into his body 
In an amateur bout five years ago.

“How do you like that?" asked 
Jacobs.

“How do YOU like that?” asked 
Mann, when be dropped Jacobs with 
a right-hand punch to tbe chin In 
the following round.

^  Louis will tower over Mann, who 
stands just under 6 feet 11 Inches.

Watching him In workouts with 
Johnny Whlters, capable Negro 
heavyweight of Pontiac, I got the 
impression that Mann Is as big 
sucker for a left hook as Louis 

I for a right hand. And anybody who 
Is a mark for a left hook Is in for 
a bad time when placed in the same 
Inclosure with Louis.

Mann always has appeared to be 
a game fellow, and Isn't thinking of 
losing.

Mann reveals that It was Dutch 
Schultz himself who first saw hls 
possibilities as a candidate for the 
heavyweight champlonahlp. The 
Bronx beer baron was taking things 
as quietly as possible at Stratford, 
near Bridgeport, In the summer of 
1935. He dropped In to see Mann 
box Steve Carr at Whlta City Sta-
dium, which Is situated outside of 
West Haven.

New York, Feb. 17.— (A P)— Aponents In • row, he

Mann Appears to be Sneker for 
Left Hook

There Is little doubt but that 
Mann can take a solid shot on the 
whiskers, but Louis la going to hit 
him harder than he ever has been 
hit.

Mann is the crowding type, a 
rather accomplished inflghter, a d 
has a fast pair of arms and a flne 
short right band punch to . the head.

It Is with this right hand punch 
that he hopes to win the world 
heavyweight championship.

Schultz Never Got Around to 
Managing

Mann was a light-heavyweight at 
the time and was outspeared by 
Carr, but that didn’t discourage 
Schultz. He aent for the boy, and 
purchased hls contract from BUI 
Reynolds, the New Haven manager 
who brought him out.

“I’m busy right now, but I’U give 
you more of my time a litUe later, 
Schultz told Mann.

"He never got around to It,”  aS' 
serts Nathan.

Schultz was shot to death in 
Newark tavern a few weeks later.

Marty Krompler, bis lieutenant, 
was badly wounded In a New York 
barber shop two hours later.

A blood transfusion by Mann sav' 
ed Krompler’a life when surgeons 
gave him only 24 hours to live.

Krompler still Is the manager of 
Mann, although the fighter officially 
Is represented by Jimmy DeAngelo 
and Billy Bronm. ,

But regardless of hls handlers, 
Nathan Mann Isn't exactly a push 
over for Joe Louis or anyone else

Mike Jacobs flew back to Miami 
last night grlnnlng.Jrom ear to car 
. . .  .almost every sheet In town (and 
not a few outside) went for that 
yarn that Sonja Hcnie will fly to 
Norway this summer with tbe fa-
mous Dick Merrill at tbe controls 
and tbe equally famous Mike Jacobs 
footing the bills... .one paper called 
up the bureau of air commerce, 
which Indicated It would not oppose 
the flight....bu t how about 20th 
Century pictures which has la Hcnie 
under contract for a couple more 
fillums?. . .  .still another angle was 
that Mama Henie will be one of tbe
joy riders___ well, mebbe, but she's
.so homesick now for those fjords 
she’ll probably go home before the 
tour Is over—and by boat....an y-
way. all those blurbs didn’t do Mi-
ami’s big lee carnival (starting to-
morrow. by the by) one bit of 
harm.

This is baseball;
A few years back the . pardlnals 

traded (jus Mancuso, a second- 
string catcher to tbe Giants...  .now 
the CJarda arc trying to get old Gus 
back—as first string catcher.... 
Jimmy Adamlck, the Detroit heavy-
weight, who goes against Harry 
Thomas In the Garden tomorrow 
night, has an Imposing record on 
paper—40 knockouts In 47 fights— 
but go back over the record and If 
there’s a guy on there you ever 
heard of (except Maxle Rosen- 
bloom) let us know... .still, when a 
guy can bowl over more than 30 op-

something besides the 
urge.

must have 
old college

You can forget those reports that 
Bill Stewart, coach of the Chicago 
Black Hawks, la about to get the old 
heave-ho.. .  .Bill haa a two-year 
contract and not even MaJ. Freder-
ick McLaughlin, owner of the club, 
can crack it . . .  . what happened at 
roots Shor’s tavern, a favorite 
hangout of the sports mob, last 
week ? . . . .  Dizzy Dean, Joe Med- 
wlck, the Waner Brothers and other 
star baseballera have entered the 
junior Chamber of Commerce’s 
fourth annual golf tournament 
at St. Pete today. ...th e  way Jack 
Kearns Is flashing those "C“ notes 
around town you'd think he had 
Jack Dempsey under his wing 
again.

Frank Spencer, sports ed of the 
Twin City Dally Sentinel at Wins-
ton-Salem, N. C . claims be runs 
tlie world's biggest basketball
tournament___ starting March 8,
1,600 players, representing 99 
teams, will battle it out In his Vir-
ginia-North Carolina High school 
tournament...  .the dope la North-
western waa as surprised aa any-
body when Bill De Cortevont, 
"find" of the 1037 prep football sea-
son, decided to honor I t . .. .Joe Mc-
Carthy has shifted hls annual beef-
steak dinner from Dempsey's to St. 
Pete... .Prof. Paul Mickelson. wear-
ing hls beret, starts vacationing to-
morrow with Miami hls first stop.

Sh7/ ̂Good̂hter \Trade*s Early Lead Nips Torrington
m m m m

I5TH CAGE VICTORY 
IN TWENTY STARTS

Metz Masters Adversity 
To Renew Golf Campaign
Links Star Is Recovered j 

From Injories And Illness; 
Rain Expected For Pro- 
Amatenr Play; Upsets 
Mark Florida Event.

Thoroaaville, Ga.. Feb. 17.—(API 
—Brushing adversity aside for the 
third time within a year, dapper 
Dick Metz of Chicago la ready. to 
renew a golfing campaign he hopes 
will escape future Intemiptlons.

nineas, a broken leg In an auto-
mobile accident and, more recently, 
a shoulder Injury have combiped to 
handicap his career.

For two weeks the handsome, 
curly-haired Chicagoan rested In 
Thomasvllle, playing practice 
rounds and receiving treatment for 
hls shoulder Injury. He then went 
to New Orleans to compete In the 
*5,000 Crescent City open. Febru 
ary 25 he will return here to enter 
the *3,000 Glen Arven tournament.

Becoming III In the southwest In 
1936, Metz was forced to withdraw 
from the tournament circuit for sev-
eral weeks. He came to Thomas- 
vllle for a rest. Recovering under 
treatment, he went on to win the 
Glen Arven tournament and anoth-
er meet at Hollywood, Fla., the fol-
lowing week.

Then came an automobile crash 
on a Florida highway—a broken leg 
that became Infected. There follow-
ed three months In a hospital, 
where Î e waa told he might lose hls 
leg and never play golf again. But 
he waa back In the parade six 
months later.

The 28-year-oId Metz began bis 
comeback this winter In Florida. He 
finished second at Hollywood Beach, 
and just one stroke behind Johnny 
Revolta, the winner. In the $10,000 
Miami BUtmore open.

PRO-AM.ATEUR EVENT
New Orleans, Feb. 17.—(AP)— 

Overcast skies indicated wet going 
today for the pro-amateur prelude 
to the *5,000 (frescent City open 
tournament. Scheduled for 18 holes, 
the pro-amateur event attracted a 
field of some 260 golfers, many of 
them top notebers.

The open tournament gets under 
way tomorrow with such favored 
entries as Johnny Revolts, Evans-
ton, ni., iron specialist who is the 

. leading money winner of the current 
; winter tour; handsome Dick Metz. 
1 Chicago; Big Ed Dudley, Augusta. 
I and Harry Cooper, Chicopee, Maas. 
1 Dudley yesterday shot a three un- 

i^'^r par practice round of 69. Harry 
winner of only one tourney 

winter circuit, shot a 35-33 
to equal the course record 

eta posted below par prac-

I '^nurnoment officials said Slam- 
I ralh' Sam Snead would not compete. 
[He was understood to be dotog a 
turn before tbe movie cameras In 
Californio. Hope remolned, how-
ever, thot national open chompion 
Ralph Ouldohl would arrive from 
Florida early Friday to be among 
tbe starters.

Single 18-boIa rounds Friday and 
.Saturday will pare tbe field to a 
final 60 for the 36-boIe finale Sun- 
day.

UPSETS MEDALIST 
SL Augustios. Flo., Feb. 17.— 

(AP)—Young Burlslgh Jacobs look-
ed around tot man favoritos to ooo- 
tesr todl9 ^M tha champtocshlp at

went Into the round of eight.
The 18-year-old Wauwatosa, Wls., 

schoolboy already haa disposed of 
medalist Carl Donn, Jr., of Orlando, 
In his first match, and Bobby Dun- 
klcbcrger, nationally ranked ama-
teur, In hls second.

Barring Jacobs’ progress today 
was Bobby Walker of Jacksonville, 
who ousted hls fellow-townsman, 
BUI Stark, in 19 holes. Jacobs' mar 
gin over Dunkleberger, of Hlgb 
Point, N. C., was one up.

Frank StrafacI, the Great Neck 
N. y „  player encountered Ike Mer-
rill of Daytona Beach. The only 
first-round favorite remaining In the 
tournament, StrafacI downed Rob-
ert Archibald of Jacksonville, 2 and 
L while Merrill bounced C. L. Hor- 
Tiung of Fond Du Lac. Wls., 6 and 
4.

Others still In the running were 
Robert Lansdell of Hackensack, N. 
J., opposing Richard Chapman of 
Greenwich, (Ymn., and William Holt 
of Syracuse, N. Y., paired against 
J. L. CYllltns of Canton, Miss.

Lansdell defeated E. J. Rogers, 
Oklahoma City. 2 and 1. Chapman 
ousted Jack Ryerson, Cooperstown, 
N. Y., 5 and 4. Holt downed Rob-
ert S, Montague. Saginaw, Mich., 
2 and 1. Collins eliminated B. N. 
Coggln, Jacksonville, one up.

MORGAN AND CANATA 
ON BARTFORD ELATE

Meet In Semi-Final To Mack- 
Logan Star Bout At Foot 
Guard Hall Tuesday.

SPORTS ROUNDUP^
_  i t ,  E D D t E  B R t E T Z

KEBART ROLLS 128,
5&GAME AVERAGE

%

Town Champ Leads Monday 
Y Leajnie; Mazzoli High In 
Wednesday Loop.

Town Champion Charlie Kebart 
Is showing the way to pln-topplers 
In the YMCA’s Monday Night 
League with a nifty average of 128 
for 56 games up to February 7, 
while Mazzoli Is leading the Wed-
nesday night circuit with ,n mark 
of 116 for 50 games. The latter 
rolls with the Second Congoes, 
while Kebart Is with the Bon Ami.

Cofek holds high single of 157 
and Kebart high triple of 448 In the 
Monday league, while Mazzoli pos-
sesses both honors in tbe Wednes-
day loop with 153 and 393. Win- 
ton Is runner-up to Kebart with 113 
for 51 games and Allen la second 
to Mazzoli with 114 m 12 games.

The complete averages by teams 
follow;
MONDAY EVENING LEAGUE.

SNAVELY PSYCHOLOGY
Speaker Here Tells Story of Cornell Coach 

and “Brud” Holland, Negro 
Gridiron Ace.

NAME TUESDAY AS DATE 
FOR TOURNEY PAIRINGS
xical High And Trade Ex-

pect To Rank High In 
Standings For Title Play; 
Both Face Strong Threats 
In Clashes Tomorrow.

Hartford. Feb. 17.—-(Special )— 
Unknown Morgan, Hartford middle-
weight, who won over Young Leon-
ard on a technical kayo at Holyoke 
Monday night, haa been signed to 
fight Sal Canata of Holyoke In the 
semi-flna] of the pro show set for 
next Monday night at Foot Guard 
Hall. Canata and Morgan met an 
the Reed-Izzo card a few weeks 
back in a slashing battle and this 
rematch is made at tbe behest of 
many local fans.

This pair were to have fought on 
the Mack-Ofegory card last week 
but Canata fell victim of grip and 
bad to cancel. Morgan won In their 
battle of lost month over on High 
street and had Canata on tbe floor, 
but the Paper <21ty boy promises a 
different picture next Monday night.

Johnny Mack, who scored a tech-
nical kayo at the Broadway A. C. 
In New York lost night, t^ e s  on 
Tommy L«gan of Holyoke in tne 
etar bout at Foot Guard Monday 
night Mack la hitting a fast cUp 
now, boxing well, punching hard 
and running up a string of victories. 
Hls natural liking for fighting, plus 
that «tout punch and clean bablta 
ore viewed os a combination that 
will push Johnny well up tbe flatlc 
ladder. Lxigon la a strong Bay State 
fa“ orite and_)iaii' fought several 
times at the Valley Arena In Hol-
yoke. He defeated Pat Foley wno 
gave Johnny Mack a tough batue 
at New Haven.

WRESTLING
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Trenton, N. J.—CUff Olson, 215, 
8 t  Paul, defeated Mike Masurki,’ 
228. New York, two of three r«n.

Philadelphia — Bronko Nagurakl, 
230, International Falla, Mitm 
threw Jim McMlUen. 225, Antioch, 
m , 2»:1R

Ervin E. Trask, supervisor of 
Connecticut InterscholasUc Athletic 
Conference tournaments, notified 
basketball teams yesterday that the 
deadline for entries In this year's 
events will be 9 o'clock next Tues 
day moiTiIng. At that time, all en-
tries must be on file with Secretary 
Walter B. Spencer of New Haven. 

The riaydown Dates 
The executive committee of the 

(Conference will meet the same day 
to adopt a lineup schedule and an 
nounce pairings in Class A, B and 
C-D clashes. Whether or not Man-
chester High and Manchester Trade, 
both possessors of impressive rec-
ords, will be forced to participate In 
tha preliminaries depends entirely 
on the number of teams that enter 
Ihclr respective tourneys, as under 
the setup Inaugurated last year all 
teams in the state are eligible to 
play If they so desire.

Competition In the Class A ranks 
will open with playdowns in Payne 
Whitney gymnasium at Yale on 
Monday, February 28. Playdowns In 
(Class B ranks will be held at Wes-
leyan University on Wednesday. 
March 2. The C-D schools will hold 
their eliminations at Weaver High 
school In Hartford, March 3.

Should Rank Hlgb 
Both local teams should place 

high on the list of qualifiers but the 
Clarkemen'a tourney record Is some-
what of a mystery as It Isn’t known 
Just what method will be used In 
establishing the rankings. Up to 
last year Manchester's B games 
were thrown out In computing Its 
standing. The (Clarkmen have won 
14 straight but flve of the victories 
were against B opponents. How-
ever, by beating Bristol tomorrow 
night the locals can enter the tour-
ney with a perfect record regard-
less of which games are counted.

Manchester Trade has a record of 
14 wins and flve losses to date but 
its tourney record consists of eleven 
wins and only three losses so far, 
to be completed by tbe outcome of 
tomorrow's clash at the East Side 
Rec against Woodrow Wilson ol 
Mlddletowm. High plays Rockville 
here next Wednesday and Trade 
meets Torrington In ita finale on the 
seme day but neither will be count-
ed for the tournaments.

Only Unbeaten Team 
Manchester High boosts tbe only 

clean record In Class A circles and 
that may be marred by Bristol at 
the Bell (?lty tomorrow night 
Should an even number of teams en 
ter the tourney, Manchester aeems 
likely to engage In the preliminaries 
as it did yast year In knocking off 
Torrington and (Commercial before 
bowing out to New Britain in the 
opening round of the tourney prop-
er. An odd number of entries may 
give Manchester a bye into tbe final 
round of eight if the Clarkemen re-
main undefeated and head tbe list 
of state title contenders.

(Class A ellminsttons were held In 
the New Haven Arena last year, 
also site of the championship tour-
ney, and at East Haven Hlgb 
school. «

Although the local Traders have 
s  flne record in the current cam-
paign, several other of the B entries 
also possess notable records and 
may be rated ahead of Coach Wal-
ter E. Schober'a cborgea While 
Naugatuck and Branford, leading 
(Class B schools at this writing, ore 
planning to enter the A  evont. East 
Hartford Hlgb and Windsor remain 
among the leading threats to Man- 
ohastsr. \

Tourney Slate
Class A Playdowns.

Feb. 28—At Yale Gymnasium
March 1—At New Haven 

Arena.
March 2—At Now Haven 

Arena. I
March 4—At Yale Gymnasium.   

Titular A Tournament. i
(All games at New Haven 

Arena.)
March 9—Two afternoon

games, two night games.
March 11—Two night games.
March 12 — Cbaroptonsblp 

game at night.
Class B Playdowns.

March 2 -A t  Wesleyan Uni-
versity (afternoon-night.)

March 8—At East Haven 
School gym (aftemoon-night).

Titular B Tournament.
March 11—At New Haven 

Arena (afternoon).
March 12 -Championship game 

at New Haven Arena (night.)
C-D riiiydotvns.

(AH garae.s at Weaver.)
March 1—Afternoon-night.
March 2—Afternoon-night.
March 5— Afternoon.

Titular C-D Toiirnumcnt.
(All games at Weaver.)
March 9—Two afternoon, two 

night g.imes.
March 10—Two night games. 

March 12 -Champlonshinp game 
(afternoon.) |

Bon Ami.
Ave. Games

Kebert . . . .................. 128 56
Allen ........ .................. 114 12
Brennan .. .................. 113 24
Davis ........ .................. 109 47
Sheldon , . . .................. 107 56
GIraitls . . . .................. 107 49

Cofek ........
Shearers.
.................. 116 67

Petke ........ .................. 114 67
Varrlck . . . .................. 114 67
(Tbanda . . . .................. 113 67
MclAgon . .................. 110 64

Locaalo . , .
Gibsons

.................. 118 48
W ln ton___ .................. 116 12
Gess .......... .................. 115 54
Howard . . . .................. I l l 54
Wilson ___ .................. 109 67
Gibson . . . . .................. 105 48

Kroll ........
Taloottallle
.................. 110 54

H. Barton . .................  108 33
Brogan . . . . .................. 106 21
Goodrich .. .................  104 42
Lee ............ .................  102 37
I.aChappelIe ................ 105 24
N. Barton . .................  99 33

McGuire ..
Mailmen
................ I l l 57

Prentice . . . .................  112 27
Twarnite .. .................  1X0 57
Farr .......... .................. 109 54
Cliapin . . . . .................  102 M
MeSweenev .................. 91 25

Hamilton ..
ReldB

.................. I l l 39
Oavagnaro .................. no 41
Hare .......... .................. 108 54
McCarthy . ........ . 105 42
Reid .......... .................. 99 30
McLaughlin ................ 96 39

.“lecond round -High single. Co-
fek. 1.57: high 3 string, Kebart. 448;

Coach J. O. Christian of (3onneett- 
cut State College in an address here 
last night gave full credit to Coach 
Carl .Snavely of Cornell for the dis-
covery of Jerome Hartwell "Bnid" 
Holland, the sensational colored end. 
at the beginning of the 1937 foot-
ball season, and also for the use of 
a nice bit of psychology with his end 
coach. The latter, a Southerner, op-
posed the u'so of Holland on the 
team and was outspoken about' It to 
Snavely. The head eoach waa also 
the product of a southern school.

“Let's Iw careful about this thing 
now—let's go easy. We may find a 
way out later,” Snavely said, using 
hls beat brand of psychology on the 
assistant.

 ̂ Cornell met and flattened (Colgate 
m a distinct upaet having disposed 
earlier of Penn State, 26‘ 19, on a last 
minute touchdown by Holland. Hol-
land also ran wild In the Colgate 
game, making three touchdowns. 
The next week the Big Red flattened 
a weak Princeton team, 20-7, aided 
by Holland.

Snavely used hls psychology and 
called a meeting of hls oaslstanU. 
‘The time has come to do somethmg 
about Holland,” he said. 'Ilie end 
coach arose and urged caution:

“Let'a be careful about this move, 
he said, echoing Snavely's earlier 
suggestion. “This man Holland Is 
getting whiter and whiter every 
day."

EAGLES TOP ST. JOHNS 
IN YMCA LEAGUE UPSET

4>

Local Sport 
Chatter

It’s very, very strange how com-
pletely Manchceter High Is Ignored 
In advance ballyhoo on the state 
basketball tournament at New Ha-
ven next month-----the so-called ex-
perts are rushing Into print with 
predictions galore, such aa: “Bris-
tol will be a leading contender, 
Hartford Bulkeley Is formidable, 
Naugatuck's the team to waten, 
etc"----- then as a sort of after-
thought, “Oh, yes, M^chester bss 
a good record and must be counted 
on” . . . .

Gain 31-2R Victory Over 
First Ronnd Titlists As 
Second Balf Gets Under 
Way; Methodists Trim 
Park; Celtics Nip Cyrits.

high tram total, Bon Ami. 1798.

JOE LOUIS TO MEET 
ADAMICK OR THOMAS

Champ Agrees To Second Tune- 
up Bout With Winner Of 
Friday Night Tussle.

New York, Feb. 17.— (AP) — Joe 
Loula haa agreed to defend hla 
heavyweight title for the second time 
before he meets “dat man Smellln,” 
again.

The Bomber will meet the winner 
of Friday night's bout between Harry 
Thomas of Chicago and Jimmy Ada-
mlck of Detroit on April 8. If 
Thomas wins over the Detroiter, the 
bout will be held In Chicago, and If 
Adamlck wins. It will go to Detroit. 
Louis fights Nathan Mann, of New 
Haven, here Wednesday night.

Julian Black, one of Loula man-
agers, and Mike Jacobs, head of the 
20th Century Sporting club, made 
arrangements for the bout yester-
day. Nate Lewis, Thomas pilot, 
says the bout would mean a sell-out 
at Chicago stadium.

Milt Aron, sensational' Jewlah wel-
terweight from C!hlcago, outpointed 
Vittorio Venturi, Italian champion. 
In a fast ten-round bout at the Hip- 
pldrome last night Aron weighed 
144 3-4; Venturi. 147 3-4.

Los Angeles—Ivan Rasputin, 225, 
Russia, defeated Bill Longson, 225, 
Salt Lake Chty, two straight falls.'

WEDNESOXY EXT.NING 
LEAGUE.

Seoond Congregational.
Ave. Game.s

Mazzolll .....................  116 50
W lnton ...............'.........  113 51
Glh.ion .........................  106 .50
Tuttle .........................  106 48
Kuhnev .......................  102 36
Stiles ...........................  101 21

Br>’ant & Chapmon
Burr ___ '...................... 106 ,54
Skogg .........................  inn .54
Wood ...........................  inn
Tomllnpon ...................  ini
Wilhelm .......................  104

Venion
Newcomb ...................  109
H. Barton ...................  109
Goodrich .....................  inn
N. Barton .................... 102
IjiChnppell . '. .............. inn
lA'ti ...............................  101

Tall Cedars
Cannde .......................  108
Lutz .............................  inn
Anderson .....................  mo
McOonIgal.................... inn
Schleldge .....................  98

Second round -High single

This Isn't preamble to any claim 
that Manchester will clean up the 
state tourniy this year,.. .we're 
rooting for the Clarkemen to do 
Just that Uttlc thing and believe 
they’ve got as good a chance aa any 
team that c m  be named, but we 
I'ealize, too, that anything con hap-
pen when 80 many teams are thrown 
Into the arena for the annual throat- 
cutting competition....

We burn, however, positively 
burn, at the lout, beating of drums 
for this or that team while Man-
chester is completely Ignored. . 
the CTIarkemen have had as gruel-
ling a schedule as any team m the 
state and have weathered all kinds 
of cagft storms In coniplimg 14 
straight triumphs, a recoio that 
npeaks for Itself and ,1k worthy of a 
lot more consideration than If 
getting.

toll, 153: high three string, Marznil 
393: high team total, Second Con-
gregational, 1725.

HOCKEY

Being a die-hard os eve, was, 
v.e 1C not convinced that Manches- 
tci'.s cunent eoiirt edition Is better 
than that of 193U-31, In fact we're 

“  I iieiimtciy commlttca to tbe stand 
p̂ i I • • • • ‘'"1 we do believe
54 I *'*'̂ *' developed
[ij, I by the vcteuin Wilfred J. Clarke in 

I hiK 20-ycara ol coaching here.. . .
49 1 , ------

It's not a one-man team, nor, for 
that matter, a oiic-teuni squad. . . .  
Ed Kose, of course, is a major lac- 
tor In the play of the starting quin-
tet but the lanky center has had bis 
off nights aim utbers have come
through instead___ Mervin Cole Is a
good, dependable forward although 
he hasn't lived up to our hopes for 
him alter his briihanee In last yiuir'a
tourney-----BUI Schleldge Is also a
steady performer In the forecourt 
and has shown Marked Improve-
ment In recent games that leads us 
to believe nc’ll be a big factor the 
rest of the w ay....J im  Murphy is 
a flne guard and a calming in-
fluence on hls teammates, while 
Roger Taggart has also Improved 
considerably this season. . . .  and all 
have plenty of fighting sp irit....

By ASSOCIATED TRESS 
Internatlonal-.American I>*ague 
New Haven 1. Syracuse 0 (over-

time).
Philadelphia 1, Pittsburgh 0.

American Association 
Minneapolis 6, St. Paul 3.

TONIGHT’S GAMES 
National League 

Boston at New York Rangers. 
Toronto at Montreal Maroons. 
New York Americans at Chicago.

American Association 
St. Paul at Wichita.

STAR SIGNER
Los Angeles.—Arnold (Jigger) 

Statz, who signed hls 14th straight 
contract with the Los Angeles An-
gels, is the oldest pisyer in point of 
service In the Pacific Oiast League.

Charter Oak Alleys Hold 
One-Ball Sweeps Tonight

anci duffer* alike are ex-Atighty or thereabouta should figure
pected to vie at the Charter Oak 
alleys on Oah street tonight as Joe 
Farr resume* the highly popular 
one-boll Bweepstake* with three 
cash prize* totalUng *25 to *hoot *L 
Play will ge* underway at 8:80 
o'clock with all *lx of tbe polfiuied 
lone* m uie until tbe firing ceo***.

A good flrat boll la all that'* need-
ed In one-ball with no worriea about 
picking off ore-plnners or making 
well nigh Impoaalble apiita. All 
acorea 1* compiled on th« boat* ot 
the one ball to a ffome and 
aoa* entry get* rati hot a acor* at

In the aingle prize ot SO, while a 
three-atrlng o '  240 or so ought to 
flgur* In the first prize of 812 and 
second money of *8.

The entry foe covers tbe price ot 
all three games. Most of Manches-
ter’s foremost pin topplera are ex-
pected to be • n band but one-boll la 
no reapactor of stars and you don't 
have to be a top-notcher to have a 
good chance in this event. If enough 
intoriat la shown tonight, one-ball 
will be a  weekly feature at the 
Charter Oak alley* for the rest ot 
tka bowling caason

The reserve quintet Is one ot the 
fastest combinations in schoolboy 
circles and when ifs  clicking rlgnt 
is a formidable rival for any team 
In the state.. .  .Gavello and Green 
are a couple of terriers at forward 
and glfteci with eagle eyes for the 
basket...  .Ted Brown Is a reliable 
center of promise...  .Harry Hqua- 
trito la a flashy performer at guard 
and Johiiny Wlnzler fills the other 
berth most capably...  .this array 
lacks the polish of the first team but 
seems to have more punch and more 
speed of Jie kind needed to wear 
an opponent down. . . .

The Eagles furnished the flre- 
worke In the opening week of the 
 YMCA Senior League’s second 
round last night with a 81 to 28 up-
set triumph over St. John’s eagers, 
tbe first round champions. The 
South MeUiodleta, lost year’s tltl- 
lata, walloped Highland Pork, 56-24, 
and tbe (Mtics nipped tbs CJyvlta, 
35-29, In tbe other game*.

St. Johns shot out a 14-10 laad in 
the first balf but the Eaglea came 
back with a smashing drive that 
gained tbelr three-point margin aa 
Yost featured with seven baakets 
from the floor. M. Rubacha and 
Burke starred for the loaers.

The Methodlsta had no trouble 
against the Highlanders, running 
up a 82-6 advantaga In tbs flrst balf 
and coasting the reet of the way. 
Murray,,Flab and Smith figured 
heavily In the scoring for the vic-
tors, while Robinson and Porterfleld 
went best for the losers.

Th* O ltlcs were given a hard 
battle by the Cyvlta but managed to 
eke out a 19-B edge In tbe first half 
that stood them In good stead when 
the (jyvita staged a rally In tbe dot-
ing periods, (hitter and HUlnskl 
stood out for the winners and Vltt- 
ner, Mcfhirry and Rowsell starred 
for the loeere.

Tbe standings:
W. L. Pet.

Eaglea .....................  l  o 1.000
So. Methodists , . . . 1  0 1.000
CJdtlcs .................... 1 0 1.000
St. Johns ................ 0 1 .000
c^yvita .....................  0 1 .000
Highland Park . . . .  0 1 .000

Oeltlca (35)
B F. T.

Custer. If ..........  6 1-3 13
ArchIvy, I f ........... 0 0-0 0
Ckmran, r f ........... 0 0-0 0
Donahue, rf . , . .  2 0-2 4
Reid, c ............... , 2  0-1 4
Anderson, Ig . . . ,  0 1-2 1
HlllnskI, r g ..........6 1-2 18

16 ~  
Cjrvlts (29)

B.
M. Moriarty, If . .  O
Vlttner, If ..........  4
E Moriarty. r f. . .  1 
McCurry, rf . . . .  3
Comber, c ..........  2
Hines. Ig ............  0
Rowsell, rg 3

Manchester Trade staved off a fu-
rious closing rally by Torrington 
Trade at the New Chty last night 
and achieved a 39 to 36 triumph, Ita 
fifteenth In twenty starts: As Tor- 
rtngton Is a Class C opponent, the 
outcome will have no tearing on 
Manchester’s Class B tournament 
record, but tomorrow afternoon'e 
finale against Woodrow Wilson High 
of Middletown at the Etast Side Rec 
at 3:15 o'clock will counL

Oame Wat Set Back 
The Torrington game viras orig-

inally scheduled for next Wednes-
day but waa set back becauie a 
floor was not available on ttet date. 
Coach Walter E. Schoter’s charges, 
completing their moat ambitious 
cage schedule and also one of the 
most successful In the school's his-
tory, eked out a 6-6 lead In the first 
quarter and Increased it to 17-11 at 
halftime.

Tbe rivals fought on even terms 
through the. third period aa they 
scored ten pointa each, then Han- 
cbeater launched a whirlwind of-
fensive that produced a IS-polnt 
margin with flve minutes left to 
play. Torrington, however, came 
back with a rush and swiftly closed 
the gap but Manchester managed 
to stay In front by a few pointa un-
til the final whistle. Ehicellent foul 
shooting waa a Mg factor for the 
losers, Torrington making good 

of l i a r ..................... -nine out of 12 attempts, wMle Man-
chester made only five out of 14 
tries.

Byehoneld Stare
Johnny BycholskI again, as be has 

done in most games, paced tbe local 
attack with aeven baskets from the 
floor, while (Mptain Howard Wylie 
and William Boyko also featur^. 
Denza, Ducci and Meyer stood out 
for Torrington. No preliminary was 
played.

The Traders have high hopes of 
closing tbelr 1937-88 campaign In 
victory, having hande<* Wilson a 
44-29 oetback In their previous en-
gagement Tbe Schoterites have 
lost twice to the high school and 
single games to Windsor hlgb, Gil-
bert high and Boardmar Trade and 
seem likely to have one of tha test 
B tournament records in the state.

The box score:
Manchester Trade

3-10 35

" 13 8-9
Score at half 19-9 Celtics, 

eree, Kcnnedy-Oiwles.

The Cjlarkemen, no doubt, are un 
der the stiain that hits all teams 
on a long winning streak. . . .  maybe 
a defeat in the last two games 
against Bristol tomorrow night and 
Rockville here next Wednesday 
would remove the pressure and then 
again It may have an unfavorable 
reaction.. . .that's hard to tell., 
but we do think, that undefeated or 
not, the Red and White stalwarts 
will be ready for a gallant bid m 
the state tournament... .and they'll 
have all Manchester rooting from 
the sidelines...  .

HOWITZERS VlCrUKS

The'' Howttser Naixnol Guard 
cogers defeated the Rockville PA's 
at the State Armory Tuesday night 
44-43. Curly starred for tbe Guards 
and Vziemblo for Rockville.

The Guards will meet at tbe 
annory tomorrow night at 6:30 pre-
paratory to leavtog for HasardvlUie 
to play a game with the Jericboe. 
This la a return game, tbe locals 
having dafaatoeWthe team 83-10 in 
a raeant gome bars.

P.
Ete>«a (31)

B. F.
3 Pavelack, rf . . . 1 3
1 Yonkowski, rf . . . . 0 0
1 Daigle, If ............ . 2 0
0 Soutberglll, If ' . . . . 0 1
1 Donahue, c .......... . 1 0
1 Derrick, c ............ . 0 0
2 Yost, rg ................ . 7 1
1 Taggart, rg ........ , 1 0
1 Hemingway, Ig . . . . 1 0

11

P.

13
— St. Johns (28) 

B.

S

F.
0 Burke, rf ............ 4 1
1 Davis, rf ............ . .0 1
1 Sumlslaekl, If . . . . . 3 0
2 Vlncek, If ............ 0 0
3 M. Rubacha, c . . . . 4 0
2 8. Orzyb, rg . . . . ..1 1
0 Varrlck. I g .......... 0 0
1 A. Rubacha, Ig . , , . 1 1

10 12 4

p. B. F. T.
3 Bycholakl, rf ., . 7 0-3 14
1 Boyko. If .......... . 3 3-4 9
1 Wierzbicki, c, rg . 2 0-0 4
2 Belfiore, c  .......... . 1 2-5 4
0 Mikolelt, r g ........ . 0 0-0 0
8 Wylie, Ig ............ . 4 0-3 8

9 17 5-14 89
Torrington Trade

P. B. F. T.
1 Denza, rf ............ . 3 1-2 7
1 Gahiira. rf .......... . 1 1-1 3
0 Ducci, If .............. . 3 0-0 6
2 Meyer, c ............ . 3 6-7 12
3 Ambrosaltis, rg . . 2 0-0 4
2 Perret, Ig .......... . 1 1-2 3

9 13 6-12 35
Score by Periods

Man. Trade . . . .  6 11 10 12--30
Tor. Trade ___  5 6 10 14--36

Score at half. 17-11, Manchester.
Referee, Ganem.

COLUMRIA A 'TOREAT 
TO DARTMOUTH FIVE

31

28
Score at half 14-10 St. Johns. Ref. 

erecs, Kennedy, Cowles.

Sooth Methodist (56)
P.
1 Murray, rf . 
0 G. Smith, If
2 Fish, c ........
0 Cummings, e
1 Frasier, rg .
2 Robinson, Ig

36 66
Highland Park (24)

P- B. F. T.
2 8. Anderson, i f  . . . .  0 0 0
1 Nichols, I f ...............  1 0 2
2 Server, c ..................o 4 4
0 Porterfield, rg . . . .  3 0 6
1 Robinson, r g ............. 4 0 8
S A. Anderson, I g ___l  0 2
D Backus, I g ........... . . 1  0 2

D 10 4 24
Score at balf 82-6 South Metbo.

dlat. Raferaa Cowles.

Can Go Places In Eastern 
Iveague By Upsetting Pace- 
Setting Indians.

New York, Feb. 17.—(AP)—<30- 
lumbla Is In a position to challenge 
Dartmouth for the eastern Intcrcol- 
legl.ite ba.sketball league lead but It 
Isn't a very pleasant position.

While the Lions were trouncing 
Pennsylvania. lant night. 39 to S3 
in a league game, Dartmouth waa 
whipping a strong Syracuse quintet, 
51 to 41 in an “extra-curricular" 
cla.<h. Columbia has two games 
with Dartmouth, and to make any 
sort of a stir In the league race It 
must knock off the pace-setters In 
both games. Last night's win put 
the Lions in third place behiod cior- 
nell.

Penn didn't threaten the light 
blue until the last few minutss. By 
then, 15 pointa by Ed Anderson and 
nine by Captain Johnny O'Brien had' 
given (Columbia an adequate lead, 
and all the Quaker rally did was 
give the fans a thrill. Roy Mensel 
led tbe Io.sers with 12 pointa. Tha 
defeat dropped Penn to f ll^  place.

Pitt and Georgetown, teams that 
don’t seem to be going anywhefe in 
particular In the race, will meet la 
on eastern conference giame tonIghL 
Pittsburgh le seoond and Gwrge* 
town fourth. Temple's strong quin-
tet Is well out In fpont with six vic-
tories In seven games.

New York U. and Ifanhattaa 
took the boDora in the Madison 
Square Garden double-header, the 
Violet trimming Fordham 31 to 24 
and Manhattan teatlng St/John ’s 
40 to 35. The victory put N. T. U. 
in the lead for t l*  MetropoUtaa 
champlonahlp.

Other Independent games bi addi- ’ 
tlon to Dartiaautb'a triumph ov«r 
Syraouas Inehidad Tampin Ug' 
scoring gams with Navy won b 
tha owls 01 to 88, Rotgair M to 84 1

(-Vi

Stave Off Closing RaDy To 
Win By 39-35 As Bychol- 

,sld Stars; Woodrow W3- 
son High Here Tomorrow.
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B U i r  REMT/x^^/^//^^? C L A S S I F I E D ami-
LOST AND FOUND 1 AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4 DOGS—BlRDSr-PETS 41

lO S t^ P A IR  OF »Uver rimmea 
gUaatM, in caae, between Robert- 
Mn Mhool and Strickland atreet. 
Return to 11 Strickiand atree^ Re* 
ward.

ANNOUNC'EMENTS 2
MADAME ROSS, 17 Capitoi aveiiue, 
Hartford, Conn. Basement Don’t 
fail to conauii thia gifted reader on 
all affairs of life. Houra 1 p. m. 
to 9 p. m.

AUlOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FOR SALE—1936 DODGE 4 door 
touring sedan, gun metal gray, 
heater, all acceasories, A-1 shape. 
Private. Telephone 5318.

Manchester 
Evening: Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count «IR avorage worda ta a Una. 
tnitlala. oumDars and abbravlatlona 
aacb oouDi at a word and eompound 
worda as two worda Ifintmum eoat is 
prlea of tbraa tlnaa 

lain# ratas par dap for transient 
ada

CdTaetlve Harek tf, in t
Cask Charga

a Consaoutiva Uays .«! T aisl • ais
J Conseeotlve Daps eal f  atsi U ats
1 Dap ........................ I 11 otai i l  eto
▲1) ordars for trragular insertions 

will ba charged at tba on* time rata.
Bpaela) raise for long term avarp 

dap adaartlaing gtvao upon raquaeu 
Ads ordsrad befora tba third or dfth 

dap wlU ba ehargad snip for tba ao* 
loal numbar of tima* tha ad apptar* 
ad. charging at tba rata aaroad but 
00 ailbwsnee or rafunde can ba msda 
on six tlma ada stopped aftar tba 
fifth dap.

No “ till rorbtdt**i displap lines oat 
sold.

Tbo Herald wlU not be respooslbio 
for more tban oos Ineorraot Insertion 
of aap advartlaareant ordered for 
moro thao ono time.

Tba Inadvarteni oratsstoo of loeor- 
root publication of advertising will ba 
raetlfiad only bp caneallstlon of tha 
ebsrge made for the sarvics raodared.

All advartiaamanta must conform 
in atyla.. eopp and typography with 
ragolatlons enforced by tba publish- 
sre and they rasanre tba right to 
adit, ravtea or reject any copy con-
sidered objactlonebla.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ada 
to ba published asms day muat ba ra« 
calved by 11 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
ld;10

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ads are accepted over the talaphona 
at the CHAHOB RATS givao above 
am a eonvaoiaooa to advertlaara. but 
tba CASH RATES will ba aocaptad aa 
rU LL  PAYMENT If paid at tha basl- 
nasa oSlea on o r bsfora the aavantb 
day following the flret Inaartloa o f 
aaob ad otherwise tha CHa ROB 
RATJB will be collactadL No raaponsl* 
btltty for errors to tslsphonad sds 
will ba assumed and their eMwaraop 
eannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

NEW 1938 W ILLYS 1-2 ton pickup 
1545, low down payment, low 
monthly .taymenta. Your local 
WUlys G. M. C.-Pontlac Dealer^ 
Cole Motora, 6463.

1934 TERRAPLANE coupe, low 
mlleagd, heater, paint and Urea in 
good oondiUon. A  real value. Mea- 
aler Naah Inc., 7258.

FOR SALE—THREE llttera of
pupa, email type, ^ta and amall 
game doga, $3.00 and $5.00 each. 
Forty other dogs of different 
breeds. Fred Walden, Chester. 
Telephone 353.

FOR SA'LE—TOY Boston terrier, 
pedigreed, female, spayed. Call 
6942.

M ILLINERY-
DRESSMAKING 19

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

LADIES! LET ME do your spring 
sewing. First class work done rea-
sonably. Mrs. Qardnei, 19 River-
side Drive, Manchester Green. 
Telephone 8309.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS —AttenUon 
$6.95 repapers room, celling paper-
ed or kalsomlned. Matenai! laboi 
complete. Inside, outside painting 
Large savings. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 3692.

FOR SALE— ROYAL typewriter, 
wide carriage. In good condlUon. 
Inquire 352 Main street. ,

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE!— W ELL seasoned hard 
wood. Apply Edward J. HoU, tele-
phone 4642 or 8025.

GARDEN—F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

REPAIRING 23

E'OR SALE — STl^lCTLY fresh 
eggs, from the coop. 30c per dozen. 
Moriarty, 184 Woodland street. 
Telephone 8092.

ROOFING AND SIDING esUmates 
freely given. Years ot experience. 
Workmanship guaranteed. Also 
carpentry. A. A. Dion, 81 Wells 
street. Phone 4860.

HARNESSES, collars, luggage and 
barneaa repairing, sport tops and 
curtains repaired. 90 v..amoridge 
street. Telephone 4740.

REUPHOLSTERING and furniture 
repairing. Spnngs retied, cusnions 
refilled. J. J. Hillman. Telephone 
8446.

LET US HELP YOU with your 
range— burner troubles, cleanmg, 
adjusting, repairing. Tel. 6492. Ex-
pert service. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. P. H. Babb A Sons.

HOUSEHOLD G(M)I)S 51

APARTMEN’l'S—FLATS—  
TENEMENIB 6.1

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, modem improvemente, steam 
heat. 167 Maple street.

AVA ILAB LE  A T  ONCE four or 
five room apartment. Call Man-
chester ConstrucUon Company— 
4131 or 4279.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE—54 HUDSON atreet, 8 
room house, all improvements. On 
lot extending through from Hud-
son to William atreet. Width 99 ft., 
length 165. Pnone 7900.

D o w l i r i f ^
MONDAY Y LEAO l'E  

(Y  AUeyt)

Wilson 
Win ton 
Gibson 
Oess 
Howard

Olbaons (4)
...........102 120 103—325
...........  97 105 106—308
...........  82 101 108—291
............146 126 117—389
............119 164 121—344

FOR SALE—RUSSELL street, new 
6 room single, all mudem Improve-
ments, fireplace, 2 car three story 
carage, lot 80x140, lawn terraced. 
Will sacrifice for immediate sale. 
Tel. 7181 for appointment, after 5 
o'clock or 106 Russell street.

546 556 555 1657 
Reids (0)

R. Reid ............. 92 80 100—272
McLaughlin ........ 106 103 111—320
Holton ............... 100 123 90—313
McCarthy ......... lOl 89 115—305
Hare ...................112 112 106—330

511 507 522 1540

E'CR SALE—TWO tenement house. 
Reasonable. Inquire Wm. Kelly, 
105 Spring street.

BUSINESS
UFI'UKTIINrUKS 32

FOR RENT—IN BIIHINKSS sec-
tion, brick mercantile building 
with 3000 ft. ot ground floor apace, 
tultable for I'gbt manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J Holl.

• •••••••••Births ............
Engassmsnu .............    „
Jtarrisgsi c
DbMtbS •••s•se
Cbrd of Tbbnkb •-•••••••••••••« U
lb Mvcnorlbiii •%#•••••••••••••• y
L4>st hdS Bound •■,«••••••••*••• l
Announeemenu ....................  t
Perfonxli ..........................   «

A«loniobll#o
AutomobllM for SoU ....... . 4
AutomoblU* for Bxchxnfo ••••« *
Auto AcevBBorUi—T ir o  ..........  $
Auto RopalrlnH—Polntlnt 7
Auto School* ................... . t-A
Autoo—Ship uy Truck ..............  |
Autoo—For Hiro ........................  9
0»r»«*H--8vrvlco—Stor»»o  ••••• lb
MotorcycU*— Ricyeloo ................ 11
Wantod Aiiio»-*-MoioreyoI*o 11
BmoIo c m ood P o fo M lo u l fienrfece

Butin*** Sorvict* Off*r*d .......  I I
Houtthold 8*rvlco* Off*r*d •••.ia>A
Bulldinc—<;ontr*ctln9 .......   14
F lorl»t^N u r**r l**  ............ . u
FunorHl Dirvetor* ....................  n
Haotlns— Plureblnr—RooSne , , ,  n
Iniunnco ..............     \$
MlIIlnory~Or«**roaklng ........  19
Movlng->Trueklng~8tor*ro «e,*. *0
Publl* P**«*ng*r 8«rvleo
Pbintlmr—Papering .........   21
Prof*itlon*l 8«rvico* ........  i t
R*p*trlng ..................................  IS
ratlorinff—Dyaing—Cletning . . .  2«
Toll*! Good* and 6*rvle* ..• •• »« 16
Want*d~Bu*ln*** 8*rvieo t«

Bdomilonal
Court** and Cla**** ................   s?
Piivat* Initruciloni .................  : i
Dsnclne ..................................... .
Muilcsl—Drsmailo .....................  tt
Wanted—>1n*tnictlcm* ...........   .90

Plnaorlal
Bond*—Stock*—Mortgaga* II
Bualn*** Opportunltl** 12
Monty to L^an ......................  ‘ IS

Help aod fltootloo*
B*lp Wanted—Pamalo .......... |g
H*lp Wanted—MaU ...................  ||
dbi*6m«n Warned ................... • • II 'A
Holp Wanted—Hal* or F*malo.« I I

Wanted ..........................I 7-A
8 tuatlon* Wanted—Female I I
Situation* Warned—Halo 19
Employment AgeocU* ............ .. 49
Uye iteek— Felo^PooltfT— Yefcicle*
Dog*—Bird*—Pel# .................... 4)
Live Slock—Vehicle* .............. 42
Poultry and Bupplt** ................ 4s
Wsntod— Pel*— Pou1try*>Stock 41 

For Bole—MIerollopeemo
Article* For Sato ......................  4$
^ a ta  and Acceaaorl** ............ 41
Building Material* ............... H I  47
Diamond*— W ateh**-^*v*lrF  •• 41 
El«otrteal Appllane**—Radio . .  49
Fu*l and F«ed ................. .........49. A
G arde^Farm — Dairy ProducU $0
Hooaabold Good* ..............   gi
Maeblo*ry and Tool* ..........  f t
Ifusloal Instrumanta ........ or*** IS
Ofrieo and Storo Eqalpniant l4
Spaelal* at th* Store* I I
W a a r ly  APParel—Pur* |7
Wanud—To Buy .............   I I

maarna l l*a*d M otol^Kaaoglp 
. Soofaanuit*

Room* Without Board .•••••«»• i f
^ r d e r t  W U U 4  ........  m -a
Coantry Bo at s —Resorts M
H o te ls^ ^ M orA B ts  ........  t l
Wsotod— Roome— Boert . . . m ,  (1

■oat Rotate Foe Rest 
Apartaente, FIa ia  TaseraeDta m  t> 
Boelass Loeailona (or Rant . . .  «
Boa»*m  Wo t  Rant ................... ...
taborbaui For R e n t .............. «•
■nBinar Beaaa For Sant • • • _  41
jesBlaO to Rent gg

Bool Relate Foe 9ala 
Avartaeat BsIldlaF for Sale . . .  g| 
Bneineos Prepenjr ter Sale . . m .  Tg 
ra ra a  ^ 6 % fM  Sal# . . . . «  «
H ea a s  t o t  Sole ...........   i t
Lota t o t  Sala Ti
JUgoH W tow o t ^  t o t  Sala 74
Saborhos t o r  Sola ...........   7i
JUal eststo for Bxebsago . . . . .  74

. . .  f l

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
P OLICE
4 3 4 3

FIRE
South

4321
North

5 4 3 2

A M B ULA N CE
(Dougan)

5 6 3 0
(Holloran)

3 0 6 0
(Quish)

4 3 4 0

H OSPIT AL
5131

W A TER DEPT . 
3 0 7 7

(AfterSI*. M.)

7 8 6 8
M A N C HESTER 

W ATER CO . 
5 9 7 4

G AS CO . 
5 0 7 5

ELEC TRIC CO . 
5181

Evening Herald 
5121

Save $53 Thia Week 
3 ROOM FURNITURE 

USED ONLY 2 MONTHS $166 
— Fully guaranteed 
— Original price $197 
— Customer paid In $44.
— Pay weekly or monthly 
— No payments If sick 
— No paymentn if unemployed 
— Free delivery and storage.
Somebody is going to be mighty 

lucky before Saturday night. We 
close at 9 p. m., ao up until that 
time, you have an opportunity to 
save exactly $53 on 3 rooms of furni-
ture which a young couple paid $197 
for. We are giving you the ad-
vantage of the $44 which they paid 
in on this furniture.

These 3 rooms of furniture In-
clude everything which Is necessary 
for your home. In fact, there Isn’t 
anything which you will have to 
buy. Yes, even rugs and a radio are 
included; not to mention a beautiful 
bedroom and living room suite, and 
a complete'kitchen outfit.

Don’t take our word for it that 
this Is a bargain, but sec It with 
your own eyes and bt convinced.
Phone or write us to send a "Cour-
tesy Auto" for you. We will.call no 
matter where you live to bring you 
to the store and take you back 
home again. Naturally, you arc un-
der no obligation whatsoever.

A - L - B - E - R - T - S  
Main Store Watc^bury
All Stores Open Wed. tt S|it. Eves.

FOR SALE— DAVENPORT b^ , 
reasonable price. Inquire 734 
Parker street.

AT  BENSON FURNITURE and 
radio—3 day special— Regular 
$9.95 9x12 felt base rugs—sale 
price $6.95.

FOR SALE—W HITE enamel uTt 
top gas stove, with oven regulator. Totals 
Price $15.00. Inquire 195 Spencer 
street.

METHODISTS DEFEAT 
OLD BOWLING RIVALS

Park Memorial Baptiiit Teams 
Of SprinKfield Are Dcaten In 
Alley Matches.

Shearers ( 8 )
Varrick ............... 124 116 97-337
McLagan ............108 113 126—347
Chanda ..............129 101 101—331
Cofek ................. 133 115 115— 363
Petke .................. 94 105 99—298

588 550 538 1676 
Bon .\ml (1)

Allen ...................128 100 118—346
Sheldon ............. 107 108 125—340
Glraltis ..............  96 90 102—288
Davis .................134 117 88—339
Kcbart ................ 91 95 166—358

562 510 599 1671

The Men’s Bowling League of the 
South Methodist church played host 
at the Y.M.C.A. on Tuesday night 
to the bowling league of the Park 
Memorial Baptist church of Spring- 
field, Mus. This get-together is an 
annual custom between these two 
groups, this being the fifth year 
they haCe been together.

TTie local men won the total pln- 
fall in all three matches although 
the No. 1 team of hlcthodlsts was 
rather hard pressed In doing so. 
There was only eight pins margin 
between the two teams. The other 
teams had no difficulty in holding 
the visitors down.

After the session on the alleys, 
the group retired to the banquet 
hall where the Y.M.C.A. staff served 
a spaghetti dinner to more tban 
fifty. A fter some group singing and 
a few remarks from Rev. Aschen- 
bach of Springfield and Dr. Story, 
the group broke up at a late hour 
with each and every one looking for-
ward to the next meeting In Spring- 
field.

Park Memorial Baptist No. I
E. Schermerhom 142 102 108 352
Tourtellottc . . . .  106 87 108 301
K. B udd................ 86 103 91 280
E. Budd ................ 91 97 106 294
Seaver ..............  104 107 111 322
Scott ...................  95 105 103 303

Kroll
Lee .........
La Chapelle 
Brogan . . .  
H. Barton .

Talcott\1lle (2)
...100 106 125—331 
...112 60 89— 291 
. . .  93 102 113—308 
...105 92 117—314 
.. .132 100 104—336

Twamlte
MeSweeney
Chapin
Farr .......
McGuire .

542 490 548 1580 
MaUmen (2)

...135 91 107—333 

. . .  78 93 103—274 

...115 114 104—333 

...109 106 89—304 

...108 110 112—330

645 514 515 1574

Totals .......
South 

Harrison . . .
Phillips ___
Nelson .......
Mercer .......
Banks .......
Wlnton . . . .

----  624 601 627 1852
.Methodist No. 1
----  109 96 99 304
----  107 113 97 317
.......  94 103 95 292
.......  96 110 110 316
____  100 100 92 292
.......  97 110 123 339

603 641 616 1860

SC.VNDIA BOWXERS WIN
The Scandla bowlers of this town 

dropped their first point of the sea-
son but defeated Hartford by 2-1 
at the YMCA alleys here to retain 
leadership of the state Vasa Bowl-
ing League. Russell Anderson of the 
local team net a high single record 
of 133 and high triple mark of 371. 
S. Christianson of Hartford featur-
ed for the girls with a 299 three- 
string. The standings.

W. U
Manchester ........................ 11
Naugatuck .........................  8
Hartford .............................  7
Wllllmantic ........................ 6
Thomaston ..............  1
New Britain ........................ 0

Summary:
Manchester

F. Thoren .......  92 74
P. Johnson . . . .  90 —
G. Johnson . . . .  —
M. M itch e ll___ 93
J. Wennergren.. 8’<
H. Benson . . . . .  —

81 —247 
— 80— 170
88 ----  88
85 101—’279

87
90—186

E. Thoren .. ...115 104 121—340
R. Anderaon ..133 115 133—371

600 562 606 17(i8
Hartford

H. Hamstedt a. 70 _ 89—168
H. Lontz . . . . — 78 -----  78
8. (Jhriatlanson.. 90 93 116— 299
E. Samuelaun ..  82 105 r  98—285
R. Carlaon . . .  80 _ -----  86
B. Oaterling a a � 109 98—207
Li. Oaterling . .  95 96 89—280
H. Olin ___ ..  87 119 85— 291

*
519 600 57b 1694

Skane . . .  
Varmland 
Sir.aland 
Halland

KNIGHTS OF PVTU IAS 
(.Morphy’s Alleys) 

LEAGUE STANDING
Points

...........................  48
...........................  40
...........................  29
...................... 21

The second place Varmland team 
picked up one point on the league 
leading Skanca, by taking four 
polnta from Smaland while Halland 
managed to take one point from 
Skane. This waa the first time In a 
month that Skane had lost a point. 
Capt. Bolin of the Skane team took 
all the. honors foi the evening with 
a high single of 144 ar.d high three 
string of 375.

Skane (S)
W. Kohls ........ 110 78 90— 278
I. Carlson ..........83 118 112—313
E. Nyquist ....113 100 87—300
A. Hodgetts ...126 80 89— 295
C. Bolin ............104 144 127—375

R acing N otes

94—278
90—302

536 520 505 1661 
Rallai.d ( I )

E. Johnson . . .  99 85
H. Johnson ...... 91, 121
R. Swanson . . .  87 84 111—282
P. Jesanls....  94 101 104— 299
C. Wennergren. .105 102 128—333

476 493 525 1494

Smaland (0)
E. Berggrcn ...118 117 125— 360
A. Carlin .........  88 86 105— 277
J. Wennergren.. 94 125 80— ’299
R. Johnson___ 100 104 92—296
A. Carlson ____105 121 100—326

503 653 502 1558 
Varmland

G. Gull ...........  94 118 93—305
H. Olson ..........101 102 114—317
E. Thoren ........113 124 108— 345
E Anderson ...123 104 113—340
E. Erickson___  82 107 105— 294

613 555 533 1601

SHORTF.R BOBBIES
ACCEPTED IN LUMDUN

Lxindon— (A P )— London needs 
more policemen so badly the au-
thorities have reduced the minimum 
height for admission by one Inch.

Hitherto Bobbies had to be 5 teet 
9 inches tall.

Now the metropolitan police com-
missioner has offered "a  limited 
number of vacancies" to single men 
between 20 and 25 who arc "par-
ticularly well developed physically 
and possess sound educational quali-
fications.’'

Average height of Ehigliahmen Is 
6 feet 7 1-4 inches.

(By <\saociatod Press)
If War Admiral’s latest workout 

la any criterion, then the 1937 three- 
year old champion is ready to race 
any day. Tramei George Conway 
asked the son o f Man O’ War for a 
real speed teat at Hialeah Park 
yesterday and he obliged by step 
ping a mile and an eighth in the 
sensational time of 1:S1 3-5.

With Charlie Kurtslnger In the 
saddle, the Admiral went the first 
furlong in, 11 1-5 seconds, the quar-
ter In :22 3-5, the three furlongs In 
34 2-5 and the half-mile in 46 2-0. 
He waa at the alx-furlong pole In 
1:11 1-5 and was clocked in 1.37 4-5 
for the mile. It was the colt’s best 
work since arriving In Florida for 
the $50,000 Wldener Challenge (Jup,

The tremendous play In the part 
mutuels at Hialeah Park at the dog 
tracks and Jal Lai games Indicates 
that Miami Is enJo3lng  Us best sea-
son since pre-boom years. It Is esti-
mated the play at Hlalc.-ih, the four 
dog tracks and Jal Lai at the fron-
ton hits close to $1,000,000 dally 
with more than half of the amount 
passing through the machines at the 
horse track.

Tropical Park has announced an 
increase In purses for Its 30-day 
meeting which opens March 7. No 
purse will be less than $800 while 
other events will carry values up to 
$1,200. Six new stakes will carry 
from $1,500 to $10,000 added In 
value.

Two horses which had not won in 
a Jong time came through in the 
feature races at Hialeah Park and 
the Fairgrounds yesterday. Mrs. 
Payne Whitney’s Drowsy, away 
from the winner’s circle since last 
October, clicked at Hialeah to pay 
$12.30 while the Southland stable’s 
Ceiling, out of the money in his only 
start last year, came through at the 
Fair Grounds. O iling  was heavily 
backed the basis of fine workouts, 
paying $5.40 straight.

Mary Hlrsch, first woman trainer 
to be licensed by the Jockey Club, 
has added three horses to her Hia-
leah Park stable. The new arrivals, 
sent to Miami by Miss HIrsch’s 
father from Columbia, S. C., are. 
Night Intruder, a three-year old 
and Taut and Jest Once, both two- 
year olds.

Last Night *s Fights
By .\S.SOCIATED PRESS

Chicago—Max Marck, 190, (Chi-
cago, knocked out Chester Palulls, 
175's, Detroit (3).

New York—Milt Aron, 144, <3il- 
cago, outpointed Vittorio Venturi, 
147’!ii. Italy (10).

Fort Smith, Ark.—Jack Griffin, 
143, El Dorado, Ark., outpointed 
Tiger Rousseau, 140, New Orleans, 
( 10).

YALE MERMEN LOSE 
TO MICHIIUN TEAM

SE N SE and N O N SE N SE

Relay Settles Issue As Tom 
Haynie’s Iron Man Stunt 
Features Meet.

New Haven, Conn., Feb. 17—
— Coach Bob Klphuth of Yol$^ 
charges lost a thrilling intersecUon- 
al dual meet to Mlchlgan'a national 
collegiate owlmming champions, 
waa all apologies to<lay for "under-
estimating the ability”  of Tom 
-Haynie, Wolverine ace.

" I  had said before the meet last 
night that Haynie Is the best all-
round swimmer in the country, but 
I didn’t know he also was an Iron 
man.”

He was referring to Haynle’s 
stunt which mainly was responsible 
for the mld-wcBtemers 41 to 34 vic-
tory over Yale—the first triumph 
for Michigan over the Blue In their 
history. In the two previous meet-
ings in 1928 and 1930, Yale won.

With only a few minutes rest a f-
ter capturing the gruelling 440-yard 
freestyle race which brought the 
Wolverines on even terms with Yale 
at 34-all, Haynie had enough left to 
fight off a terrilic anchor leg chal-
lenge from Captain -John Maclonis 
of Yale In the 440-yard freestyle 
relay— the final event—to give
Michigan the race by a alim margin 
and its seven-point.

The meet was jammed with 
drama and produced everything but 
new records. Both teams had enter-
ed the competition undefeated — 
Yale with 9 victories and Michigan 
without a setback since It met the 
New York A. C. in 1930.

Yale captured five of the nine 
events. The only double winner was 
Maclonis, the Ells’ leader, who won 
the 220-yard freestyle In a great 
race against Haynie early In the 
evening and the 220-yard breast-
stroke. The latter was a "strategic 
move" by Coach Klphuth.

Maclonis originally was down for 
the 440-yard freestyle, but the shift 
was made when it became apparent 
that the outcome would depend upon 
the result of the 400-yard relay. It 
almost worked, too.

Trailing by three yards as ho 
plunged into the green waters, the 
Vale captain set off In hot pursuit 
o f Haynie and In their 100-yard duel 
and just barely missed overcoming 
the handicap by less than a yard.

Other vlctora included Eric Perry-
man of YaJe In the 50 In a "picture’* 
finish, captain Ed KIrar of Michigan 
In the ](>0-both of these were fr€*e- 
style— Danforth of Yale, dive, and 
Bums of Yale, 150-yard backstroke.

A  Th o u g h t
Confess your faults one to an-

other, and pray one for another, 
that ye may he healed. The effeo- 
tiial fervent prayer of a righteous 
man avalleth much__James 5:16.

Heaven Is never deaf but when 
man’s heart la dumb.—(Juarles.

TksDsft
Aad ymi njr. Ulo has iw s m T— 
Thia M m M man—ths decT
Yet, you trust him with pour all—  
Your bahias, aye, tbalr tmdsr Ut m 
Trust to his watehf)il can!

And.' *nia Mrtttaaei with

Into a torn ysaia ba naeda muat 
crowd

A lot ot loTlaff—a lot o t aerving. 
Savage? Yea, even taMag into hla 

body
The daadly mlialla aMOat fOr you! 
What greatar love hath man?

You aay, "Ha h u  no aeul." 
who can tell?

death haa dimmed the geatle

Haa hraken avary f attatw
U. aa you aay, "ba haa no aoul,"
Ood, ^ve him aomethlng better!

—-ICiaa Pearl Mi. Roberts.

The new door o t the office of the 
B nuhv^ Bugle, pelntsd a gram 
green last wea^waa dully tagged, 
"FRESH PAINT—BE CAREFUL." 
However, after 16 people had come 
along, read the algn and touched the 
doer to make aura ao lies wore be-
ing circulated, c la y Uudd, the 
Bugle editor buUt a harrtcada 
around tha door aad traaaaetad bust- 
naaa through the rear door until 
next day and the paint had had Uom 
to dry.

Not a woman more

Read The Herald Ad?s.

WEARING AI*I»AREL—
FURS 57

OVERCOAT— BOYS’ b-own, sUe 
12-13 years, excellent condition, 
also warm horschldc coat. Cheap. 
Dial 5644.

WANTED— ro HUV 58
SAVE YOUR JUNK and sell to me 
for cash. Live poultry bought. Wm. 
Ostrinsky, 182 BIssell street. Tel. 
5879.

' APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—THREE room Hal. 
heated. All Improvements, garage. 
On Depot Square. Inquire Norm 
End Package Store. Tel. 691U.

Park Memorial Baptist No. 2
Kidd .....................  89 82 90 261
Bryant ................  91 82 — 173
Brown ................  lOO 87 93 280
Davis .................. 103 92 83 278
Randall ................  84 — 123 207
Godfrey ..............  90 — 100 290
Jones ...................  -  78 — te
Fuller ...................  _  9.S gj 176

Totals ................  557 514 570 1641
south .Methodist No. 2

Hewitt .................. 84 — 89 1
Gill ...................... 99 91 — I
Schlebcl ........... 106 107 95 3
Von Deck .........  103 115 H5 3
Tyler ................  106 93 115 3
Nichols ................  94 93 113 3
Story .................... _  95 1 20 2

Totals 592 594 647 1833

Park Memorial Baptist No. 8
Converse ............. 97 87 94 278

BARGAINS IN  
REAL ESTATE

flOLL ST.—Single Home, large 
' lot; well landscaped.

$5,500
Worth ranch more.

PEARL ST.— 2-Famlly; extra lot. 
Priced very low. Best buy in 
town. ________________

Arthur A. Knofla
Phone 5446-5988 875 Main St.

Marshall .........
L. Sebemerhom
Allbee .............
Beebe ...............
Smith ..............
Aschcnbach . . .  
French .............

108 71 — 179 
.78 — 70 148 
84 — 90 174
94 91 85 270
93 H2 91 276
—  72 — 72
—  82 78 160

Totals . . . . ’ .........  554 495 508 1557
South Methodist No. 3

Friche 
Gibson . . . ,  
H. Kimball 
Larabee . . .  
MacLean . 
Wigren . . .  
C. Kimball 
Beer .........

82
. 91 94 86
.7 1  — 92 
.7 9  — 91 
103 99 97 
115 114 124 

. —  114 115 

. —  71 —

ToUls ............... 541 581 605 1727

The Atlantic coastline of the 
United States has an estimated 
length of 5,565 mUea.

T-

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

Answer yes or no, madam, and don't try to inHucnce the jury, tics idee 
•you ve got a runner in your sock."

Jack Is Puzzled

othlng •imoyg ________________
th*B bhvug bar M uds drop to tin- 
wpsetsdly to ftod the houu looking 
Uks it usually dosa.

A comedian w ut tearing down 
the railroad platform, juat to time 
to see his train dtoappeeriiig from 
view. As he atood paattag, and' 
wiping bis brow, a porter jerked hla 
thumb up tbs Itoe:

Porter—MUa the train, Mietor?
OemedtoB—Not such a gnat du  

Tou aee, I really didn’t nave time 
to beeome much acquainted with it

The man who to rleh to M uds la 
indted fortunate. Ton an  not re 
qulted to pay taxes on Mendahlp.

Ren'a the lataat "marn*ay* 
daughter” joke from Wail itreet 
Journal;

Mountaineer—Doe, I want to 
look at my son-in-law. 1 shot at 
him yesterday, aad took a piece out 
of his ear.

Doctor—SbaaM on you, shooting 
at your aon-to-law.

Mountaineer—Huh; he wam’t my 
Bon-ln-Iaw when I shot at him.

If we could eontrol our expeeta- 
Uona wa might be more pleased 
with our rsaUsatlons.

Offloa B6]^-Then’s a lady out-
side to aee you, air.

Boas—Tell her Pm engaged.
Office Boy—That’s what aba'a 

coma to SM you about She elalma 
you ware to have married her to-
day.

Things you are going to do add 
absolutely nothing to your bank ac-
count

Jonaa—That man Smith la going 
around tolling Um  about you.

James—I don’t mind that but if 
he begtoa to tell the truth I’ll break 
hla neck.

READ IT OR NOT—
Ifn . WlUiam Hosnrd Taft plant- 1 

ed the cherry trees that wen n gift 
from the Jepeneaa government 
around the Tidal Basin in Washing-
ton.

When misfortuae tpoUs a man tPa I 
a safe wager that good fortune! 
would have ruined him.

Fnnh—I alwaya say what 11 
think.

Ethel- I wondered why you were I 
alwaya ao quiet

Wan are fought by bojis, suffer-1 
ed by women, paid for by posterity 
and usually started by men old! 
enough to knew better.

The largest o f the Egyptian
Pjrramlds, at Olaeh, was originally 
481 feet high aad still measures 
450 fe e t .

btohSWH

ST O RIES IN
STA M PS

^fi^em elkApm C

Beauty is taMparable In the 
man mind from health.

bu-

QENTLE voiced, eaiy livtojt tha 
^  Samoans do not keep pan  
with the traffic ot modem eivili- 
mtion. So the flight ot tha Cllp- 

tfUpe aeroae. their peaceful 
islands It a startling inaovatten.

Light brown of eoior. splandid 
of physique, simple, generous, 
hospitable, theae Samoans ga*Mnr 
In the beautiful harbor of Itogo 
Pago bay to xvltaeas arrival aad 
departure of the huge flying birds 
blazing a new trail between Aus- 
traleaie and Amerlen.

Pago Pago (pronounced Pango 
Pango) la on rugged Tutulle, one 
of the six volcanic islands which 
compose American Sanwa. It Ilea 
east of British Samoa’s chain of 
eight islands. The harbor is reelly 
the bowl of an Immense volcanic 
crater.

The Samoan native king ceded 
Pago Pago to the United Steles 
In 1878 for a navel and coaling 
station. It is 4180 miles from Sen 
Francisco. 2263 miles from Ha-
waii By virtue of the tripartite 
treaty of 1899 with Greet Britain 
and Germany, the whole of Amer-
ican Samoa was placed under the 
navy’s control. *1110 commandant 
uf the naval, station acts as gov-
ernor. administering island affairs.

Chief product 
of the I s l and  
group is copra. 
Ab o u t  70 per 
cent of the land 
”  foi’c*!- A stamp 

Samoa, 1894 
issue, is shown

team-...........  at the le ft
l•'«.ayrlahl. isss. n k a  SrrvU-e. Ine.S

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

H c u o ,  M p  su ocrrw  I z
TWOOGWT I 'd  CALL AWO ' 
L C r  NDU KLIOSA/ M 3UP 
MAKI IS  MCPC f ME 
CMCCMED IW TH IS 

M O R tJt k J Q  '

y/K ffrT IM E  DOES WE EAT 
LU M C H ? WE O oaeS jEW  * 
0»<Ah'....l'tL BE OVER 
wnw 'rt)uw<3 CDok! j  w a w t
WIM TO SEE w h o 's  BEEW 
SM W S WIM ALL THIS

lECOVECWO PBOMTHE SHOCK OF 
SEEIM& A  CHASTLV FACB. AWRA 

CASHES TO THE WMJOOW OF ACtMOLD'S 
ROOaa_...

1 OOWT 
BELIEVE nj 
GHOSTS, 

BLTr.

THIS WSJ DOW »  
OMLV A FEW FEET 
ABOVE THE PORCH 

ROOF

1 MUST THINK THIS THING OUT 
/ lOOICALUy.. IT SEEMS TO ME tVE 
I SEEN FACES LIKE THAT BEFORE. 
\ IN MOSPrrALS.' ILL SPEAK TO A 

JASON --------- -------------- -

.SHE COES NOT SEE 
A f l e e in g  f i g u r e  

id t he da r k

IN r  

<

**Th’ heck with it! This is more fun.”

By THOMPSON AND  COLL

EANTIME, JAfK  IS EXPLORING THE SECRET I 
i eASEMENf IN SHEER. AMAZEMENT J

Ia «> P 8.tW iBVIIM itavffit

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, JiANCHESTER, C0NN„ THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17,198*

Gettinfir AcauaintedBOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
PAGBrannel

WhXL.M LOOME SOT,CEC\\.~lV|
fl* M E ta  A*OUT y VdORQiEO
nV C K  to  POLL ( i  V0\U.\E.

“ l x

Toonervllle Folks

\

SCORCHY SMITH____________
m c q u m  i a  cKA N r I

*cw e BM ffPlM  THE 6TE$M»fl|P WlCPaig*- i^ r t L  p p i f f n  T»e  ^ ip ,
T A W  itHAOOW H I M-  
IF HI5 ACCOMPLICES 
4Sf A0OAKP, HE WlU. 

\vmnriNELy s po t  t h e m
FOK M E -

Shadowing in the Dark

WASHINGTON TUBBS

W a s h  GOES 
I ^ Y D  EASys 

HOfhCY&IMJ.

By Crane

/ t mat *s  trUjACWEs 
ASP r 'a  TA KE AS 

f A lRLIHSQ  TD fPA&OON, 
ASP A C ffA so-r F o e  a  
Poucs KscBPnos 
WHEN WE BOAT 
yVPCKt THBUSr-

, ’IF THERE 
Uwy CHANOK IN 
PIAS, m  KAPtO 
yoif FROM THE 

EHIP-

oimrkAtt

OUT OUR W AY

SEWOS TELEGRAWtM E  ____  _______ ___ _
t l )  EL HOVO, TO ALL 

THE USUAL HANGOUTS.

THIS IS TH' CUD. IF EASiY'S TH ' 
WNOA FELLA WHO CAN'T TRUST 
Htt B IST  PAL, T O  H E C K

IMTHRUy

ALLEY OOP
’’ a l l  RIOHT, CEwy-THERE'S 
yce QAM(3ep o l ' c ar t

- 1 AS GOOD A6 Kiew.'

G E T  U P , SO U  
B IG  L O U T / .' 

W H A T 'S T H ' 
M A T T E R  WITH 
V O U  T  G E T  

U P f

_ _ _

By Williams
N (TT 'T IL  M A S E E S  
T H IS . N O T  T IL  1  H A VE \  i 
A  W IT N ESS  T O  PR O VE - 
W H O  P U L L E O  W H O  
D O W N . A N YT H IN G

NAAA.

*•

iVl/.

/

i^ y  m o t h e r s  g e t  g r a y

Take Thatl
c r l U Li^iif^

I'LL BET >lOU iMOfd’T BUST 
UP AWV AAORE OF 
-V A V  STU FF

By HAMLIN



A t m r l r r B t n r  C o r t t i n a  S m i O t

ABOOTTOWN
UW7T

7-
'T / ’i'A  I

ff^s^binUMr In the anlM of weekly 
gnmea with tlio uounl 29 door 
apoiuored by Mlantonomoh 
Improved Order of Bed Men. 

. .̂ddU 1^' held tonight bi Tinker hall 
g-JIO o ’clock.

' IfamofUl Temple Pythian Slaters 
$iQI # o ^ r  a public ptnodile party 
liltutitay night at the home of Mrs. 
I r a  Petkina, 17 Jackeon street. 
FHbea.wUl be awarded the winners 
aibd lefreshroents served. Pla3dng 
will b e ^  promptly at 8 o’clock, 
’n *  standing social committee of 
tpUck Mrs. -darcyl Peckham U 
ahnirman will be in charge.

! Andrew Noeke is chairman of the 
bommittee arranging for the an- 

Qerman Zipser club dance, 
Ibtmday night at the Sub Alpine 
^Epb on Eldridge street. Invitations 
n v e  heen mailed to the different 
Oannan eluhs in the surrounding 
towns and a large attendance is an- 
.iteipated. Bmle Oergiensky’s Hart- 
Swo orchestra will furnish music 
tor dancing which will ccmtlnue 
;lrom 8 to 12 o’clock. German deli- 
gaeies will be on sale.

; 'Guards and banner bearers of 
'lOMet Kebekab lodge will have a 
'tobearsal in Odd Fellows ball, Mon- 

evening at 7:15, preceding the 
%MSting of Sunset Kebekah lodge. 
After the business session a full re- 
iaaiaal in preparation for past no* 

ni^t, March 7, will beghjiranda’

Lockhart B. Rogers, son of Mrs. 
Mabel B. Rogers of 118 Center 
street and a Junior at Wesleyan 
University, has been named chair-
man of the agencies committee re-
cently appointed by the new college 
body officers. An honor student. 
Rogers Is a member of the varsity 
track team. He belongs to the 
Delta Tau tlelta fraternity.

James Gorman of Gorman Motor 
Sales, Bulck dealers, says that bust, 

rness has been good at his garage 
since taking over the Buick line and 
that he has added another mechanic 
to bis force. He is Floyd Chapman 
of 10 Keeney street, who formerly 
worked for Russell P. Tator in 
Hartford. He has had 11 years ex- 
peiience in automobile work. Fred 
Warren is sendee manager. Mr. 
Gorman has recently added new 
greasing and motor tune-up equip-
ment.

General Welfare Center will hold 
its regular session tomorrow eve-
ning at the accustomed parlor on 
School street at which time the 
weekly bulletin will be read which 
will be an exceptionally Interesting 
report. After the business there will 
be another one of those bountiful 
feasts which have been so enjoy-
able. Everyone Is welcome who la 
interested in the H. R. 4199 bill— 
General Welfare Act.

The Woman’s Home Missionary 
society of the South Methodist 
church will meet tomorrow after-
noon at 2:30 with Mrs. A. E. Hol-
man of 24 Victoria road.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic Ladles 
of Columbus, will meet tonoorrow 
night at 8 o'clock in the K. of C  
clubrooma. A social hour will fol-
low, during which a one-act play 
will be presented under the direc-
tion of Miss Gertrude Campbells 
Mrs. Agnes Messier, chairman, will 
be assiated by Miss Campbell, Mrs. 
Florence Turcotte, Mrs. Paula Post, 
Mrs. Josephine Leary, Mrs. Elisa-
beth Shea, Miss Theresa QuagUa 
and Miss O la'!^  Washklewich.

An Past Grands of King David 
Lodge are requested to be present 
at the meeting of the lodge Friday 
night to assist in planning for a 
Past Grands roll call night

nUCSR STEWING

OYSTERS
pint 16c.

Msdlass Scallops...... plat SSc
Opened Clama...........plat SSc
Cloais hi shell..........2 qts. 89o
fkjriag Oyste r s ..........plat 48e
SteanBag Clams . . .  .2 qta. SSc

(BOSTON BLUE)

POLLOCK
Steak Cod 
Bxtni Large Smelts 
Ptoet o f Haddock

pint

Sea Toast Crackers..........22c
Pilot Crackers............box 22c
Oyster Crackers___ 5c and 'tOc
Oyster Cocktail Sauce . . .  .25c 
Oennlne Tartar Sauce, 12c and 

2»c.

1 4 e
Hivordflsh
MACKEREL................ H>. 20c
FILLET OF SOLE....... lb. SBc
RED PERCH FILLETS, lb. 25c

W hole HADDOCK lb. 1 2 ic
lin o  I Mby’s Bonlilloa Cabes packed In genuine “ Barwood" Ash 
Trays. . cholee of Ivory or Walnut Finish, 20c. A good sized 
gMaa Jar of Libby’s Relish, lOe.

W c are featarini the foUowing fruits in budget cans: 
Penehes —  Pears —  Crushed Pineapple Q  cans n

Grapefmit —  Apricots —  O  4a 3  C

MUSHROOMS lb. 2 9 c
f risk Rhubarb . 
ObuMawer 

Fresh Splaaeh 

Sanmser Sfcaah 

Oreee-Beeas

.lb. IBc

Peas

TANGERINES
Small, but wonderful quality, 

sweet as honey . . the children 
wUI love ty  doz. «> C
them! Z  iS O C

It k  ear enstom to send orders received after 0:15 a. m. on 
, IhO afterneen deUverlm.

>poooa '
 ken la Fehraaiy Ton Caa Serve Farm-Fresh

RASPBERRIES, Special...............21c Box
(Speclsl Price la Effect From Feb. 17-28 Only)

Good Birds Eye Values! 
YOUNGBERRIES........................ 19c Box

Big ffavorfnl berries, practically seedless.

LIMA BEAN S.........  ...............25c Box
Tonag, leader baby Umas. Farm-fresh.

SCALLOPS................................... 33c Box
Small bay scallops. Sweet and tender.

fi^P A n m u /r jil Q tv c e }v .9 iic .
‘  DIAL 4151 • '  302 MAIN STREET
1.4 V  C'- POST OFFICE � ONE BLOCK FROM STATE ARMORY

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permit

A permit for the making of 
alterations In the old Apel Opera 
House on Apel Place has bMn Issued 
to Thomas Rudnick of Hartford by 
Building Inspector Edward U. 
Elliott Jr. Changes to the extent of 
$2,000 worth are to be made In order 
to alter the Interior of the building 
so that It can be used as a ware-
house.

F. E. BRAY
JEW EI,ER

State Theater Building 
7.37 Main Street

W atch and Je w eliy 
Repairing A t 

Reasonable Prices

step In and See One of Man-
chester’s Largest Selections’ 
of Greeting Cahis for Ail 

Occasions.

S E T B A C K
Sponsored by Manchester Green 

Community CHub. 
Manchester Green School 
Tomorrow NIgbt, 8 P. 5L 

8 Playing Prises. 
Admlssioa 25c.

We bavc hrunliee tn? all typer 
at p<iwei mot'in. ,n «liM-k and oar 
make re|Mir» wrilhoni delay.

Pulleys — IWIting

N ORTON  
E L E (T R I ( 'A L  

IN S T R U M E N T  CO.
Phone lotto

Hilliard Street Manebeelei

Agent For
O P P E R S

OKE
$ 12.75

B  ^ ^ I ’KK rUN 
^ ^ C A S H  

Delivered,

LT.Wood Co.
51 Blseell 8L TeL 4496

BUILD, REPAIR—
ENJOY THE COMFORTS OF A N E W  HOM E!

Our Yard Is 
Well Stocked 

With 
Everything: 

You Need for

We Can Be o f H  t New House
'Material’ 1 V Building: and
Assistance to m  Repair Work

You in Planning:
Your Home and 
Making:

Arrangronents 
io Finance It

The W . G. GLENNEY CO.
S M Ifc^ M n iR S t.

Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, I ^ n t  
TeL 4149 Manchester

SPECIAL

Innerspriiig
MATTRESS

* 12.95
KEMP'S

Attention 
USED CAR 
BUYERS!

I . * . .
1937
DeSOTO C O A C H ..........

1937 PLYMOUTH TRUNK SEDAN, Heater 
and built-in defrosters ....................... ................

1937 FORD V -8 TUDOR, radio, heater and 
defrosters; mileage 15,000 ..........................

$ 6 4 5
_______________________ $ 5 4 5

1936 d u iC K  TRUNK SE D A N ; '
mileage 30 ,0 0 0 ^ ....................................................... < > a > 0 5 l

1934 CHEVROLET SEDAN, radio, heater A  O A C  
and defroster ...........................................................  9

O L ^ M O B IL E  COUPE ; ................... . . . .  $ 6 5
All cars sold with a written guarantee. True mile-

age and former owner’s name given with all our ased 
cars.

“ You get a better used car from your Buick dealer.’*

Gorman Motor 
Sales, Inc,

TH U R SD AY, FEB R U AR Y H , 1988

18 Main Street 
TeL 7220

Mandieiter
N t x t t a6 .B . W IE a

FOOD SALE
SAktmOAV. FEB. 18, t M  

HALEY STOBK - 
Group S,*iDeater Church Women 

Bread. BoBs, Oakea. Plea. Ete.

W alter N . Leclerc
Fu nera l D irec t o r

u e  Na. Mala SL Phoaa 59W

h m  J R t H i U l ^ e o M

Manchester Public Market
Sea Food o f th e B e t th r K in d
Fancy Fresh Made rillet of Haddock.................................25c lb.
Fresh Haddock, w hole..............................................................10c lb.
Boston Blueflsh to fry or to b o il.............. 15c lb., 2 lbs. 25c
Fresh C o d .............................................. ......................... . .1 5 c  lb.
Chowtkr C la m s............ - ................................................jSc qt.
Steamiiig C lam s..........................................................................15c qt.
Small Stewing Oysters, fresh in tod ay ........................... ,29c pt.
Fresh Fillet of Sole HaUbut Steak
Fresh Scallops Herrinus
Salt Cod in b u lk ..........................................    20c
Fanc.v, Large, No. 1 S m elts..................... .. I ’oc l‘b.,’2 lbs. 35c
Swo^flsh Fancy Mackerel
Swedish Imported Salt H errings.............. 10c ea., 3 for 25c

GOOD VALU ES A T  BAK ER Y DEPARTMENT
^ e r r y P i e s ............ .......................................................  25c ea.
Cherry T a r ts ..................................................................... 30c doz.
Cup Cakes, assorted........................................................ 23c doz.
Home Made Whole Wheat B read................................10c loaf
Cherry C ok es...............................................  25c ea.
Raised Donuts, the old fashioned kind............ ...... .22c doz.
German Rye Bread, plain or seed s.............................10c loaf

THESE ARE JUST A  E E W  OF OUR FOOD VALUES  
Bulk Spaghetti, Macaroni, and Elbow Macaroni, high

u  ............................................................. 2 l b s .m
Madonna Pure Tomato P aste ..................... .....  .2  cans 13c
Tomatoes, Pine Cone brand, extra standard,

z..    for 25c
Club Cheese, white, machine sliced........................................lb. 28c
Bulk Rice, fancy Blue R ose ........................................ 2 lbs. 11c
Yellow E.ve Beans in b u lk .......................................... 2 lbs. 19c
Tuna Fish, fancy light m e a t...............................7 oz. can 17c
Shrimp, fancy Sea Hawk brand, 5 3-4 oz. cans . .2  for .33c
Fresh Oyster Crackers........................................ i lb. pkg. 19c
Fairmont’s Cheese Spreads— Pimento and Pineapple,'

3 oz. pkg. 10c

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Native Hubbard Squ ash .................................................... ib. 4c
Native Parsnips ............................................................. 3 lbs. 14c
Fancy Large Tangerines............................................... 19c doz.*
Fancy Golden Bananas............................................... 4 lbs. 2.3c
Sunkist Lemons, extra large s iz e ....... .................... 3 for 10c

DIAL 5137 —  W E DELIVER

ODD FELLOWS

BINGO
TONIGHT—

ODD FELLOWS HALL

GAMES 
DOOR PRIZES

Doors Open at 7 O’CIock 
Playing: Starts at 8:30 

Admission, With White Ticket, 25c

LIQUOR SPECIALS
Black Horn Sloe Gin, 5 th .....................80c
Full Quart W hiskey........... ...............$1.00
Hiram Walker’s

Pioneer Whiskey, qu art.....................$1.30
Italian Wine, grallon...........  ............$1.00

7^ FREE DELIVERY —  
Telephone 6550

Oak St. Package Stwe
*1 OAK STREET •‘ t O S jy ’  CERVINL Proprietor

Member Oak Street Merchaato* AMooiatlim.

There Have Been No Cold Houses in Man-
chester This Winter Where An

ELECTRIC
FURNACEM AN

is in operation.
steady heat at any. temperature you desire at the 

most economical cost of any automatic heating.

G. E. WILUS & SON, Inc.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint.

2 Main St. TeL 5125, Manchester

2:30 to 5:30 Specials 
Self Serve ^ d a y

Herahay Baklag

C h o c o la t e  
i  Ib . b a r 9 c

SwanadowB

C a k e  F lo u r 
2 3 c  p k g . IL.

Fancy Diced

W a ln u t  
M ea ts

j i b , p k g . 2 5 c
Jack Frost

Su g ar 
3 p k g s .1 9 c

DGCORATIONS
(DUR FLO RAL 
DESIG N S A RE 
A THING 
OF BEA Uryt M t / i
e x p r e s s i o n /

All Kinds of Funeral Pieces 
Made To Order 

A t Reasonable Prices

KRAUSS
G reenhonseg.

621 Htfd. Rd. TeL 3700

m

ST. BRIDGET’S 
PARISH

8 ENJOYABLE EVENINGS

MARDI GRAS
At the Parish Hall, Tonight, Tomorrow and Saturday

SEE THIS SCINTILLATING 
GALAXY OF STARS

�  BLUE BELLS ORCH.
Girl Mualcal Wonders

�  M ARY QUISH
Soloist

� FAITH SPILLAN E’S
8—Terpsichoresnettea—8

� TONY OBRIGHT
Xylophonist Maestro

� CATHERINE M ARLEY
One Tear With Major Bowes

� KENNETH  CAMPBELL
Tip Tap Thriller

� ELD A BELETTI
IDanse use

� EARL Mc Ca r t h y
Ban Joist Extraordinary

�  ? ? ? ? ?
Mystery Number

PRIZES GALORE!
INCLUDING A

HOPE CHEST WORTH $450

k
OVER

$100 IN CASH  PRIZES
THREE 85 CASH PRIZES NIGHTLY

ADMISSION - - - 10c
4 FOR 25c.

Bring A  Friend W ith the Extra Ticket.
Doors Open A t 7 :1 6  P. M.
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